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Summary

Uranium has had a "Jekyll and Hyde" reputation for many years, stemming from its abihty 

to both create clean and cheap energy and from its ability to create powerful and 

dangerous weapons. This Thesis examines the chemistry of uranium(Vl) in the form of 

uranyl, [UOa]̂ "̂ . Chapter 1 will introduce the chemistry of the/b lock , uranium, uranyl, the 

known activity of uranium in its + 3  to + 6  oxidation states and uranium in the nuclear 

industry. In nature uranium preferentially exists as uranyl and will most often form 

minerals that can affect the solubility and mobility of uranium in the environment. These 

minerals can also form as phase transitions on the surface of stored spent nuclear fuel 

(SNF) and in areas of high uranium concentration -  whether naturally or from 

anthropogenic affects such as mining or nuclear weapons testing. This will also be 

discussed in Chapter 1.

One of these phase transitions is the formation of the uranyl peroxide mineral studtite, 

[[U02][ri2-02](H2 0 )2]-2 H2 0 . Studtite is not the only product, but it has been found to be the 

thermodynamically favoured product in deionised w ater over two years: uranyl 

oxyhydroxide minerals schoepite, [(U02]802(0H)i2]-12H20, and metaschoepite, 

[(U02)8[0)2(OH)i2]-10H20, and uranyl silicates such as soddyite, [(U02]2(Si04]]-2H20, have 

all been found to evolve into studtite, indicating the long-term relevance of studtite to the 

stability of SNF. For this reason, studtite has become a focus of research in the last decade. 

Chapter 2 will explore the structural and electronic differences between studtite and its 

dehydrated congener metastudtite, [(U02](ti2-0 2 )(H2 0 ]2]. The effect of dehydration (i.e. 

removal of the two interstitial w ater molecules from the unit cell) upon the uranyl moiety 

and the bonding within the mineral will be investigated using XANES (X-ray Absorption 

Near-Edge Structure Spectroscopy) and the resulting structural changes explored with 

EXAFS (Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure). The solid-state electrochemistry of 

studtite has also been reported to understand and predict interactions with radionuclides 

in SNF and to elucidate the mechanism for the mobilisation or immobilisation of



radionuclides such as iodine and neptunium, i.e. whether these elements are sorbed on the 

surface or if they react via redox processes.

Chapter 3 shall explore the structural relationships of nine uranyl minerals: four uranyl 

oxyhydroxide minerals, two carbonate minerals and three natural samples of phosphate 

minerals were analysed using solid-state cyclic voltammetry. The reduction potentials and 

diffusion properties of the minerals were analysed and compared according to their 

chemistry [i.e. different interstitial cations and anionic ligands) and structure (i.e. layered 

sheets or framework] thus allowing the deduction of probable interactions with SNF.

In Chapter 4 the non-aqueous chemistry of uranyl complexes will be explored. The ability 

of uranyl complexes to catalyse the formation of C-0 bonds will be explored by the 

reaction of uranyl with oxygen containing monomers to undergo the ring-opening 

oligomerisation of epoxides and lactones. The mechanism of this reaction will be 

examined and explored in detail using spectroscopic and computational techniques.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1. Introduction

This Thesis will describe research into the chemistry of uranium in its +6 oxidation state 

in the form [UOz]^*, known as uranyi. Uranium is the heaviest naturally occurring element. 

It is the fourth element in the actinide group in the/-block. The/-block is the term for the 

two rows of elements at the bottom of the periodic table and is named in the same m anner 

as the S-, p -  and d-blocks.

This Introduction will depict the differences between the d- and /-block elements and the 

differences between the 4 /  (lanthanide) and 5 f  [actinide) elements, focussing on the 

known properties of uranium. The electronic structure of the uranyi moiety will be 

discussed, as will some samples of the variety of catalytic transformations possible with 

uranium. Chapter 4 of this Thesis will discuss the hitherto unknown ability of uranyi 

compounds to act as ring-opening oligomerisation catalysts. These Lewis acidic, highly 

oxophilic species have been observed to ring-open oxygen containing monomers, cyclic 

epoxides^ and lactones,^ to yield oligomers with low polydispersities.

The nuclear fuel cycle, fuel reprocessing methods, and the effects of the local environment 

on the spent nuclear fuel -  such as phase transitions and the formation of uranyi minerals 

-  will be introduced. Chapters 2 and 3 of this Thesis will describe the chemistry of uranyi 

in the environment in more detail, examine the electronic character of uranyi minerals 

and consider the possible impact of this on the long-term storage of nuclear fuel.

1.1.1. Lanthanides and Actinides

The first row of the /-block is the lanthanide series, [Ln). The lanthanide 4 /  orbitals are 

shielded by the 5d and 6s orbitals and so are not part  of the valence shell and can be 

considered "core-like” [Figure 1.1 (top)]. This gives the lanthanides interesting magnetic 

properties, as the orbital angular momentum is not quenched by crystal field splitting in a 

complex as it is in transition metals.^ it also means that, without the orbital overlap, they
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form complexes mainly through electrostatic interactions.''

0 8 -
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0.0
0 2 3 41

R(A)

Figure 1.1: A representation of the radial probability factor for selected orbitals of the fifth 
lanthanide and actinide, respectively, showing the more diffuse actinide orbitals. Taken

from reference 5.

The first example of covalency in organolanthanide complexes were the zero-valent 

bis(arene) sandwich complexes reported by Marks and Cloke.^ Complexes of M(TTB)z 

[where M = Y, Gd, Dy-Er; TTB = r|6-l,3,5-tritertbutylbenzene) were found to have 

unprecedented thermal stability -  sublimable at 100 °C -  and were the first indication of 

strong metal—»ligand back-bonding in the lanthanoids,^^ although calculations on 

Gd(C6H6 ]2  imply that this arises from the 5d and not from the 4/orbitals.^ This work was 

expanded upon by Evans et al. by showing covalency in lanthanide[lll) complexes: 

dysprosium(llI] shows side-on binding and reduction of dinitrogen to [Nz]^' in 

[[ArO]2Dy(thf]]2[|i-r|2;r|2-N2] [Figure 1.2(a)] and the unusual [N2]^' ion observed in 

[(ArO]2Dy(thf)]2[n-ri2:r|2-N2)[K(thf)6], [Figure 1.2(b)], where Ar = 2,6-ditertbutylphenyl.8

(a) (b)
thf thf

ArO, I M I
'■ I ^  I

ArO^ I N 
thf thf

OAr

thf +
ArO thf1 ^  N

th f - ^ K ^ ^ ^ — thf 

t h f ^  1

• /  l l \  •^ D y - ^ « O A r  
A r O . ^  1 ^ 1 1 /

thf thf OAr

Figure 1.2: The first example of covalency in a lanthanide(lll) complex, 
Ar = 2,6-ditertbutylphenyl.^
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These and the diamagnetic i5N-yttrium(iiI] analogues were synthesised and the 

dinitrogen anions analysed using NMR, Electron Paramagnetic Resonance (EPR) and 

Raman spectroscopies to confirm the presence of the anionic dinitrogen species. However, 

subsequent analysis of the Kohn-Sham orbitals suggests that the 5d orbitals are symmetry 

appropriate for the nodal structure of the N2 n* orbitals and therefore the covalent 

character of the complexes arises from 5d  interaction and not the 4 /  indicating that the 

core-like lanthanide /  orbitals still do not participate in bonding.^ Evans and co-workers 

have recently expanded Ln(ll) chemistry across the lanthanide series by reducing the 

Ln[lll) complex Cp'sLn, where Cp' = CsH4 SiMe3, with KCs in the presence of the 

2.2.2-cryptand to yield [K[2.2.2-cryptand)][Cp'3Ln].i° This work has shown that upon 

reduction to Ln(ll] there is a preference for the 4/" 5di electron c o n f i g u r a t i o n s , a s  

opposed to the configurations of the traditional Eu^+, Yb^*, Sm^’̂, Tm^+, Dy^*, and Nd^+ 

ions.ii This configuration has been confirmed using EPR and UV/vis spectroscopy and X- 

ray crystallographic diffraction. Density Functional Theory (DFT) calculations indicate 

that the large extinction coefficients arise from the large degree of overlap between 

unoccupied metal d and ligand n* orbitals. This would imply that the 5d orbitals are 

lowered to the appropriate  energy range for chemical interactions, while the 4 / orbitals 

remain core-like and do not interact strongly with the ligand field.

The second row of the /-block is the actinide series, (An]. In general, early actinide 

chemistry differs substantially from that of the late actinides. In the early actinides the 5 /  

orbitals are not core-like and extend out, along with the 6d and 7s orbitals 

[Figure 1.1 (bottom )]. These outer electrons can participate in bonding, potentially giving 

covalent character to the bonding in the early actinide c o m p l e x e s . ^ ^  j h e  transuranic 

elements, however, are shown to have properties similar to the lanthanides: relativistic 

effects cause the contraction of the 5 /orb ita ls  across the actinides, lowering the energy of 

the 5/electrons and mimicking the core-like lanthanide 4/orbitals.

This can be revealed upon closer examination of cyclopentadieny! [Cp) actinide

complexes. The atomic ground state of the early actinide elements (Pa -  Pu] can occupy

4
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both 5 /and  6d orbitals (Table 1.1). In these elements the 5 /and  6d orbitals are very close 

in energy and these elements can use either the 5 f  or 6d orbitals or both in bonding, 

allowing them to follow the (/-block elements in their chemical behaviour.i'^ A 1989 review 

of the available experimental and theoretical studies of Cp-actinide bonding arrived at the 

conclusion that  the Cp-actinide interaction is more covalent than Cp-lanthanide 

interactions, but  more ionic than Cp-transition metal b o n d i n g . i ^

Table 1.1: Ground state electronic conflguration of actinides in the ground state.

Actinide Electronic
Conflguration Actinide Electronic

Conflguration

Actinium (Ac] 6di 7s^ Berkelium (Bk] 5p7s^

Thorium (Th] 6d^ 7s^ Californium (Cf) 5po 7s^

Protactinium (Pa] 5p 6dt 7s2 Einsteinium (Es] 5pi 7s^

Uranium (U] 5p 6di 7s^ Fermium (Fm] 5p^ 7s^

Neptunium (Np] 5p 6d^ 7s^ Mendelevium (Md] 5p3 7s^

Plutonium (Pu] 5f> 7s2 Nobelium (No] 5p* 7s^

Americium (Am] 5p7s^ Lawrencium (Lr] 5p* 6di 7s^

Curium (Cm] 5 f  6d' 7s2

(5f) a.’

eV

Figure 1.3: MOs spanning the a irreducible representation (in pseudo-Dsh symmetry) and the 
5/m etal-based orbitals of planar CpsAn (An = Th, Pa, U, Np, Pu) complexes. All orbital 

energies are for the ground state electron configurations. Taken from reference 14.
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-0.5

ti

-5.5

Th Pa U Np Pu Am Cm
-7.5

Figure 1.4: MO en er g y -le v e l d iagram  from  K altsoyan n is et al. for AnCp4  (An = Th -  Cm) 
sh o w in g  th e  Cp 7T2 ,j-b ased  le v e ls  o f  e, tz, an d  tj sy m m e tr y  and th e  m e ta ls ’ 5 /-b a sed  orb ita ls. 
MOs sp a n n in g  th e  a ir red u c ib le  r e p r e se n ta t io n  (in  th e  S4  p o in t grou p ) a re  g iven  in red , b in  

b lu e  and  e in  b lack . G reen  b o x e s  su rro u n d  th e  5 /-b a sed  orb ita ls . T he HOMOs are  in d ica ted  by  
an a rro w  (ex c ep t for ThCp4 , w h e r e  th e  tj Cp 7r2 ,i-b a se d  co m b in a tio n  is th e  HOMO). T aken

from  r e fe r e n c e  16.

When investigating the series of CpsAn (An = Th -  Pu) more closely, the higher atomic

number results in an increased effective nuclear charge across the series. This has been

shown theoretically by Bursten et al. and is illustrated in Figure 1.3 for the "base free"

tris-cyclopentadienyl actinide complexes, CpsAn.i'* The gap between the 5 /an d  6d orbitals

begins to decrease in energy until the orbital energies invert: the 5 /orb ita ls  become lower

in energy than the 6d, and as a consequence of the now localised /-orbital, only ionic

bonding is observed.i"* This was contradicted somewhat by Prodan et al. in 2007,

whereupon AnOa (An = Th -  Es) was found to "borrow” oxygen spin density across the

row. The mechanism for this process was determined to be the increasing degeneracy

between the actinide 5 /orbita ls  and the oxygen 2p  levels across the series,i^ implying that

covalency increases towards the centre of the actinide series. Kaltsoyannis et al. explored

this hypothesis using Cp4An (An = Th -  Cm].!^ They found the highest occupied molecular

orbitals (HOMOs) to be a combination of Cp 112,3 and metal d a n d /o r b i ta ls  of e, ti and tz

symmetry. The conclusion was that with increasing atomic number the HOMOs were
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largely unaltered but the metal-based orbitals were significantly stabilised (Figure 

1 .4 ),16.18 which is consistent with Bursten’s f i n d i n g s . I t  is interesting, however, to note 

that the significant increase in the metal 5 / contribution to the ti orbitals from thorium to 

americium would appear to support the conclusion of Prodan et al. as this contribution fell 

dramatically for curium (Figure 1.4], However Atoms-in-Molecules analysis (AIM) of the 

series indicated that the An-Cp bonding was very ionic, more so with increasing atomic 

number, i.e. there is not enhancement in covalent character across the series.i^

Describing the covalency in 5 /  metal complexes has been achieved experimentally using 

optical spectroscopy and measuring the thermodynamics of complexation; early 

separation studies all concluded that the degree of orbital overlap and covalency is highly 

dependent on the oxidation state and the nature of the ligand.i^ The analysis of the degree 

of covalency in transition metals can be determined using spectroscopic methods,2o 

however, the actinide metals are more complicated and many experimental techniques 

are used, often in collaboration with computational studies, to provide an insight and an 

understanding of the role the 5 /  and 6d orbitals play in metal-ligand bonding.^ i '̂^̂ i 

Experimental techniques used to determine covalency in a molecule include Electron 

Paramagnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (EPR),^^ Mossbauer Spectroscopy^^ and X-ray 

Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS).^^ in a paramagnetic system, EPR can use the coupling of 

the electron spin on the metal with the ligand nuclear spin to directly measure the 

delocalisation of the electron spin density in the ligand valence orbitals and quantify 

covalency.3^ Mossbauer Spectroscopy uses the Mossbauer effect to measure small changes 

in nuclear transitions due to environmental variations and can provide information on the 

shielding of s-orbitals by valence electrons, thereby providing insight into the 

participation of ligand orbitals in bonding and metal-ligand covalency.^^b A benefit of this 

technique is that it is a solid-state technique, arising from the Mossbauer effect being the 

recoil-free resonant absorption of gamma rays in solids. However, this technique is only 

applicable to certain Mossbauer-active nuclei, thus limiting its use in /-block research; 

most of the spectroscopy related to bonding and covalency in/-block elements has focused

7
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on the 5 /  237Np or the 4 /  isiEu.zsb XAS is a techn ique  th a t  is e lem ent and orbital specific. By 

targe ting  th e  I s  orbital (K-edge] on the  ligand, the data  provides a d irect p robe  of the 

covalency of a m etal- l igand  bond by quantifying the  am o u n t of ligand p cha rac te r  in the 

prim arily  m etal-based  anti-bonding o r b i t a l s , t h e r e f o r e  identifying the valence and 

excited s ta te s  of the metaP^.^e and ligand^^ separately. XAS is sufficiently versatile  to 

unravel bo th  electronic and s truc tu ra l  in form ation  of solids, solutions or g a s e s . T h e  

theo ry  beh ind  XAS and its applicability to actin ides -  specifically u ran ium  -  will be 

d iscussed m ore  com pletely in Chapter 2.

The reason  for the  desire  to predic t the  covalent cha rac te r  of the actinides, particularly  of 

the t ran su ran ic  elem ents, becom es ap p a ren t  w hen  considering the chemical similarity 

be tw een  lan than ides  and the t ran su ran ic  actinides. This similarity w as  first observed 

experim enta lly  by Seaborg while sepa ra t ing  tr iva len t lan thanides  from am ericium  and 

curium  in 195Q28 and identifying efficient m ethods  of separa tion  is now a key area  of 

research  in the  nuclear pow er industry  [Section  1.2.2).^'^ Synthesising and analysing 

co m pounds  such as M[N[EP'Pr2) 2]3, w h e re  M = La, Ce, U, Pu and E = S, Se, Te [Schem e  

l .l) ,3o  a llow s a d irec t com parison  of 4 / a n d  5 /com pIexes  to de te rm ine  covalency.

thf
M|N(SiMe3)2l3 -i- 3 N

H

E = S, Se 
M = L a , C e , U , P u

Na

Ml3(sol)4 + 3
Et.O

-3 Nal 
-3 tmeda

MlN(TeP'Pr2)2l3 

M = La, Ce, U , Pu

Scheme 1.1: Synthesis of actinide and lanthanide chalcogen complexes.^*’

Gaunt and  co -w orkers  found tha t  com paring  actinide and  lan than ide  metal ions of similar

ionic radii sh o w ed  the A n-E  bond lengths to be sh o r te r  than  the Ln-E bond lengths, which

w as co n s is ten t  w ith  an increase in covalent in teractions in the actinide bonding  relative to

8
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the lan thanide bonding. DFT, Mulliken and  MO analyses i llustrated th a t  an increase i n / -  

orbital partic ipa tion  resu lted  in the m agnitude of the  differences in bonding, which w as 

slightly g rea te r  w ith increasing softness of the chalcogen donor atom, i.e. S < Se < Te, and 

th a t  a lthough this w as  less significant for Pu-E than  U-E, the enhanced  covalency w as 

postu lated  to be still ev ident for Am(lII] and Cm(lII].3o This h a r d /  soft differentiation 

b e tw een  lan than ides  and  actinides is the basis for 4 / /5 /s e p a ra t io n  techniques.

1.1.2. Uranium and the Uranyl Moiety

Uranium can exist in +3 to +6 oxidation states, a lthough recently  Evans and  co-workers 

synthesised  the first u ran ium [ll)  m olecular complex via reduction of UCp '3 to yield 

[K[2.2.2-cryptand)][Cp’3U], w h ere  Cp’ = C5H4SiMe3.3i The m ost com m on oxidation sta tes  

a re  +4 and +6. The hard, highly Lewis acidic +6 cen tre  (U+®: [Rn] SP 6d° 75°] is m ost often 

found in the form of uranyl: [0=U=0]2* or [UOz]^*. The uranyl moiety is the central 

com ponen t  of the chem istry  discussed within this thesis.

Originally a useful synthetic  tool because of its stability  to m ois tu re  and oxygen, the uranyl 

m oiety  is also analytically useful due to the IR and Raman active asym m etric  and 

sym m etric  s tretches. The asymmetric, non-degenera te  s tre tch ing  frequency, V 3 ,  typically 

occurs in the range 910 to 980 cm ' in the infra-red spec trum ; the sym m etric , n o n 

deg en era te  s tre tch ing  frequency, vi, is observed  in the  Raman spec trum  as a s trong  band 

at 8 1 0 -8 8 0  cm '.32 This can be exploited w hen  examining the  effect of ligands on the metal 

centre; the frequency  of the U=Oyi s tre tch  is inversely re la ted  to the do n o r s tren g th  of the  

equatorial ligands su rro u n d in g  the uranyl m oiety as the increased  t t  donation  com petes 

with  the U[6c/] orbitals  in the  U=Oyi t t  bond.^^ The uranyl cation has b een  stud ied  

extensively as the  air- and m oisture-s tab le  form of u ran ium  m ost com m on in aqueous 

solutions, and its associa ted  im portance  in the chem is try  of the nuclear fuel cycle and 

w aste  reprocessing ,34 bu t in recen t years  [U0 2 ]̂ "̂  chem istry  has seen a d e to u r  into non- 

aqueous  chem istry  which has resulted  in an ar ray  of com plexes h itherto  inaccessible and

9
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has provided detailed electronic structure and bonding information not otherwise 

possible.35 Furthermore, actinide-ligand complex formation in organic solvents is of direct 

importance to understanding and developing new biphasic aqueous organic actinide 

separation chemistry, which is a cornerstone of existing reprocessing schemes and 

proposed advanced nuclear fuel cycle technology.^^ase jh i s  research has also seen the 

expansion of the understanding of the activity of uranium(VI) as a catalyst for the 

conjugate addition of thiols to cyclic and acyclic enones.^^ The ring-opening 

oligomerisation of epoxides^ and lactones^ by a uranyl phenoxide complex will be 

described thoroughly in Chapter 4.

This linear moiety is almost unique to the actinides. In fact, several studies have focused 

on the role of semi-core 6p involvement, and have shown that 5fz3—6pz hybridisation forms 

an unusually strong metal-oxygen a bond, and stabilises the linear geometry.^'^s The first 

example of a linear dioxo cation outside the actinides was the osmyl cation, first reported 

as K2OSO2CI4 in 1934 by Hoard and Grenko,^^  the structure was refined by Kruse in 1961.'^° 

The osmyl cation lacks the stability of the uranyl moiety however, as it decomposes in 

neutral aqueous solutions to yield a black precipitate presumed to be osmic acid, H2 0 s0 4 -'̂  ̂

There are further examples of trans dioxo cations in group 7 and 8; the Re(V) dioxo cation 

is a much more stable linear c a t i o n , even being used for catalytic p ro c e s se s . ' '^

Actinide ions have two valence orbitals available to form the a and t t  bonds with oxygen in

uranyl: 5 /  and 6d. Uranyl has been investigated thoroughly experimentally and

computationally to understand the participation of the uranium 5f, 6d or indeed the

oxygen 2p orbitals in the bonds. Figure 1.5 is a qualitative molecular orbital diagram of

the free uranyl cation. The highest occupied molecular orbitals (HOMOs) are highlighted in

the red box. These HOMOs are nominally centred on the oxygen atoms,'^'* with

predom inant 2p character [Figure 1.6),  ̂ and contain the 12 valence electrons for

The ground electronic configuration of ng'^nu'^Og^au  ̂ gives rise to formal uranium-oxygen

triple bonds comparable with CO.  ̂The relative energies of these are hard to predict as the

extent of 5 / or 6d 2p overlap may or may not outweigh the energy difference of the

10
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a to m ic  o rb i ta ls  t h a t  fo rm  th e  n e w  m o lecu la r  o rb ita l  [M 0 ],5'2 i 3844-45 h o w e v e r ,  it is 

im p o r ta n t  to  m e n t io n  th e  la rge  s e p a ra t io n  b e tw e e n  th e s e  a n d  th e  Ou HOMO, as th is  a r ises  

from  a filled-filled in te ra c t io n  w ith  th e  U[6p). This  has  b e e n  t e r m e d  th e  "p u s h in g  from  

b e lo w ” m e c h a n i s m i 2.46 35 re p u ls io n  f rom  th e  e le c t ro n  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  filled se m i-c o re  6p 

o rb i ta ls  d e s ta b i l ise s  th e  Ou o rb i ta l  a n d  k e e p s  it a t  high energy . This  gap has  b e e n  verif ied  

e x p e r im e n ta l ly  by D enn ing  e t al. u s ing  XAS to e x a m in e  th e  oxygen  Ka edge  of th e  oxygen 

a to m s  in CszUOzCU.^^

C7„

6d

\

JT„

5f

JtgJCuOg

% 2p

6p

6s

.......

o„

o„

2s

U UO22+ 2 x 0

Figure l.S; Qualitative molecular orbital diagram for the bonding in the free uranyl ion (in 
Dooh symmetry). The highest occupied molecular orbitals (HOMOs) are within the red box 

and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals (LUMOs) are in the blue box.*^
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Figure 1.6: The uranyl metal-oxygen bonding orbitals.^

An in teresting  point is th a t  the non-bonding  LUMO (Lowest Unoccupied Molecular 

Orbital) is of p redom inan tly  5 / character: the 5fs and 5f^ orbitals are  sym m etry  forbidden 

from overlapping w ith  the oxygen atom ic orbitals, and th u s  from partic ipa ting  in the  U = O yi  

bond  (F igure 1.6, blue box]. This is the reason  for the re ten tion  of linearity  across the 

actinyls from uranyl, 1102 "̂̂  { f ] ,  to americinyl, AmOz^^ (f )̂.

Optical spec troscopy  (UV/vis abso rp tion  and em ission spec troscopy) has given insight 

into these  valence s ta tes  and the allowed trans i t ions  within uranyl(VI); the absorp tion  

spec tra  show  a m axim um  of 12 trans it ions  (from the 12 bonding  e lectrons) w ith  the 

v ibrationally  resolved band  a t  420 nm th a t  has been  assigned to be a ligand to metal 

charge tran sfe r  (LMCT) trans it ion  from a bonding  oxygen cen tred  orbital (Ou, Og, :n:u or % ) 

to a non-bonding  u ran ium  cen tred  LUMO [5fs o r  5/^). The emission spec tra  sh o w  up to six 

"hot b a n d s” in both  solution and solid s ta te  arising from deactivation of the excited tr ip let 

s ta te  and  are  cen tred  a t  ab o u t  520 nm.'^^ These techn iques  a re  often com bined  with 

com puta tional calculations and  have resu lted  in a clearer  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the electronic 

s t ru c tu re  of the uranyl moiety.^s

1.1.3. Uranium Mediated Activations and Transformations

As described  previously, the 5 /  orbitals of actin ides can in teract  w ith  the  2p  orbitals  of 

ligands in organoactin ide complexes. This ability to partic ipa te  in bonding  gives the  early 

ac tin ides a huge potential for catalysis -  u ran ium  has been  know n to activate  small

12
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molecules for over a century and was the original catalyst chosen for the Haber-Bosch 

process in 1909.'*’  For a long time the "Jekyll and Hyde” reputation of uranium hindered 

studies towards catalysis, but in recent years there has been a renewal of interest as 

attempts have been made to understand the variety o f activations and transformations 

possible w ith  u ra n iu m .T h e  chemistry of uranium changes w ith  the oxidation state; it is 

suitable, therefore, to group research into the activity of uranium by oxidation state.

I . I .3 . I .  U(III)

Once facile synthetic routes to U (lll) chemistry were available, the chemistry of this 

oxidation state was finally able to be e x p lo re d .U ( ll l)  has long since been useful as an 

analogue for the later transuranic elements formed during the nuclear power chain 

r e a c t i o n ^ 2  to examine the separation of triva lent actinides and lanthanides -  essential 

research for the future of the nuclear i n d u s t r y . ^ ^  Recent observations, however, such as 

the activation of dinitrogen and carbon mo n ox i d e , ha v e  encouraged new research into 

the reactivity of U[III)55 and its inherent single-molecule magnetic properties.^^

U(III) has been identified as a powerful reducing a g e n t , a fact visible in the reduction 

of dinitrogen^® and n itric  oxide, NO.̂ '̂  The firs t example of dinitrogen complexing w ith  an 

actinide was Scott's triamidoamine u ran ium (lll) complex: {U(NN’33}2[n-r|2:r|2-N2], where 

NN'a = N(CH2 CH2 NSi'BuMe2) 3 .̂ ®'’ This form ally mixed valent U[II1)-U(1V) complex 

increases the basicity of the bound dinitrogen, indicating U ^N z b a c k - b o n d i n g . ^ s b  

more recent trisaryloxide complex U(0Ar]3, where Ar = 2,6-diterfbutylphenyi, has been 

observed to bind dinitrogen in a r|2 side-on configuration to form a uran ium [IV )-N 2 ‘̂ 

dimer,58c showing a greater Lewis acidity than the U[NN'3 ] complex. In the case of NO, 

reaction of [C5 Me4 H)3 U w ith  NO yielded (C5 Me4 H ]3 UNO, the firs t /  element n itrosyl 

compound reported.^'^ The completely linear UNO bond angle is ord inarily  indicative of a 

M-(NO)* unit, but structural and spectroscopic investigation found it to be a [NO) i
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complex with the UN bond having multiple bond character, inferring U(5/) and t t * n o  type 

orbital overlap.®°

U(III) catalysis has also been reported, with the successful catalysis of Diels-Alder 

reactions by uranium triiodide, Ul3 [thf]4 , where up to 100 % yield is observed in 5 min.^i 

This electropositive activity has also been demonstrated in the activation of small 

molecules such as and COz,^  ̂alkane C-H bonds,^^ and the ability to bind and partially 

reduce arenes to give a formal U[1I) synthon.®^

Lanthanide amidinate compounds show extremely high activity for the ring opening 

polymerisation [ROP] of E-caprolactone (eCL),*® and so, during a comparison of the 

structures of the analogous U(IIl) and Ln(lll) amidinate compounds [Ln = La, Nd], the 

catalytic properties were also investigated.^'^ ROP of eCL was found to go to completion in 

less than two minutes when reacted with 200 equivalents of the Nd amidinate complex, 

Nd[MeC[NCy)2]3 , whereas for U[MeC[NCy)2 ] 3  the reaction took five days. In this case, it 

appears that the covalent nature of uranium was a hindrance [the U-N distance was 

shorter  than expected in an ionic model], or perhaps the reducing power of U[IiI) is the 

deciding factor: when the U[III] complex was reacted with 0.5 equivalents, a mixture of 

U(1V] derivatives formed, implying that the insertion of eCL into the U(lV]-0 bond is more 

difficult than cleaving the Ln-N or Ln-0 bonds.

1.L3.2 . U(IV)

Li[IV] has been observed as a successful catalyst for many common chemical 

transformations^^ such as C-X bond formation (where X = 0, N, 5];^®“̂ hydroamination and 

hydrosilylation of terminal alkynes,®^ coupling of terminal alkynes with isonitriles,^° and 

the polymerisation of a - o l e f i n s ® 8 a , 7 i  [Schem e 1.2]. As a result, complexes featuring 

uranium have begun to find applications in chemical catalysis.®®*̂
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alkyne
oligom eriastion

Tishchenko
reaction

hydroamination

H
+

■/ \ or
R

R
+ RjSiHj

l-aza-l,3 -enyn es hydrosiiylation

Schem e 1.2: A sam ple of transform ations catalysed by Cp*2 AnMe2 , w h ere An = Th, U.

Despite this, it was a generally held view until quite recently that the highly oxophilic 

nature of the early actinides would result in reduced catalytic activity if oxygen-containing 

substrates were introduced.^®*' This affinity was shown experimentally in 1987 : Lin and 

Marks’ study into the hydrogenolysis of alkyls by organoactinides revealed that alkoxide 

substitution greatly depresses the rate of reaction; the rate falls by a factor of circa 

4 x 1Q3 M'l s^ when changing from Cp*2ThMe2 to Cp*2Th(Me)(OR).''2 That the rate was 

unaffected by the steric bulk of the alkoxide ligand (R = tBu, CH[tBu)2] suggested that H2 

attack is sterically not very sensitive; instead the alkoxide effect is explicable in terms of 

decreased metal electrophilicity, arising from the demonstrated Tt-donor character of 

alkoxide ligands in d°f> s y s t e m s J ^

Eisen and co-workers, however, showed the first example of organoactinides catalysing 

C-0  bond formation, first with the ROP of l a c t o n e s ^ ^  then by catalysing the coupling of 

aldehydes in the Tishchenko reactionJ^ U(1V) has been shown to have a very different 

affinity for eCL than U(lll): [U(NEt2)3][BPh4] was observed to be an effective ROP catalyst 

that proceeded via a cationic mechanism with rates comparable to successful transition 

metal complexes.^** Cp*2AnMe2 was also examined (An = Th, U; Schem e 1.2) and while the
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thorium complex was comparable to [U[NEt2)3][BPh4], Cp*2UMe2 required longer reaction 

times and produced lower weight polymers (61 % conversion after 24 h in toluene at 

25 °C to yield polymers of Mn = 5.8 x lO'  ̂ instead of 100 % conversion after 90 min with

Mn = 3 x 1 0 4 )7 4

This ability to react oxygen has been demonstrated in o ther ways: U[iV] has also been 

observed to perform Fischer-Tropsch like reactions with carbon monoxide. Cloke and co

workers used uranium[lV] COT̂ 'p̂  ̂ (i,4-bistri/sopropylsilyl-cycloocta-l,3,5,7-tetraene] 

complexes with the ability to activate CO and H2 in toluene at low to ambient 

tem peratures and pressures to yield the associated methoxide complex.^^

I.I .3 .3 . U(V)

U r a n i u m ( V ]  imido complexes are typically formed by the addition of organic azides to 

uranium[lll) complexes through N2 extrusion, e.g. by treating [(r)5-MeC5H4)3U] with PhNs 

to produce the uranium[V) species [[r|5-MeC5H4)3U[NPh)], with a formal U=N triple 

bond;^ or by use of the chelating triamidoamine ligand system, [ N3 N ] ,  to yield the 

uranium(V) trimethylsilylimido derivative, [[N3N)U(NSiMe3)],̂ *̂  and a similar non

chelating analogous derivative, [((Me3Si)2 N)3 U[NSiMe3)] with the very short U-Nimido bond 

distance of 1.91 ± 0.02 A, indicative of a formal triple bond. '̂^

Uranium(V) imido complexes with [RArO)3tacn ligands, w here tacn = 1,4,7- 

triazacyclononane, have been shown to facilitate multiple bond metathesis chemistry with 

CO2, forming the uranium(V) terminal 0 x0  species via elimination of free isocyanate 

(Schem e 1.3].®° Using these high-valent uranium precursors for the synthesis of terminal 

oxo-functionalities eliminates the decomposition and dimerisation reactions observed 

when the previously reported uranium(lll) analogues were treated  with CO2 or traditional 

oxygen-atom transfer r e a g e n t s . ^ 4 , 62-63
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+

^ V n-
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,o

COo

Schem e 1.3: The schem e for the reaction o f uranium (V) im ido com plexes and CO2, form ing  
the uranium(V) term inal 0 x 0  sp ecies via  e lim ination  o f the free isocyanate.®®

I.I.3.4. U3O8

T h e r e  have  b e e n  m a n y  exam ples  of  u r a n i u m  oxides  (UsOs is a m ix tu re  of  U(V] a n d  U[Vi) 

c e n t r e s )  be ing  used  in conjunct ion  wi th  p o r o u s  sol ids such  as a lu m in a  o r  ZrzOs®^ for 

ap p l ic a t io ns  su ch  as hy d ro g en  p r o d u c t i o n , t h e  F is che r -T ro ps ch  p r o c e s s , o r  th e  par t ia l  

oxidation8'^ o r  c r a c k in g ® ^  of  h yd roc a rbons .  Th e  re s i s t a n c e  of  th e  U aO g to  c o m m o n  ca ta lys t  

p o is o n s  such  as sulfur,  w a t e r  and  chlorine^^ m a k e s  it p a r t i cu l a r ly  a d v a n t a g e o u s  for 

ap p l ic a t io ns  such  as t h e  pur if icat ion of  e x h a u s t  ga s e s  for  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  p ro te c t ion ,  for 

exampl e ,  by ox idising w a s te  HCl to CI2,®® a n d  p r o v id e s  a w o r t h w h i l e  u se  for  d e p le t e d  

u r a n i u m  de r ive d  f rom  the  nuc lear  indus try .

I.I.3.5. U(VI)

Uranyl  com p le x e s  have  be en  o b se rv ed  to ac t iva te  b o n d s  in s to ic h io m e t r ic  reac t ions .

However ,  u p o n  f u r th e r  study,  catalytic c o n d i t i ons  w e r e  r ea l i s ed  by i n c o r p o r a t i n g  into the

cata lyt ic cycle a s e c o n d  meta l  to "d i s en g a g e ” th e  p r o d u c t  f rom th e  u r a n i u m  c e n t r e .^ ^ g

Co or di na t in g  the  u ra ny l  moie ty  in a rigid a n d  a s y m m e t r i c  c o o r d in a t i o n  e n v i r o n m e n t  wi th

c o o r d in a te d  p o t a s s i u m  cat ions  a l lows th e  re d u c t i v e  s i lyla tion of  u r any l  a n d  e n a b le s  the
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resultant highly oxidising pentavalent uranyl, [o—u—o]  ̂ cleave the otherwise 

unreactive C-Si and N-Si bonds.

For the first example of uranyl catalysis, Mandolini and Reinhoudt showed a uranyl- 

salophen complex to be an efficient catalyst for the Michael-type addition of thiophenol to 

a cyclic a,(B-unsaturated ketone.^^ The k e to n e  coordinates to the Lewis acidic U(VI), 

thereby polarising the a,(3-unsaturated system to allow for easier nucleophilic attack at the 

(3 carbon (Figure 1.7],

\  /
■ = N

,U0

HNEt̂ PhS

Figure 1.7: Schematic of the Michael-type addition observed with uranyl-salophen
complexes, R = H, Ph; n = 1, 2.

Given the highly oxophilic and Lewis acidic nature of uranyl, the reversible binding of 

oxygen is unexpected and the ability to polarise the carbonyl and to allow for C-S bond 

formation notable. This work has been further developed by the recent discovery of a 

uranyl complex performing as a ring-opening polymerisation catalyst for epoxides^ and 

lactones.2 The coordination of the monomer to the uranyl centre polarises the C - 0 /  C=0 

bond, thus enabling the initiation step of the nucleophilic attack at the carbon. This will be 

examined and explored in detail in Chapter 4.
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1.2. Uranium and the Nuclear Industry

U ran iu m  is a naturally  occurring  rad ioac t ive  e l e m e n t  w ith  no s ta b le  i so to p e s .  T h e t w o  

p rim ary  is o t o p e s  are (a p p ro x im a te ly  9 9 . 2 8  % ab u n d a n t)  and [a p p r o x im a te ly  

0 .7 2  % in a natural sa m p le ) ,  is an a - e m it te r  w ith  a half-life o f  4 .4 6 8  b ill ion  years.®^ It 

d e c a y s  to  w h ich  in turn  u n d e r g o e s  ^ -e m is s io n  to y ie ld  ^34pa an d  th e  234(j,88 ^ s  th e  

h a lf- l ives  o f  each  s p e c ie s  in the d ecay  chain  is k n o w n ,  th e  233/ 234^  ratio can be u se d  for  

d atin g  a u ran iu m  sa m p le  or for d etec t in g  e n v ir o n m e n ta l  co n ta m in a t io n  -  d is eq u i l ib r iu m  

in th e  iso to p ic  d is tr ib u t io n s  can indicate u ran iu m  m o b il i ty  in nature.®^

2 3 X , [  ,, 2 3 4  p  - ° P '  .  2 3 4 , ,
92  9() ‘  ** 91 9 2 ^

23̂ 11 is an a -e m it te r  w ith  a half-life o f  7 0 3 .7  m ill ion  years.®^ is th e  o n ly  fiss ile  i s o t o p e  

o f  uran ium : m o s t  n e u tr o n  ab so rp tio n s  w ill  re su lt  in n u c lea r  f is s ion  in to  p ro d u c ts  su ch  as  

b ariu m  and krypton, but a sm all m in or ity  y ie ld  236JJ or  e l e m e n ts  w ith  a to m ic  n u m b e r s  

g r e a te r  than  9 2  (e.g. 236Np). This w a s  first re p o r ted  b y  M eitner and Frisch in 1939.^°

“ U --------- > ^ « B a  +llKv + 3 >

To b e  u sed  in n u c lear  fuel,  the  uranium  has to b e  "enriched", i.e. th e  a m o u n t  o f  in th e  

fuel h as  to be in creased  from 0 .72  % to  2 -5  % in o r d e r  to  su s ta in  th e  f iss ion  chain  

reaction.'^i 2351J  is the  on ly  fissile  m ateria l found  in n a tu re  and th e  n u c le u s  can d is in te g r a te  

after  a b so r b in g  th e rm a l or fast n eu tro n s ,  le a d in g  to the  e x i s t e n c e  o f  natural n u c lea r  

re a c to rs  in a rea s  o f  natural uranium  e n r i c h m e n t . ^ ^  por ex a m p le ,  1.7 b il l ion  y e a r s  ago  th e  

Oklo u ran iu m  o re  co n ta in e d  ap p r o x im a te ly  3.1 % a l lo w in g  th e  u ra n iu m  to  a c h ie v e  a 

critical m a s s  and to  u n d er g o  fission. R ecen t  in v e s t ig a t io n s  into  th e  g e o c h e m ic a l  and  

g e o lo g ic a l  c o n d it io n s  o f  the  uranium  o r e s  in Oklo’ â and  o th e r  n atural s i t e s  su ch  as th e  

A lligator  River U ran ium  Fields in th e  N o rth e rn  T e rr itory  o f  A u s t r a l i a , an d  th e  

R u p re ch to v  s ite  in the  n o r th w e s te r n  part  o f  th e  Czech R ep u b lic ’ '̂  h ave  p r o v id e d  

in fo r m a tio n  on a lo n g -ter m  scale, im p o r ta n t  for m o d e ls  u se d  in r e p o s i to r y  p e r fo r m a n c e  

a s s e s s m e n t  o f  th e  d eep  geo log ica l  w a s t e  r e p o s i to r ie s  for sp e n t  n u c lea r  fuel.’ ^
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1.2.1. Nuclear Power

After the Fukushima Daiichi disaster in Japan in 2011 there was a drastic change in the 

pubhc attitude to nuclear power. Since then Japan has reduced its electrical output from 

nuclear power from 29.2 % in 2010^® to 2.1 % in 2012.'5^ Across the world many countries 

-  including Belgium, Germany and Italy -  have decided to phase out and reduce the 

number of operational plants, partly as a consequence of lack of public support and -  in 

some cases -  public opposition. Countries such as China and India, however, are currently 

investing in new reactors and new reactor technologies to meet their ever-growing needs 

for clean energy.'^^-^s o ther  countries are even accelerating their nuclear energy 

programmes: the Russian Federation seeks to double its nuclear energy output by 2020, 

with several reactors around the country currently under construction.^^

The process begins with enriched uranium that is converted into reactor fuel, most often 

in the form of UO2 pellets.^i'^? During this process, undergoes fission while U-238 

quite often undergoes neutron capture to become 23?Pu. This is a fissile isotope and the 

contribution of 23?Pu to a light w ater reactor [one in which the coolant and moderator is 

H2 O] is almost 30 % of the total output.^i Some of this plutonium is extracted from the 

spent fuel and recycled to make a blend of UO2 and PuOz to form mixed-oxide fuel [MOX). 

This has the benefit of being compatible with low-enriched uranium.’i

At the start  of 2013, 273 out of 437 operating nuclear reactors were Pressurised Light- 

Water Cooled and Mediated Reactors (PWR), in which pressurised w ater is heated to 

power a steam turbine to generate electricity (Figure 1.8).^^ A Fast Breeder Reactor (FBR] 

is one in which 23su js intentionally converted into ^39pu to be used for nuclear fuel or 

nuclear weapons. According to the International Atomic Energy Agency, there were only 

two FBR reactors out of 437 operating reactors at the beginning of 2013 (Figure 

FBR reactors use kinetically fast neutrons ra ther than allowing a thermal chain reaction 

and create as much or more fuel than they use. The ability of the FBR to recycle isotopes 

that would otherwise be stored as waste (fertile nuclei such as or 2 3 2 'i’h] and convert
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them to fissile material or has the potential to increase available nuclear fuel

resources 50-fold.^i In fact, thorium is three t imes as abundant as uranium in the ear th’s 

crust and the ability to use thorium-232 as nuclear fuel would allow countries such as 

India and Brazil to develop energy i n d e p e n d e n c e . ^ s b

3% 3% 1%
I Pressurised Light W ater Cooled and 
M oderated Reactor

I Boiling Light W ater Cooled and 
M oderated Reactor

Pressurised Heavy W ater Cooled and 
M oderated Reactor

I Light W ater Cooled, Graphite M oderated 
Reactor

Gas Cooled, Graphite M oderated Reactor

Fast Breeder Reactor

Figure 1.8: Worldwide operational nuclear reactors categorised by the coolant type, as of
fan 2013 .‘>7

There was much research into creating a thorium light water  reactor during the 1950s to 

mid 1970s and this interest has been renewed recently due to the intrinsic resistance of 

the thorium fuel cycle to proliferation, i.e. the inability to produce nuclear weapons from a 

thorium power p l a n t . ' ^ ^ a  j ^ e  improved stability of ThOz relative to UO2 is also a factor, as 

UO2 has shown to be amenable to oxidation and proven to corrode in storage pools and in 

repositories over long p e r i o d s . T h i s  susceptibility of UO2 to corrosion and dissolution 

affects the mobility of the fission p r o d u c t s , s o m e t h i n g  that  will be described later in this 

chapter  [Section 1.2.3] and explored in more detail in Chapter 2 and Chapter 3.

1.2.2. Spent Nuclear Fuel and Waste Reprocessing

The activity of the fuel rods is measured in GigaWatt days per  metric ton of fuel (GWd/t). 

New fuel rods have an activity of around 3 GWd/t; after three to four years this can
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increase to around 40 GWd/t due to the increased activity of the fission products in the 

used fuel.i“°fi° 2  One year after removal from the reactor the dose rate at one metre from 

the fuel assembly is approximately 1,000,000 millisieverts per hourio^ [the annual dose in 

Ireland from natural sources is 0.395 mSv in ayear''-°'̂ ] more than enough to kill a person 

in less than a minute.

Spent nuclear fuel (SNF) typically consists of a large amount of radioactive isotopes that 

can no longer be used in sustaining the nuclear reaction: ~95  % ~1 % 1-2 % Pu

isotopes, 2-3 % radioactive fission products [such as cesium-137 and various isotopes of 

iodine] and less than 0.1 % of other transuranic e l e m e n t s . i°of.io3 After removal from the 

reactor, SNF is typically stored in interim storage ponds for five to ten years to allows 

cooling and to reduce issues of radioactivity with the chemical processes involved during 

reprocessing and storage [e.g. ligand binding, e x tr a c t io n ) .T h e  waste can then be either 

stored or reprocessed. Currently, nuclear waste in the United States is stored in cooling 

pools and in dry storage casks at nuclear power plants. This waste remains a hazard for 

tens of thousands of years but commercial reprocessing and recycling of plutonium was 

suspended indefinitely after concerns of nuclear weapon proliferation .M oreover, the 

pools are running out of spacei°^ and with the recent decision to drop the plan of burying 

the waste deep underground in the Yucca Mountain Nuclear Waste Repository, the U.S. is 

without a path that could eventually lead to a permanent place to store radioactive waste, 

although in recent months the debate was revisited after a U.S. Court of Appeals order to 

continue the review of the site.i°8

Reprocessing is the chosen route for reducing both the volume and the activity of high-

level radioactive nuclear waste in Europe. One of the larger reprocessing plants is at

Sellafield in the UK and waste generated from the reprocessing method is then vitrified

and sealed in stainless steel containers for dry storage above the ground at the Sellafield

site.i°^ Reprocessing can potentially recover up to 95% of the fissile material in spent

nuclear fuel.i°^ ii° There are many methods in operation around the world t o d a y . 2 3̂,loof,in

The remaining fractions can be recycled as fuel sources (238(j, 235(j and the Pu isotopes can
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be recycled as MOX or as fuel for a FBR) or  for industrial  appl ications  (e.g. ^■tiAm in smoke 

detec tors)  or  vitrified and s t o r e d . T h e  later ac tinides  can also be replaced in a reactor  

to undergo fur ther  neu tron bom b ard m en t  and t r an smuta t ion into less stable nuclei, 

t he re by  reducing the  t ime required for s torage of this high level w a s t e . This waste,  in 

turn,  can be fur ther  divided into the short -l ived fission produc ts  and the  long-lived 

actinides: after 300 years  the  bulk of the activity comes from the  actinides and daugh te r  

produc ts  and these  will remain  dangerous for 100,000 years  (F igure Separat ing

the  waste  reduces  the  am o u n t  of waste  tha t  has  to be s tored on a geological t ime 

scale.
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Figure 1.9: Predicted relative activity of SNF with a burnup activity of 38 GWd/1.
Taken from reference 103.

The difficulty in reprocess ing is the  chemical similarity be tw een  the  t ransu ranic  e lements  

and the  lanthanides (Section  1.1.1); und er s tanding the elect ronic s t ructu re  of ac tinides  is 

im por t an t  to unde r s ta nd  the separa t ion of 4 f  and 5 /  e lements .  The high neu t ro n  

absorpt ion  cross-sect ion of some of the  lanthanide  ions p re sen t  in SNF m ean s  the  

lanthanide  ions effectively compete  with UO2 for neu t ro ns  dur ing i rradia t ion and poison 

the  fuel.113 Removing the lanthanide  ions allows the  fuel to be recycled m ore  efficiently bu t  

is ext remely  difficult because of the  chemical similarit ies bet w een  the  t r ivalent 

lanthanides  and the actinides.i^ Most cu rrent  separa t ion  techniques  focus on the  

preference  for specific ligands to selectively bind an actinide a n d /  or  lanthanide.  This has
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often been done by trial and error,  w ith  a successful ligand being modified to be re s is tan t  

to  degradation  by hydrolysis (from the concen tra ted  acid] or radiolysis (from the intrinsic 

radia tion of the ra ffina te) .m '’m'^ ii4 All ligands and solvents  m ust be recyclable for the 

process to  be economical on an industria l scale. Recent investigations, however, into the 

theoretical exam inations of the covalency of the  actinides have a t tem p ted  to un d ers tan d  

and to p red ic t  the in teractions with  ligands and thus  to design m ore  efficient separation  

ligands.

In practice, ex tractan ts  with "softer” donating  a tom s (e.g. S, N) allow b e t te r  separation  

be tw een  lan thanides  and actinides. Many pyridine^^d.zguis pyrazoloneH'^^’H^

containing ligands have been tes ted  w ith  the aim of the  soft n itrogen aiding in selectivity. 

Some of the  first successful separa tion  ligands w e re  the 2,6-bis(l,2 ,4-triazin-3-yl]pyrid ine 

ligand system  [BTP, Figure 1.10(left)]ii^^ and the 6,6-bis-(5,5,8,8-tetramethyl-5,6,7,8- 

te trah y d ro -1 ,2,4-benzotriazin-3-yl]-2 ,2-bipyridine ligands [CyMe4 BTBP, Figure

1 .1 0 (r ig h t)].“ 7

■ = NR

N 1

R

Figure 1.10; Ligands for trivalent actin ide/ lanthanide separation: 2,6-bis(l,2,4-triazin-3- 
yl)pyridine ligand system  {BTP)” ^̂  and the 6,6-bis-(5,5,8,8-tetramethyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro- 

1,2,4-benzotriazin-3-yl)-2,2-bipyridine ligands (CyMe4 BTBP).” ^

These ligands show ed high selectivity for t r iva len t ac tin ides over tr ivalen t lan than ides

with  no a ltera tion  to lan thanide  specia tion b u t  they  d em o n s tra te d  poor stability, slow

extraction  kinetics, and inefficient back-extraction due to high affinity for the actinides.^®

Modified forms of the  BTP ligand -  such as adding  alkyl chains to increase stability -  have

d em o n s tra ted  high potential for selective sepa ra t ion  with  separa tion  factors of

100-200.11’ The highest sepa ra t ion  factors, how ever, for t r ivalen t lan th an id es /ac t in id es
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have been found with dialkyldithiophosphinic acids: Cyanex 301 (Figure 1 .11)  

preferent ia lly binds  to An[Ill) by a factor of 2 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 . Cyanex 301 also seems  to 

w o r k  synergistically wi th neutral  ext ractants such as t r ibuylphosphate  [TBP] and tri-n- 

octylphosphine oxide [TOPOJ.i^i The enhanced selectivity of ligands such as Cyanex 301 is 

t hought  to be due, in part,  to a greater  covalent  cha racter  to the actinide-ligand bond^® 

ar ising from orbital  overlap of the sulfur ligands wi th the  5 /o rb i t a l  of actinides.

CH

SH

Cyanex 301

Figure 1.11: The commercial reagent Cyanex 301 shows remarkable separation of trivalent
lanthanides and actinides.

However,  there  has been doubt  regarding the origins of this perceived covalency: 

computa t ional  s tudies  of electron density in molecules  such as AnOz,i^ Cp4Ani® and 

CpsAni22 imply an ionic actinide-ligand bond, instead according the  increased mixing of 

metal  and ligand orbitals to the coincidental  match of actinide 5 /  orbi tals and ligand 

orbitals,  i.e. oxygen 2p levels in An02,^^ or  wi th the  n  orbi tals in Cp.1^122 Orbital mixing 

ar ising from the  nea r  degeneracy of the orbi tals r a th e r  than enhanced over lap of the  /- 

orbi tals has been termed  "near-degeneracy dr iven covalency”  ̂ and is credi ted  wi th the  

enhancem en ts  in separa t ion factors (for Am(l l l ) /Eu( l l l ) ,  for example)  wi th soft donors .  

Therefore  the  type of interaction between the  4 / and 5 / ions and the  ext rac tant  l igands 

plays a key role in unders tanding the  na tu re  of metal -l igand bonding and vice-versa, 

al lowing the design of ligands with greater  efficiency and selectivity.
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1.2.3. Uranyl Minerals: Phase Transitions on SNF

In places with high concentrations of uranium -  w hether naturally^'^i^s or due to 

anthropogenic effects such as U miningi24 and processing;i2s nuclear weapons testing;i26 

sites of nuclear accidents^^? or spent nuclear fuel (SNF} repositoriesi^s -  there are complex 

interactions with the local soil and rocks that result in a variety of phase alterations.^^? 

There has been ample research into the geochemistry of uranium in areas of naturally 

high uranium concentration, for example, in the Alligator River Uranium Fields in the 

Northern Territory of A ustra lia ,O klo-O kelobondo in the Republique Gabonaise,?2a and 

the Ruprechtov site in the Czech Republic.'^'^ These natural sites can be used as analogues 

for high-level radioactive waste disposal repositories in deep geological formations as 

these sites have geochemical and geological conditions which are similar to the 

overburden of host rocks for deep geological waste repositories.?^ In particular, sites with 

natural uranium enrichment such as the Oklo natural reactor have been studied to provide 

information on a long-term scale, important for models used in repository performance 

assessment.

The corrosion of UO2 in a repository can be compared to the weathering of uraninite -  the 

closest natural mineral analogue to SNF.io^tii^o In uraninite corrosion, the presence of 

uranium decay products has been shown to affect the speciation: both Fe and Mn oxides 

have been observed to adsorb U in Koongarra, Australia and are believed to affect the 

probability of uranyl silicate or uranyl phosphate formation and p r e c i p i t a t i o n ; ? 3 . i 3 i  the 

presence of radiogenic Pb leads to formation of curite, Pb3[(U02]8(0)8(0H)6l-3H20, which 

in turn  has been observed to encourage the formation of uranyl phosphate minerals 

[Figure l . l Z J . i ^ o a  xhe presence of groundwater ions such as hydroxyls, silicates, 

carbonates and phosphates affect the formation of uranyl minerals; uranyl carbonate 

species, for example, will develop with < 1 mM in situ carbonate c o n c e n t r a t i o n . ^ ^ ^
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Figure 1.12: SEM micrograph of a curite crystal {Pb3[{U02)808(0H)5]-3H20) being replaced  
by a uranyl phosphate mineral. Taken from reference 133.

Studies on and SNF132.135 have revealed that chief among the surface phase

transitions are the formation of minerals identified as the uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals 

schoepite, [(U02)802(0H)i2]-12H20, metaschoepite, [(U02]40[0H]6]-5H20, becquerelite, 

[Ca[U0 2 ]604(0 H]6]-8 H20 , compreignacite [K2(U02]604(0 H)6]-7 H2 0 , and a number of 

layered uranyl silicate or phosphate minerals formed by reaction of dissolved silicates and 

phosphates in groundwater. In areas where the local geology is primarily carbonate 

minerals (e.g. calcite, CaCOs, or rosasite, (Cu,Zn)2(C03)[0H]2], uranyl carbonate minerals 

such as rutherfordine, U02[C03), andersonite, Na2Ca[U02[C03)3]-6H20, and grimselite, 

K3Na[U02(C03]3]-H20, can be f o u n d . 1^6 Wronkiewicz et al. performed extensive tests on 

UO2 pellets and natural uraninite sources -  the closest natural mineral analogue to 

SNFi°°‘’ i3o -  in oxidising conditions for studies up to ten-year periods.i34b They found a 

consistent trend in phase alterations from uraninite to uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals to 

uranyl silicate minerals -  such as soddyite, [(U023(Si04)]-2H20 -  to uranyl alkaline silica 

hydrate minerals, such as boltwoodite, Na,K[[U02)(HSi04)]-0.5H20 [Figure 1.13). This is 

consistent with uraninite samples found in nature [Figure 1.14).
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Figure 1.13: Uranium alteration phases found over a ten-year study. Blue minerals are 
uranyl oxyhydrates and uranyl silicates are in red. Adapted from reference 134b.

Figure 1.14: Photomicrograph of a corrosion rind on uraninite (black crystal in bottom 
centre). Yellow material (top) is a combination of schoepite and metaschoepite. Orange 

material is predominantly vandendriesscheite. Soddyite, kasolite and uranophane are also 
present and fill the veins. Taken from reference 133.

In a reducing or acidic environm ent, how ever , the uranium will rem ain as U(1V], There has

been far less  research into the effect o f  a reducing en v iron m en t on sp en t  nuclear fuel, as

this is less com m on in nature, although there has been  so m e  study o f  the geochem istry  of

coffinite, USi0 4 .nH2 0  (0 < n < 2).i37 The first syn th es is  o f  coffinite w a s  recently reported;i3s
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synthesis  of coffinite study has proven difficult in the past  as the formation of the  pure 

sihcate phase was h indered  by dissolution and precipita tion of side-products.i^'^

In te rm s  of SNF, phase a ltera tions  such as uranyl mineral formation on the surface have 

been  show n to allow a m echanism  for immobilising radionuclides such as '^°Sr and  i37Cs 

via incorporation  into or sorp tion  onto these  m inerals  and thus  inhibit leaching into the 

su rro u n d in g  environm ent. However, redox m echanism s or ion-exchange pa thw ays have 

the  potential to allow m igration of radionuclides (e.g. from the fuel. These

m igration m echanism s have become a key concern  with in  the nuclear industry  and in 

recen t  years  th e re  has been a significant increase in research  aimed at und ers tan d in g  and 

predic ting  the speciation of the early actinides (and o th e r  radionuclides p roduced  as a 

resu lt  of fission) tha t  have the potential for a long-term  im pact on the environment.29e.i4o 

N eptunium  incorporation  has been particularly  well s t u d i e d . N e p t u n i u m  is m ost likely 

to exist in its +5 oxidation s ta te  as Np02* in oxic waters,i'*°'^ Np(V) is w a te r  soluble and 

since 237fs|p jg potentially mobile with a long half-life (2.1 x 10^ years) and a high specific 

activity of 26 MBq/ g, the leaching of nep tun ium  is of significant env ironm enta l  

c o n c e r n . Np(V) and Np(VI) as [NpOz]* and [NpOz]^* have been observed  

replacing the uranyl moiety in uranyl m i n e r a l s , specific analysis of incorporation  into 

uranyl phosphate  minerals  has revealed th a t  it is m ost often Np(VI) incorporated , as 

Np(V) creates a charge imbalance th a t  requ ires  the fu r th e r  a lte ra tions  to in troduce 

counterions.i'^'^ Ion-exchange pathw ays have also been exam ined -  for example, Sr2+ 

exchanging for Ca^+ in becquerelite.i'^^ The uranyl oxyhydroxide phases, such as schoepite  

and  becquerelite, also show  incorporation of 237Np as Np(lV),i'^3 and those  phases with 

in terlayer cations incorporated  more 237]\|p than  those  withoul.i'n^’ i^e
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Figure 1.15: Schematic representation of the possible leaching or migration routes of 
radionuclides via sorption into or onto uranium minerals or corrosion products.

Modified from reference 147.

The chem istry  of the mineral affects the ra te  of m ob ilisa tion / immobilisation of 

radionuclides: uranyl phosphates  have been show n  to immobilise u ran ium  and h inder  the 

migration of u ran ium  into the su rround ing  e n v i r o n m e n t , som eth ing  replicated in the 

labora to ry  and put into practice in sp en t  fuel reprocessing.i'*^ Uranyl silicates, however, 

have been show n to increase the solubility of u ran ium  and have been  observed to cause 

contam ination  of su rro u n d in g  soil and g ro u n d w a te r  -  for example at the Hanford 

reprocessing  site in W a s h i n g t o n . Uranyl silicates have a layered s tru c tu re  and have 

been com pared  to clay minerals^^^ as they  display high surface areas, leading to 

radionuclidei^ i and actinide sorption, typically as An(III).i'^3 This is consistent w ith  the 

finding th a t  in ca rbonate  free w aters ,  t r iva len t actinide hydroxyl species -  particularly  

Am(0H)2+ or Am(0H]2* -  adsorb  onto colloids, sed im en ts  and  h u m i c s . i ^ o e

1.2.3.1. Structural Motifs o f Uranyl Minerals

T here are  several s truc tu ra l  motifs com m on to uranyl m ineral s tru c tu re s  th a t  arise from 

the  a r ran g e m e n t  of uranyl polyhedra: u ranyl moieties w ith  equatoria l  coordination 

n um bers  ranging from four to seven. These are  po lym erised  in different ways [typically 

via edge or ver tex  sharing) to create  individual topologies classed as isolated uranyl 

polyhedra, finite clusters, chains, sheets, and fram ew orks  of polyhedra.
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Figure 1.16: Scheme for the common shapes of uranyl polyhedra. polyhedra chain sheet 
fram ework clusters. Taken from  reference 140g.

Isolated polyhedra are rare, typically amalgamating to form another topology. The 

polyhedra are not linked directly but rather via low-valent cations [fo r example Cs+, Li'  ̂or 

Ca2=] or anions (for example NOs' or P043-).is2 Finite clusters of uranyl polyhedra o f sizes 

up to 120 units have been reported^^^ connected via oxo, peroxo or hydroxo ligands, 

although species w ith  pyrophosphate or oxalate groups incorporated as bridges between 

uranyl polyhedra have also been r e p o r t e d . jh e  bonding in uranyl peroxide clusters has 

been w e l l - s t u d i e d , the enhanced covalent interactions between the u ran ium /x ^ z  orbita l 

and the bridging peroxo jc* orbital that arise from the bent U -[02 )-U dihedral angle has 

been described as the driving force for the formation o f supramolecular clusters of uranyl 

peroxides.15^
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The chain structure is visible in studtite, [(U02) [ t ]2-02)(H 20 ) 2]-2 H20 . The uranyl polyhedra 

are linked via edge sharing w ith  the trans peroxo linkages creating the long ID  structure. 

There are many examples of layered minerals: schoepite, [(U02)802[ 0 H ]i2] 1 2 H20 , 

consists o f layered networks o f uranyl polyhedra bound via vertex sharing w ith  rj^-oxo or 

edge sharing rj^-oxo and hydroxo ligands, w ith  hydrogen-bound in terstitia l water 

molecules between the layers.

Minerals such as becquerelite or compreignacite have in terstitia l cations and K+, 

respectively) that create linkages between layers via hydrogen bonding or cation-cation 

interactions. For example: in the phosphate mineral autunite, Ca[(U02)2(P04]2]'12H20, the 

in terstitia l hydrated calcium cations are hydrogen bonded to the neighbouring layer.^^'^ 

The autunite sub-group is known for a characteristic repeating unit of uranyl square 

bipyramids and phosphate [or arsenate) tetrahedra connected by sharing vertices, linking 

each bipyram id to four tetrahedra, and each tetrahedron is in turn linked to four

b ipyram ids.152

In a few structures, sheets of polyhedra are linked together by shared anions or through 

uranyl ions in interlayer positions, form ing a framework. It is also possible that the anion 

w ill drive the formation o f other structures: in d ilute carbonate solutions in a high pH, 

uranyl tricarbonate clusters w ill crystallise. This tripodal building block allows for 

frameworks w ith  zeolite-type structures; uranyl carbonate minerals such as andersonite, 

Na2Ca[[U02)[C03)3]'6H20,i5® and grimselite, K3Na[(U02)[C03)3]'H20,i^6d gj-e formed by 

these tripodal units binding w ith  cations to form rigid 3 D frameworks.

This Thesis w ill discuss the analysis of eleven uranyl minerals. Chapter 2 w ill focus on the 

analysis o f the ID  chain uranyl peroxide mineral studtite, [(U02)(r|2-02) [H 20)2]-2 H20 , and 

its dehydrated congener metastudtite, [fLI02)(r|2-02)(H20)2], using solid-state 

electrochemistry and XAS. This w ill then be compared to a series of uranyl oxyhydroxide, 

phosphate and carbonate minerals in Chapter 3. The solid-state electrochemistry of these
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nine minerals will be described to find a structure-reactivity relationship between the 

minerals.
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Aims of the Project

This Thesis aims to:

Synthesise studtite, the uranyl peroxide phase alteration found on SNF and in 

nature, and its dehydrated congener metastudtite (Chapter 2 ) .

Investigate the structural and electronic effects of dehydration on the studtite 

uranyl centre using XAS (Chapter 2).

Synthesise a diverse range of uranyl minerals that exist as common phase 

transitions in nature (Chapter 3).

Investigate the stability of these phase transitions with respect to possible 

redox reactions (Chapters 2 and 3).

Compare the relative stability of uranyl minerals according to structural 

motifs, anion type and cation-cation interactions (Chapter 3).

Synthesise a uranyl phenoxide complex and investigate its activity tow^ards the 

ring-opening polymerisation of oxygen containing monomers (Chapter 4],

• Use a combination of spectroscopic and theoretical techniques to understand 

the mechanism of catalysis and the role of uranyl (Chapter 4].
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Chapter 2: Investigating the Chemistry o f Studtite

2.1. Introduction

As described in Section 1 .2 .3 ., phase transitions from U[IV] in and SNF^ to

uranyl(VI) are hkely in oxidising environments, resulting in many uranyl minerals being 

formed, interactions with humics in soil or groundwater ions such as hydroxyls, silicates, 

carbonates and phosphates affect the speciation of uranium^ and so will result in a variety 

of transformations and phase alterations.'^ This chapter describes the investigation of one 

of these phase transitions: the uranyl peroxide mineral studtite,

[(U02)[r|2-02)(H20)2]-2H20, and its dehydrated congener metastudtite, 

[(U02)(t]2-02](H20)2].

In tests, studtite has been found to be the thermodynamically favoured product of various 

uranyl minerals:^ uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals schoepite, [[U02)8(0)2(0H)i2]-12H20, and 

metaschoepite, [[UO2)b(O)2(OH3i2]-10H2O, and uranyl silicates such as soddyite, 

[(U02]2(Si04)]-2H20, have all been found to evolve into studtite in deionised w ater over 

two years.® It appears that the radiolysis of water creates an oxidising environment that 

triggers the formation of the uranyl peroxide.^ This indicates the importance of studtite as 

a long-term product of the dissolution of UO2 in a repository and, as such, has made 

studtite a focus for research in the last decade.^ ®

The work described within this chapter will detail the use of solid-state electrochemistry 

to explain potentially viable redox interactions with radionuclides in SNF and the use of 

X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) to explain the unexpectedly large shift in the optical 

absorption spectra caused by the removal of the interstitial w ater molecules in studtite to 

form m etastudtite .9 The use of XAS gives structural information as well as electronic 

information (see Section 2.1.2.3.) and this is the first reported example of an 

experimental elucidation of the structure of metastudtite.
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2.1.1. The Effects of Studtite Formation on SNF

The formation of studtite has been ascribed to the reaction of SNF and H2O2 (formed by 

the a-radiolysis of water],^ This mechanism has been observed to be retarded by the 

presence of Fe(II] ions as decomposition of H2O2 appears to be faster than precipitation of 

studtite.i° Fe[li) concentration appears to have a significant effect on the long-term 

stability of the nuclear mass -  at the natural reactors in Gabon, for example, while U(VI) is 

predominant in the aqueous phase, the uraninite [the natural form of pitchblende or UO2) 

reactors were preserved for two billion years due to the presence of Fe[ll) minerals 

(chlorite, pyrite, siderite, etc.] and organic m atter  that maintained the reduced potential 

around the reactor.^  Without the inhibitive effects of Fe(l!), however, studtite will form. 

Studtite has been found on the surface of SNF,i2 'lava' from the Chernobyl Nuclear Plant 

accident,13 and in naturally occurring uranium ores.^^ (jranyl peroxides have also been 

observed in the presence of carbonatei^ and hydroxide^^ ions, indicating that a partial 

pressure of carbon dioxide or a high pH will not hinder the peroxide phase transition, 

although a high pH has been observed to yield nanoclusters of uranyl peroxide building 

b lo c k s .T h e s e  nanoclusters are predicted to form in the cooling tanks of the Fukushima- 

Daiichi nuclear reactor in Japan^s from the interaction with the "corium” (the lava like 

material resulting from the melted fuel, steel and concrete from the reactor] and seawater.

The first mention of a uranium peroxide was by Fairley in 1 8 7 7 , who described the 

structure as containing a double peroxide. The solid state structure was determined 

experimentally in 2003 to be an infinite linear chain bridged by peroxides 

[Figure 2.1[a)]7'° In 1961, Sato found that two crystalline forms of uranium peroxide 

hydrate exist and that the product is tem pera ture  dependent: synthetic studtite 

precipitates below 50 °C following addition of H2 O2 to an aqueous solution containing 

uranyl ions, whereas synthetic metastudtite, the dihydrate [(U0 2 ](r|2 -0 2 ](H 2 0 ] 2], 

precipitates above 70 °C [Figure 2.1(b)]. At 60 °C, a mixture of the two solid phases will 

precipitate out.^o Sato also demonstrated that studtite is converted to metastudtite by
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d ry in g  in a ir  a t  100  °C o r  in v a c u u m  for 2 4  h o u r s  a t  ro o m  te m p e r a tu r e .  The  th e rm a l  

d e c o m p o s i t io n  o f  b o th  [(U0 2 ) [ r |2-0 2 ) [H 20 ) 2]-2 H20  a n d  [[U02 ) ( r |2-02 ) (H 20 ) 2] w a s  also 

s tu d ie d  by  C o rd fu n k e  e t  al. in 1963.21 F u r th e r  an a ly s is  o f  th e  th e rm a l  d e c o m p o s i t io n  of  

s tu d t i te  by  Rey e ta l .  re v e a le d  th a t  h e a t in g  m e ta s tu d t i t e  to  230°C will y ie ld  m e ta sch o ep i te ,  

[ [U 02)802(O H )i2]10H 20, o r  s im p ly  U0 3 -2 H2 0 , co n f irm e d  by  P o w d e r  X-ray Diffraction 

(PXRD).22

Figure 2.1: Crystal structure of studtite’** as viewed along the infinite ID chain that lies along 
the c axis (left) and the calculated structure of metastudtite,®'^ wherein the ID chain lies 
along the a axis (right). The interstitial water molecules in studtite are removed upon 

heating at 100°C for one hour to yield metastudtite (Key: blue = uranium; red = oxygen;
white = hydrogen).

A lthough  s tu d t i t e  is th e  th e rm o d y n a m ic a l ly  fa v o u ra b le  p r o d u c t  o f  u ran y l  m in e ra ls  in 

d e io n ise d  w a t e r , s tu d t i te  a n d  m e ta s tu d t i t e  a r e  th e  on ly  k n o w n  s tab le  p e ro x o -  

c o n ta in in g  m in e ra l s  in n a tu re .  T he  trans  a r r a n g e m e n t  of  th e  p e ro x o  ligands  is typ ica lly  n o t  

o b s e rv e d  in t r a n s i t io n  m e ta l  pe ro x id es ;  for  g ro u p  VI t r a n s i t io n  m e ta ls  (ch ro m iu m , 

m o ly b d e n u m  a n d  tu n g s te n )  in th e  +6 ox id a t io n  s ta te  th e  cis a r r a n g e m e n t  is th e  fav o u rab le  

s t e r e o c h e m is t r y  o f  th e  c o m p lex es  so t h a t  th e  Ti-donor will in te ra c t  w i th  d if fe ren t

m e ta l  ( t2g in Oh) orbitals.^'* T he  b o n d in g  in s tu d t i te  is th e r e f o r e  a p o in t  o f  in te re s t :  a 

c o m p u ta t io n a l  e x a m in a t io n  of  s u p r a m o le c u la r  u ra n y l  p e ro x id e  clusters^^ c h a ra c te r i s e d  

th e  b o n d in g  in th e s e  u ra n y l  p e ro x id e  n a n o m a te r i a l s  a s  an  o v e r la p  of  U(6p) o rb i ta ls  w i th  

th e  p e ro x o  k* bond.i^  T h e  6p o rb i ta ls  a r e  n o rm a l ly  c o n s id e re d  co re-like  b u t  as th e  6d  and  

5 /  o rb i ta ls  a r e  invo lved  in b o n d in g  to  th e  axial u ra n y l  oxygens, th e s e  a re  th e  nex t  

e n e rg e t ica l ly  access ib le  o rb i ta ls  of th e  c o r r e c t  sym m etry .^s  T h e re  h as  b e e n  c o n t ra d ic to ry
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w o r k  from  S ch reckenb ach ,  h o w e v er ,  that in d ica tes  th a t  it is in fact th e  U{ 6d)  orbitals,  

in s tea d  o f  th e  6p,  w h ich  are in vo lved  in th is  co v a le n t  in teraction ,  a l lo w in g  g r e a te r  o ver lap  

o f  the  p e r o x o  n  bond.^^ This is so m e th in g  th a t  is o b s e r v e d  in the  m o le c u la r  [1 1 0 2 ( 0 2 ) 2] '̂ 

c o m p o u n d s ,  w h e r e  th e re  is e v id e n c e  for in cr ea se d  m ix in g  b e t w e e n  the  u ran iu m  d  and  

p ero x o  K o r b i t a l s . T h e  b en t  U - ( 0 2 ) - U  d ihedra l a n g le  a l lo w s  e n h a n c e d  c o v a le n t  

in te ra c t io n s  b e t w e e n  th e  uranium/^yz orbital, and  th e  b rid g in g  p e r o x o  Ji* orbitaU^'27 3 5  

c o n stru c t iv e  o ver lap  o f  orbital lo b e s  a b o v e  and b e lo w  the  b o n d  is en c o u r a g e d .  This  has  

b e e n  d esc r ib e d  as th e  driving force for the  form ation  o f  s u p r a m o le c u la r  c lu s te r s  o f  up to  

1 2 0  uranyl m oieties.^^s Further e v id e n c e  for the  c o v a le n t  in terac t ion  c o m e s  from  th e  

s y n th e s i s  and c o n c u r r e n t  q u an tu m  chem ica l a n a ly s is  o f  th e  a n a lo g o u s  h y d r o x y  c o m p le x e s ,  

i.e. U - ( 0 H )2-U  in stea d  o f  U -O 2-U .  T h ese  c o m p le x e s  y ie ld  a lin ear  180°  U -O -U  an g le  as  

w ith o u t  the  a n a lo g o u s  k  bond th e re  is no ava ilab le  m o le c u la r  orbital o f  the  correct  

s y m m e tr y  for in terac t ion  w ith  th e  U orbitals.

Given th a t  s tu d t i te  is the th e r m o d y n a m ic a l ly  fa v ou rab le  p rod uct,  s tu d y in g  the  

in co r p o r a tio n  o f  rad ion u c lid es  into or on to  s tu d t i te  h as  b e c o m e  an im p o r ta n t  issue .  T h ere  

are th r e e  p o s s ib le  m e c h a n ism s  for the in co r p o r a tio n  o f  ra d io n u c l id e s  into  or  o n to  s tu d t i te  

and m eta s tu d t ite :  (a) su b st itu t io n  o f  an isos tru c tu ra l  fragm ent;  (b) so r p t io n  on  the

surface; or  (c] o u te r - sp h e r e  red ox  p r o c e sse s .

Caesium^a and strontium^? have  b oth  b e e n  s h o w n  to  b e  so r b e d  o n to  stud tite ;  ^°Sr, 137^ 5 , 

99Tc, 237rsjp and ^39pu h ave  b een  o b ser v ed  to  c o n c e n tr a te  in m e ta s tu d t i t e  on  th e  b a s is  o f  a 

tw o - y e a r  im m e r s io n  s tu d y  o f  SNF.^o In terestingly ,  ^4iAm and 244(]rn do  n o t  c o n c e n tr a te  to  

such  a d eg re e .  M etastu d t ite  w a s  s h o w n  to in c o r p o r a te  6 5 0 0  p p m  237[\|p 31 a lth o u g h  the  

ox id ation  s ta te  o f  th e  n ep tu n iu m  in this s p e c ie s  is u ncerta in .  [NpOz]"^ is w a t e r  so lu b le  and  

th e  in co r p o r a t io n  and s u b s e q u e n t  leach ing  th r o u g h  d is so lu t io n  o f  th e  su r fa c e s  can h ave  

se r io u s  e n v ir o n m e n ta l  ramifications.^^-^^ T h ere  are  con f lic t in g  m e c h a n is m s  in the  

literature, p o s tu la t in g  both  th e  oxidation^i and reduction^*^ o f  [NpOz]"^ by h y d r o g e n  

perox ide .  The o x id a tio n  o f  the  initial [Np02]* to [NpOz]^* b y  h y d r o g e n  p e r o x id e  w o u ld
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enable the [NpOz]^* -  which is isostructural with uranyl -  to replace This is

corroborated by DFT calculations.®^ The proposed reduction pathway entails the 

reduction of [NpOz]^ to insoluble Np‘*+ by the addition of H2O2 during the formation of 

studtite.®'^ This Np(lV) subsequently precipitates out as a discrete phase, followed by 

gradual oxidation and release into solution as Np[V) (or [NpOz]^).*'  ̂ More research is 

clearly needed to elucidate the mechanism in order to take measures to prevent the 

potential negative environmental effects.

2.1.2. X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS) of Uranyl Compounds

As discussed in Chapter 1, the uranyl moiety, [0=U=0]2+, is the most prevalent form of 

uranium(VI). Actinide ions have two valence shells available to form a  and t t  bonds with 

oxygen: 5 /  and 6d. Uranyl has been investigated thoroughly experimentally and 

computationally to understand the participation of the uranium 5/, 6d and the oxygen 2p 

orbitals in the bonds.^^ X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS] is an element specific 

technique -  allowing independent analysis of the ligand^'^ and metaps transitions -  and is 

capable of unravelling both electronic and structural information of solids, solutions or 

gases.3^

As in other forms of spectroscopy (infrared, UV, etc.], in XAS a photon of a specific energy 

is absorbed and the effects are measured. For XAS the photon is an X-ray and the effect is 

the excitation or emission of a core electron. As the electron is emitted, it is scattered by 

the neighbouring atoms. This series of interference patterns can be resolved into a 

spectrum showing the distances between atoms in the coordination sphere of the element 

being examined. This extended spectrum is the Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure 

(EXAFS] spectrum (Figure 2.2] and is element and isotope specific as the scattering of an 

electron is related to the atomic num ber and the mass num ber of any atom it interacts 

with.36
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Absorption Edge/ 
White Line

EXAFSXANES

Energy (eV)

Figure 2.2: A sample XAS spectrum showing the XANES and EXAFS regions relative to the
Absorption edge,

The maximum absorption, |i, is called the absorption edge or the white line, WL, and is the 

energy for removing an electron from the orbital in question completely from the atom. It 

is typically defined as Eo. The 50 eV before Eo to ~100 eV after is referred to as the XANES 

(X-ray Absorption Near-Edge Structure] region; pre- and post-edge features can be 

indicative of electron population in the valence shell and of hybridisation around the atom 

in question (Figure 2.2).

The use of XAS for actinide systems is a recent development, for three reasons: (i) the 

need for high-energy beams (as a result of the high atomic number of the actinides); 

(ii) the lack of reliable model compounds and (iii) the safety concerns associated wfith the 

high specific activity of these samples mean limited access to suitable fa c il it ie s .^ ^  In fact, in 

2006 there were only seven institutes in five countries worldwide w ith synchrotron 

facilities aimed at the analysis of the actinides.^s However, with increased availability of 

synchrotron facilities, improved computational techniques and better experimental 

equipment, XAS has come to be a common tool in the analysis of the structural and 

electronic properties of actinide materials.35c 38-39

XAS is element and orbital specific. The energy of the excitation X-ray can be tuned to the 

binding energy of the core orbitals; the absorption edge energies of the early actinides are 

shown in Table 2.1. The K, L and M edges are named for the principal quantum number of
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the electron being excited and indicate the shell from which the electron is emitted. A 

common emission edge for uranium experiments is the Ls edge -  the emitted electrons are 

from the 2p3/2 orbital (Figure 2.3).

Absorption

and ed ges
 3d

Mj and Mj ed ges
^ 3 p

Mj edge

Ljedge

K edg e

Figure 2.3: A schematic of the common emission edges in XAS.

Table 2.1: Absorption edge energies (Eo) for the early actinide elements in eV.*®

Element E(K) E(Lt) E(L2) E(L3)

Th 109648 20470 19691 16300

Fa 112598 21100 20314 16733

U 115596 21756 20946 17165

Np 118689 22438 21615 17608

Fu 121790 23112 22270 18060

Am 124986 23808 22952 18056
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2.1.2.1, X-ray Absorbed Near-Edge Structure: XANES

The XANES region encompasses the energies immediately below and above the maximum 

absorption, Eo [also known as the White Line, WL]. At energies slightly above Eo the 

emitted photoelectron is scattered in all directions -  the f(k) function for photoelectrons 

with low kinetic energy, Ekin, has significant values at all angles, and not only at 0°.3s This, 

combined with the longer wavelength, A(k], at these same energies, leads to multiple 

scattering [MS) of the photoelectron. If the photoelectron has sufficient Ekin to escape the 

potential of the absorbing atom it is scattered on neighbouring atoms until it is eventually 

reabsorbed by the atom in question. These scattering processes give rise to the fine 

structures in the XANES spectra that contain information about the coordination geometry 

of the absorbing atom.^® In fact, as well as the coordination geometry and interatomic 

distances within the coordination sphere, XANES features and their intensity and energy 

position are observed to be dependent on a num ber of factors including the oxidation 

state of the absorbing atom, orbital occupancy, and electronegativity of coordinating 

atoms. This combination of factors renders interpretation of XANES spectra difficult. 

Spectra can be "fingerprinted" by comparison with observed features of known 

compounds or predicted using theoretical XANES calculations under variation of specified 

param eters such as atomic cluster size to explain observed trends in experimental data.

When analysing a spectrum of the uranyl moiety, the WL absorbance corresponds to 

transitions to the partially filled 6d orbitals.^'^^ Because the XANES region involves 

transitions about Eo, the valence state of the absorbing atom can also be determined from 

XANES data. Figure 2.4 shows that the edge shifts towards higher energies in the order 

UO2, U3O8, UO3 due to reduced shielding of the core electrons [i.e., the energy required to 

emit a core electron is increased] associated with the shift from U[IV) to U[V1) across the 

series.38
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Extended x-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS)
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Figure 2.4: Raw data U L3  edge XAFS spectrum of solid U O 2 (left). This is normalised to unity, 
background subtracted and separated into XANES (bottom) and EXAFS data which is 

converted from eV into wavenumbers (k) and k^-weighted (right). The XANES data of U(1V) 
in U O 2  is compared to that for the mostly U ( V )  population in U 3 O 8  and for U ( V I )  in U O 3 , with 

an observable shift in Eo to increasing energies. Taken from reference 3 8 .

By comparing XANES edge energies of samples w ith  known oxidation states w ith  that of 

an unknown, the oxidation state of the unknown can be identified.^^t There is also a post

edge feature in the uranyl spectrum that is observed at approximately 15 eV above the 

WL. This MS XANES feature is characteristic for L3 or Lz edge XANES of all actinyl cations, 

not just u ra n y l, r e s u lt in g  from scattering along the axial oxygen bonds [An=Oyi) of the 

linear actinyl moiety.^i The energy position o f this MS feature depends greatly on the 

actual An=Oyi bond distance. The area of these peaks measures the oscillatory strength for 

a transition and is d irectly related to m ixing coefficients of metal w ith  ligand valence 

orbitals.'^^

2.1.2.2. High-Resolution XANES

The general set up of the XAS spectrometer is sim ilar to most optical spectrometers except 

that it  is possible to collect data in both transmission and fluorescence modes. Typically 

the fluorescence detector is situated at a right angle to the sample, on the horizontal plane 

to minimise scattered photons, but in recent years a more sensitive set-up involving 

analyser crystals that focus emitted photons onto a detector has been used.'^^ These
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crystals increase the sensitivity and resolution of the experiment and drastically reduce 

collecting times. The arrangement of the components of the spectrometer is very 

particular: the crystals diffract the incoming photons according to Bragg’s law and the 

scattered photons are aimed towards a detector sitting on the Rowland circle with a 

radius equal to the bending radius of the crystal (Figure 2.5). In this way any and all 

photons that hit the crystal will be focused onto the detector. With more crystals -  crystals 

with equal bending radii -  it is possible to greatly improve the resolution of the 

spectrometer as they can all focus on the same detector.

A n a ly se r  Crystal

d e te c to r

Rowland
c i r c le /

s a m p t f

c rys ta l

X -R ay  B e a m

Figure 2.5: The |ohann type spectrom eter set-up at the Institute for Nuclear Waste Disposal 
(INE) Beamline a t the ANKA Synchrotron facility at the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology 

(KIT) (left), courtesy of Dr Tonya Vitova from the INE. The Johann Spectrom eter works upon 
the principle of the Rowland circle (right). The Rowland circle is in a plane perpendicular to 

the incident x-ray; the detector lies above the sample.'^^

Density of states [DOS) calculations imply that the maximum absorption edge (WL) 

corresponds with transitions to the partially filled 6d orbitals. When modelling the 5 / DOS 

there was an indication that these lie slightly lower in energy than the 6d electrons.^'^^ The 

development of the Johann type spectrometer [Figure 2.5) has brought about the 

development of High-Resolution XANES experiments and has allowed the discernment of 

a pre-edge feature within the L3 or Lz HR-XANES spectrum.35a.35c.43

Electronic transitions obey the spin selection rules of AS ± 1, i.e. an electron from a p 

orbital can transition into an 5 or a orbital, but a p ^ / t r a n s i t i o n  is spin forbidden. The
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weak pre-edge feature describes mainly the forbidden transitions of 2 ps/2 electrons to the 

unoccupied U 5 / valence s t a t e s , t h u s  giving greater insight into the population of the 

valence states of the absorbing atom and the concomitant participation of the 5 /orb ita ls  in 

the U = O y i  bond.3^‘̂ This pre-edge feature gives a greater ability to accurately determine 

oxidation state of the sample -  the position of the WL is also affected by coordination 

geometry and the hybridisation around the uranium, so direct comparison and 

differentiation of U[1V) and U[VI) spectra is only possible if the two complexes are of 

similar geometry.

2.1.2.3. Extended X-Ray Absorption Fine Structure; EXAFS

When an electron is emitted from the atom it is scattered off the neighbouring atoms. 

EXAFS is a technique that uses the interference patterns of scattered electrons to produce 

a spectrum with peaks at discrete distances, corresponding to the bond lengths a round the 

target atom. Raw EXAFS data is recorded as absorption as a function of energy, ^(E), as 

visible in Figure 2.4(left). This is extracted according to Equation 2.1:

2.1
Afio(E)

w here  n(E) is the measured absorption coefficient, fXo(E) is a smooth background function 

representing the absorption of an isolated atom, and Ano(E) is the measured jump in the 

absorption ^(E)  at the threshold energy Eo. As the wave-behaviour of the photoelectron is 

important in the data analysis, the data is converted to wavenumbers, A-i, known as "k- 

space” according to Equation 2.2;

2 m ( E - E , )  2.2
V

w here  Eo is the absorption edge energy and m is the mass of the emitted electron. This 

representation of EXAFS data asx(k), the oscillations as a function of photo-electron wave 

number, is seen in Figure 2.4. A Fourier transform of x[k)  will yield the data as a function
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of distance (A). This data is fitted using a model (a solved crystal structure or computed

theoretical structure, for example). The FEFF code, named after the f ( k )  function itself 

(FEFF =/eff(k), the notation for effective curved-w^ave scattering amplitude) is the code for 

calculating the scattering pathways of emitted photoelectrons.'^'^ This is to provide 

theoretical values for the experimental variables for fitting to the EXAFS equation. 

Equation 2.3:^6

where Nj is the number of atoms, k  is Boltzmann’s constant, a /  is the mean square 

displacement of the path length, Rj is the experimental path length (the calculations, in 

fact, find the path length deviation: AR , i.e. Rj -  Ro, where the model path length is R o ) ,  X(k) 

is the mean free path length of the photoelectron,/f/cj is the scattering amplitude and 5j[k) 

the total phase shift of the photoelectron. Eo is also taken as an experimental variable to 

counteract potential errors in identifying the local maximum -  these errors would affect 

calculated bond lengths.^s

EXAFS data is often reported in "k space” or "q space". Where k space is Fourier 

transformed to reveal the data in A, in "R space", this can in turn be reverse Fourier 

transformed to yield q space data. This is a measure of the efficacy of the fitted data as, 

ideally, k and q space results should be almost identical. Data is often k  ̂or k  ̂weighted, i.e. 

the k space data will be squared or cubed to amplify changes in intensity over smaller 

wavenumbers. This allows for a better comparison between experimental and fitted data 

and an easier determination of the goodness of the fit.

2.3
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2.2. Studtite and Metastudtite

2.2.1. Physical Comparison

2.2.1.1. Structural Comparison - Theoretical

As m entioned  in S ection  2.1.1., it w as a lm os t  130 years  from tiie first reported  synthesis 

of a uranyl perox ide i’ to the full de te rm in a tio n  of the s truc tu re  of s tud tite  by Burns and 

Hughes in 20037^ The p o w d e r  X-ray diffraction (PXRD) p a tte rn  of synthetic studtite, 

[(U0 2 )(r |2- 023(H2 0 ) 2]-2 H2 0 , w as published by Ukazi in 1959^^5 and expanded upon by 

Debets in 1963, who proposed  a h y dra ted  uranyl bis-peroxide structure;'^® this w as 

confirm ed by Burns in 20037 '’

Studtite  consists of infinite ID chains w ith  uranyl units linked by tran s  peroxo (02^0 

ligands in a repeating  pa t te rn  [Figure 2 .6  (left)] with interstitia l w a te r  molecules tha t  

form hydrogen  bonds with the axial oxygens of the  uranyls and the equatorial peroxo 

oxygens [Figure 2 .6  (right)]. Due to the covalent in teraction of the U(6p) -  o r  \J{6d] - 

orb ita ls  with the peroxy Ji bond the d ihedra l  angle is 126.60° which yields a "zig-zag” 

s t ru c tu re  in which the uranyl m oieties a re  n o t  parallel.®*^ The chains are  relatively sp read  

out, w ith  a Oh2o-Oh2o distance of 7.05 A .

Figure 2.6: The packing structure of studtite along the b axis (left) and c axis (right).’’’ The 
interstitial water m olecules lie between the infinite ID chains, acting as hydrogen bond 

acceptors from the bound water m olecules and H-bond donors to the neighbouring uranyl 
and peroxo oxygen atoms (yellow highlighted atoms, right). (Blue = U; red = 0; white = H).
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As described by Sato, the interstitial water molecules are removed upon heating for one 

hour at 100°C to yield metastudtite, the dehydrated congener of s t u d t i t e . T h e  single 

crystal x-ray structure of metastudtite has not been solved, but it has been calculated by 

DFT^  ̂ and ab initio*^ methods. This predicted structure shows an asymmetric uranyl 

moiety, most likely affected by hydrogen bonding within the structure [Figure 2.7 

(right)], with predicted bond lengths of 1.80 and 1.85 A (Table 2.2). The structure has 

much closer packing than that of studtite -  the Oh2o-Oh2o distance is 3.94 A rather than 

7.05 A.

Figure 2.7; The packing structure of metastudtite as viewed along the c axis (left) and a axis 
(right).®"̂  The ID chains are substantially closer together. The bound water molecules act as 

H-bond donors to the uranyl and peroxo oxygen atoms (yellow highlighted atoms, right).
(Blue = U; red = 0; white = H).

A key point to note is that the calculated bond lengths for studtite are longer than the XRD 

values [Table 2.2). This will become important when analysing the experimental data for 

metastudtite. Section 2.2.1.2.

Table 2.2: Calculated and experimental bond lengths (A) for studtite and metastudtite.

Bond

Studtite

X-Ray’b DFT8<̂

M etastudtite

DFT8C

U = Oyl 1 .769 1.83 1 .85

1 .80

U“ Operoxo 2 .3 6 5 2 .3 8 2 .3 9

U-Owater 2 .3 9 5 2.41 2 .42
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2.2.I.2. Structural Comparison -  Experimental

To analyse the similarities and differences betw/een studtite and metastudtite, a 

combination of PXRD; Raman spectroscopy and IR spectroscopy was used. In addition, 

uranium L3 edge EXAFS spectroscopy was used to obtain structural information from 

around the uranium centre in both minerals and to investigate the effect of removing the 

interstitial water molecules (Figure 2.8],

\ \
k\ \I

Figure 2.8: Removal of the interstitial water m olecules from studtite”’ (left) theoretically 
yields the m etastudtite structure calculated by Week et (right). Both minerals have 
similar ID chain structures but there are subtle differences in bond lengths (Table 2).

(Blue = U; red = 0; white = H; yellow = interstitial water).

The EXAFS data was originally analysed with respect to the known and calculated 

structures of studtite^‘> and m etastudtite ,respectively , but the fit for the metastudtite 

data was very poor. Instead, the studtite structure was used as the model for both sets of 

results. This was decided for two reasons; given the sensitivity of the data, only one uranyl 

path was to be included for the fit for metastudtite; the structure for metastudtite 

predicted by Week et al. had an asymmetric uranyl with two U = O y i  paths.®'  ̂Secondly, the 

interstitial water molecules were not taken into account in the studtite fit -  the scattering 

pathway from these was expected to have low enough intensity for them to not impact the 

overall fit greatly. It was also decided that as the minerals were to be compared directly 

then using a single model would give a better baseline. From this, three paths -  U = O y i ,  

U-Operoxo, and U - O w a t e r  ~ Were included in each fit and the differences from the data to the 

model yielded the results for each mineral. Using the studtite structure, the r factor of the 

metastudtite fit was reduced to 0.02 [i.e. the fit was within 2 % of the experimental data).
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The studtite and metastudtite spectra and the best fits are shown in Figure 2.9 and 2.10, 

respectively, and the structural information is compared w ith previous data in Table 2.3.
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Figure 2.9: a) U-L3 edge Fourier transformed EXAFS and vertically shifted used single 
scattering paths, b) weighted and c) weighted EXAFS spectra (black) and best fits

(yellow) for studtite.
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Figure 2.10: a) U-L3 edge Fourier transformed EXAFS and vertically shifted used single 
scattering paths, b) k  ̂weighted and c) weighted EXAFS spectra (black) and best fits

(orange) for metastudtite.

Table 2.3: Experimental, calculated and found bond lengths (A ) for studtite and
metastudtite.

Bond EXAFS

Studtite

X-Ray7b DFT8<̂

Metastudtite 

EXAFS DFT8C

U = Oy| 1.78 1.769 1.83 1.79 1.85

1.80

U“ Operoxo 2.36 2.365 2.38 2.32 2.39

U —Owater 2.50 2.395 2.41 2.52 2.42
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There is good agreement between the XRD and EXAFS results for studtite, although the 

U - O w a t e r  bond is about 0 . 1  A longer than the calculated/ measured bond length. This 

difference is possibly due to the short-range atomic order sensitivity of the EXAFS 

spectrum [from local deviations from the average structure) and is observed in the 

m etastudtite results also [2.52 A instead of the expected 2.42 A]. For U = O y i  and U - O p e r o x o ,  

however, DFT reports longer distances than those obtained from XRD and EXAFS. When 

examining the change upon dehydration, the EXAFS results indicate a slight lengthening of 

the uranyl bond and a significant shortening of the U-Operoxo bond (0.04 A). The apparent 

lack of asymmetry in the uranyl is consistent with IR and Raman spectra [Figures 2 .11 -  

13) as there is no observable difference in either the 0 - H  or U = O y i  stretching or bending 

modes. Whilst the 0 - 0  bond length cannot be obtained from the U-L3 edge EXAFS data, the 

IR and Raman spectra show slight variation in the 0 - 0  stretching modes, implying that 

this distance does change [Figure 2.12).

It should be noted that while it was suitable to set the coordination number to four for the 

studtite U - O p e r o x o  paths, creating four equal U - O p e r o x o  bonds of 2.36 A, the fit for 

metastudtite  was better  when using two separate uranium-peroxo paths, finding two 

U-Operoxo bonds each of 2.32 and 2.33 A.

Table 2.4: Summary of EXAFS results for studtite and metastudtite. From left to right: the 
name of the mineral (Mineral), scattering path (Path), coordination number (N), bond length 

(R) energy shift of the ionization potential (AE), mean squared atomic displacement/ 
Debye-Waller factor (ct̂ ), goodness of fit (r factor).

Mineral Path N R(A) AE (eV) 02 (A2) r factor

Studtite U  = O y | 2.0 ± 0.2 1.78 ± 0.01 -0.6 ± 0.6 0.003 ± 0.0005 0.01

U - O p e r o x o 4.0 ± 0.5 2.36 ±0.01 -0.6 ± 0.6 0.004 ±0.002 0.01

U —O w ate r 2 2.5 ± 0.01 -0.6 ± 0.6 0.004 ± 0.002 0.01

Metastudtite U  = O y , 1.7 ±0.3 1.79 ± 0.01 -1.0 ±0.9 0.004 ±0.0007 0.02

U - O p e r o x o 2.0 ± 1.3 2.32 ± 0.01 -1.0 ± 0.9 0.007 ±0.002 0.02

U —Operoxo 2 2.33 ± 0.01 -1.0 ± 0.9 0.007 ± 0.002 0.02

U  —O w ate r 1.4 ± 0.3 2.52 ± 0.01 -1.0 ± 0.9 0.002 ±0.0018 0.02
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Therefore upon dehydration of studtite to metastudtite  the structural data suggests that 

the coordinated water molecules are slightly further away from the uranium centre, but 

the uranium peroxide bonds become shorter by 0.03 A .  This is observable in the slight 

shift and decrease in the metastudtite 0 - 0  stretch in the Raman (Figure 2.12].
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Figure 2.11: The water OH regions in the infrared spectra of studtite and metastudtite.
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Figure 2.12: The uranyl stretching region and the 0 -0  stretch (870 cm *) in the Raman
spectra of studtite and metastudtite.
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Figure 2.13: The uranyl bending region in the Raman spectra of studtite and metastudtite.

2.2.2. Electronic Structure

While there may not be a drastic change in the structure upon dehydration, there is a 

startUng change in colour from yellow to orange. Typically, colour is determined by the 

electronic arrangement around the metal, i.e. by the possible electronic transitions from 

one orbital to another, but as only the interstitial water molecules were affected, a more 

in-depth analysis of the effect of dehydration upon the electronic environment around the 

uranium was undertaken using optical and HR-XANES spectroscopy.

2.2.2.1. Optical Properties

Given that the synthetic minerals were amorphous powders (Figure 2.14), diffuse 

reflectance UV-Vis spectroscopy was used to analyse the absorption of the solids (Figure 

2.15],

Figure 2.14: Synthetic studtite (left) and metastudtite (right).
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Figure 2.15: The diffuse reflectance UV-Vis spectra of studtite and metastudtite.

As reflectance is related to absorp tion  via an inverse relationship, m in im um  reflectance 

co rresponds  to maximum absorption. This allows the m easu rem en t  of a bandgap  at the 

absorp tion  edge of 3.45 eV and 2.71 eV for s tud tite  and  m etas tud ti te  respectively.^ This 

indicates a significant alteration  in the uran ium  electronic environm ent,  no t  consistent 

w ith the simple removal of interstitial w a te r  molecules. The Week DFT structure®!^ implied 

an asym m etry  in the uranyl arising from H-bonding in the crystal s tructu re .  This could 

account for the 100 nm shift in the absorp tion  edge [359 to 457 nm] bu t  is inconsistent 

with the s truc tu ra l  data -  th e re  was no indication of asym m etry  in the U=Oyi bonds of 

m etastudtite .

A ttem pts w ere  m ade to m easu re  the emission spec tra  of s tud tite  and  m etastudtite ,  

how ever the characteristic uranyl emission typically observed  a round  510 nm w as  not 

observed. This is of note as the uranyl m oiety  is norm ally  a s trong  emitter,4^ although 

carbonate  ligands^° and coordinated water^i can quench the emission. Given the 

calculations on the electronic s tructure , it is likely th a t  quenching  occurs via fast energy 

t ransfe r  to the peroxy group or, m ore likely, v ibrational quenching via the  coord ina ted  

w a te r  molecules. Given the re la tionship be tw een  reflectance and absorp tion , it is also 

w o rth  m entioning tha t  the uranyl ligand-to-metal charge tran sfe r  [LMCT) is no t visible in 

the diffuse reflectance spectrum.
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2.2.2.2. HR-XANES study of Studtite and Metastudtite

HR-XANES spectroscopy was used to analyse the minerals and to identify a change in the 

valence shell corresponding to the removal of the in terstitia l water molecules. As 

discussed in Section 2.1.3.1., HR-XANES data can reveal inform ation about the oxidation 

state, electronic structure and hybridisation of the orbitals at the atom in question. In 

uranyl peroxides, the HOMO is thought to comprise o f the uranium 6d orbitals overlapping 

w ith  the peroxo n orbitals; this has been calculated for both studtite and metastudtite,^*^ 

and for mononuclear uranyl peroxides w ith  H2O, F-, OH , COŝ - and NOs' in the coordination 

sphere.26

Schoepite, [(UOzJsOzCOHJizJ-lZHzO, was also analysed as a comparison material. Schoepite 

and metaschoepite are often used as standards for U(VI) HR-XANES measurements, but in 

this case the predominantly ionic uranyl-hydroxo interactions in schoepite'^s-^^ vvill be 

compared to the covalent uranyl-peroxo interactions. This w ill test the ability  of the 

HR-XANES technique to differentiate between small amounts o f covalency in these 

systems; covalency in An-L interactions is of significant interest as it  is postulated to be a 

reason for enhanced A n / Ln separations in nuclear waste treatment [Section 1.2.2 .].̂ ^
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Figure 2.16: The normalised U Lj edge HR-XANES spectra of studtite and metastudtite. The 
pseudo-Voigt (P.V.) functions describe the pre-edge (A), white line (B) and post-edge (C) 

features. The P.V. parameters are described in Table 2.5.
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Figure 2.17: The U Lj edge HR-XANES spectra of studtite and metastudtite (left) and the
overlapped P.V. functions (right).

To compare the data more accurately, the background arctangent function [step) and a 

[the Lorentzian component of the pseudo-Voigt function] parameters were kept constant 

between the three samples [Figure 2.16, Table 2.5). Energy positions and intensities of 

the three main features -  the pre-edge [A], the white line [WL, B) and post-edge (C) -  for 

studtite and metastudtite are superimposed in Figure 2.17.

The larger pre-edge area of the metastudtite spectrum implies less mixing o f U[5/) w ith  

0 [2p) states in metastudtite compared to studtite -  there is a higher number of transitions 

to vacant U[5/) states in metastudtite. In contrast to this, the larger area of the WL in the 

studtite spectrum suggests more vacancies in the U[6c/) in studtite relative to 

metastudtite, i.e. there is less hybridisation of U{6d] states w ith  0 [2p) states for studtite 

compared to metastudtite.

It is known that for all actinides w ith  -y l type of bonding, the energy distance [AE) 

between features B and C [B-C) decreases upon elongation o f the U[V/VI)=Oyi bond (R), 

according to the relationship: AE-R^ = cst.^^a^i.s^ jh e  metastudtite post-edge peak appears 

at a B-C distance 1.3 ± 0.1 eV lower than that of studtite, im plying that the metastudtite 

uranyl bond is longer.^^a This is in agreement w ith  the observed EXAFS data: the
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m etas tud ti te  U=Oyi bond w as found to be 0.01 A longer (1.79 A as opposed to 1.78 A for 

s tudtite) . The EXAFS data  show ed  the m e tas tu d t i te  U-Operoxo bond to be 0.04 A sh o r te r  

com pared  to s tud tite ,  b u t  this is unhkely  to greatly  influence the B-C distance.

Table 2.5: Height, position, and FWHM parameters of the pseudo-Voigt functions used to 
model the HR-XANES resonance features A, B and C for studtite, metastudtite and schoepite 

and the arctangent (step) function to model the edge jump (Figure 2.16). The Lorentzian 
part of the P.V. function (a) and the area of the P.V. peaks are also given.

Sam ple F eature H eight
± 0 .0 0 1

P o sitio n
±0.1

FWHM
±0.3

a
±0 .01

Area
± 0 .0 6

Studtite A 0.076 17170.2 2.7 0 0.43

M etastudtite A 0.112 17170.3 2.5 0 0.50

Schoepite A 0.111 17170.1 2.5 0 0.58

Studtite B 1.090 17177.7 3.2 0.3 8.18

M etastudtite B 1.050 17177.7 3.1 0.3 7.80

Schoepite B 1.141 17177.7 3.1 0.3 8.33

Studtite C 0.019 17191.8 1.7 0 0.07

M etastudtite C 0.021 17190.5 2.1 0 0.08

Schoepite C 0.023 17192.0 1.7 0 0.08

Studtite step 0.497 17179.0 8.0 - -

M etastudtite step 0.497 17179.0 8.0 - -

Schoepite step 0.497 17179.0 8.0 - -

The HR-XANES sp ec tru m  of schoepite  exhibits  slightly higher B intensity  com pared  to the  

B fea tu res  of s tud ti te  and  m etas tud ti te  (F igure 2 .1 6 ) indicating less mixing of metal and  

ligand atom ic orbitals, i.e. the bonds w ith in  schoepite  are  m ore ionic. A similar effect is 

observed  in the  U L.?-edge XANES of RbU0 2 (N03 ) 3^̂  and  CszUOzCU^s single crystals. It is also 

w o r th  noting th a t  structural^^ and ab initio  calculations'^® on schoepite  and  m etaschoepite  

show  difference in hydrogen  bonding  upon d ehydra t ion  but th e re  is no m ajor altera tion  in 

the  Ram an sp ec tru m  of m etas tud ti te  from studtite .
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Figure 2.18: Experimental (top) and calculated (middle) U Lj-Edge HR-XANES spectra and 
calculated U d- and f-DOS (bottom) of studtite and metastudtite. The Ef line separates the

occupied from the unoccupied DOS.

The calculated U-Lj edge HR-XANES spectra o f studtite and metastudtite were generated 

by Dr Tonya Vitova of the INE in the Karlsruhe Institute o f Technology and the results are 

shown in Figure 2.18(m iddle). Energy positions and intensities of the A, B and C features 

agree reasonably well between experiment and calculation. The pre-edge describes 

transitions o f uranium 2ps/2 electrons to electronic states w ith  dom inating/character. The 

/-DOS intensity dominates at this energy position, whereas no unoccupied d -DOS

contribution is visible [Figure 2.18 (bottom)].
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Figure 2.19: The 0  p-DOS (top), U d-DOS (m iddle) and f-DOS (bottom) of metastudtite. The Ef 
line separates the occupied from the unoccupied DOS.

The occupied 0  p-DOS and U d -  and /-DOS of m e tas tu d t i te  (calculated for 225 atoms), 

plotted in F igure 2 .19 , are shifted to h igher energies, decreasing  the band  gap of 

m etas tud ti te  by ab o u t  1.3 eV com pared  to s tud ti te  [see a r ro w  in Figure 2 .1 9  (m id d le)]. 

By repea ting  the  calculations for small c lusters  of nine a tom s and  varying U =O yi, Operoxo and 

Owater distances, it w as found th a t  the change in th e  U =O yi bond  had the g rea tes t  effect on 

the reduction  of the  size of the bandgap. Using the s tru c tu ra l  resu lts  from the EXAFS 

analyses, the m etas tu d ti te  bandgap is reduced  by ab o u t  1.3 eV com pared  to studtite. This
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electronic structural change explains the difference in the band gaps (0 .74  eV) determ ined  

by diffuse reflectance UV-Vis spectroscopy.

Therefore, on the basis of the EXAFS and HR-XANES spectra, it is likely that upon  

dehydration of  studtite the U-Operoxo bond lengths slightly decrease  by 0 .03 A, w hilst  the  

U=Oyi bond lengths slightly increase by 0.01 A, w hich might decrease  the energy gap  

b etw een  the peroxo t t  type orbitals o f  the HOMO and the 5 / non-bonding  orbitals o f  the  

LUMO.

2.2.3. Reactivity Studies of Studtite

The reactivity of  studtite tow ards possib le  radionuclides w a s  investigated to observe  

possib le  sorption or incorporation. Investigations w ith  studtite  and Cs*®̂  and Sr^+29 and  

m any radionuclides [including the transuranic 237fvip_ 239pu_ 24iAm and 2 4 4 ^^1  ̂ w ith  

metastudtite^o have already been reported; how ever, this body o f  w ork  will focus on 

investigating the interactions of metals in their +3 oxidation state -  layered minerals have  

been posulated to incorporate An(Ill) (An = Am, Cm] into the sheets^^ -  and to exam ine  

the interaction o f with studtite.

The possibility o f  a redox m echanism  will also be investigated by exam ining the  

electrochem ical properties of studtite, thus inferring a possib le  m echanism  for Np 

interaction. This hypothesis  will be tested  by reaction with  iodine and iodide.

2.2.3.1. Sorption/ Incorporation studies

A series  of  metal ions relevant to the nuclear fuel cycle w ere  exam ined  for sorption onto  or 

incorporation into studtite. Early and late lanthanides Nd and Ho as well as A m (ll l]  

analogue Eu(lll ) ^ 8  g^id Pu(iV] analogue Fe(lll}^^ w ere  chosen. Studtite w a s  su sp en d ed  in 

solutions of  NdCb, H0CI3, EuCh and FeCb but IR and em iss ion  sp ectroscop y  sh o w ed  that  

th ese  w ere  not sorbed to the surface after one week.
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Incorporation into the studtite matrix was attempted by setting up solutions of uranyi 

nitrate, hydrogen peroxide and the desired metal salt and examining the resulting 

precipitate. Again, IR and emission spectroscopy showed negative results although the 

precipitation was slower than in previous syntheses and the yield of studtite was lower.

It is likely that the metal ions chosen are incompatible with the insertion mechanism, 

whether due to size or electronic nature. A large ion will be slow to permeate the studtite 

network and it is likely that incorporation into the structure would necessitate an 

isoelectronic or isostructural relationship to u ran y i .

2.23.2. Sorption/ Incorporation studies; Americium

Approximately 1 % of the SNF from a reactor will be plutonium.^o This will, over time, 

decay to americium, meaning that americium-241 and americium-243 will accumulate 

and is, therefore, an isotope worthy of investigation. As 243Am is a highly toxic y-emitter, 

the isotope 24iAm was used. ^4iAm is primarily a p-emitter but also emits low energy y- 

rays at 59 and 125 keV. Am[III) was used as the americinyl cation was unlikely to form 

under experimental conditions.®!

Incorporation into the studtite matrix was attempted by reacting a solution of uranyi 

nitrate, hydrogen peroxide and 1 kBq of AmCb and examining the resulting precipitate. 

The precipitate was characterised using y-spectroscopy: monitoring the characteristic 

emission lines at 59 and 125 keV [Figure 2.20 (right)], the majority of peaks in the 

spectrum are from uranium and its daughter products. Less than 1 % of the Am(III) was 

revealed to have been incorporated [0.749 Bq out of 1 kBq).
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Figure 2.20: The y spectrum of the ^-nAm-studtite sample (left). The expanded view (right) 
with the characteristic peaks highlighted in blue shows 0.749 Bq of americium is 

incorporated into the sample. These measurements were performed by Dr Luis Leon-Vintro
in University College Dublin.

2.2.3.3. Electrochemical Properties o f Studtite

Previous investigations show that there is interaction between studtite and Np, although 

the oxidation state of the Np species is u n k n o w n .T h e  redox behaviour o f neptunium in 

acidic^^ and basic^^ media has been well investigated to understand the environmental 

speciation^'* of neptunium. An im portant point in understanding redox chemistry is the 

d ifficu lty in determining the formal potential for the redox couple between [Np0 2 ]* and 

Np'** conventional voltam metry or polarography; the electrode reaction between [Np0 2 ]* 

and Np^* is slow or irreversible because N p-0  bonds must be made or broken. The formal 

potential [relative to the Ag/AgCl electrode) in basic media^^ can be summarised thus;

NpO/- — NpO^tOH]^ — NpOj OH — Np( 0H) 3 — Np 

The formal potential in acidic media^^.es (-gn be summarised also:

XT 2 + 1 . 3 5 6  /—V + ■♦■0.801 XT 4+  +0.416 x t  3+ -1.575 xtNp02 --------------  ̂ NpO^ --------------  ̂ Np --------------  ̂ Np -------------  ̂ Np

This data also states that in acidic solutions the formal redox potential o f the Np®+/ Np^+ 

couple is +1.079 V and the Np'^Y Np° couple is -1.077 V. The E° for [NpOz]"^/ Np'^  ̂ couple 

(0.801 V) was evaluated from data of Gibbs energy o f formation.^^
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While the redox  chem istry  of n ep tun ium  has been stud ied  comprehensively, th e re  has 

been no such un d er tak in g  with  a uranyl m inera l -  these  m inerals  are no t soluble and as 

such m ost of th e  charac te risa tion  to date  has been via spectroscopic m eans [EXAFS, IR, 

etc.) o r  p o w d e r  X-Ray diffraction. Given the  relevance of s tud tite  as a possible phase 

trans i t ion  on SNF, investigating the  redox chem istry  of s tud tite  seem ed a logical course of 

action to explore the possibility of a to UOz'" or U(IV) reduction facilitating the

oxidation of Np"̂ + to [NpOz]'".

During a collaboration with Professors Tia Keyes and  Robert Forster  a t Dublin City 

University, the  electrochemical investigation of s tud tite  w as perfo rm ed  by Dr Colm 

Mallon. Solid s ta te  e lec trochem is try  is a s tra igh tfo rw ard  and versatile  m ethod  established 

by Bond and co-w orkers  for s tudying redox  active solid m ateria ls  via the ir  m echanical 

a t tach m en t  to  an elec trode surface such as fluorine doped  tin oxide, or FDTO.^^ The main 

stipu la tion  is th a t  the solid and  its redox p a r tn e rs  are not soluble in the contacting 

so lu t io n /  electrolyte. In this case the s tud ti te  w as  suspended  in acetone and d rop  cast 

onto  the  conductive side of an FDTO elec trode before analysis in an aqueous  electrolyte.

Given th e  poten tia l  im portance  of solid-state  redox reactions in t ransu ran ic  m inera ls  and 

in sp en t  nuc lea r  fuels,6o^8 solid-state  e lec trochem istry  is an attractive m eans  of 

considering  th e se  processes  bu t  one th a t  has been  poorly utilised: th e re  has been only one 

re p o r t  on the  so lid-state  e lec trochem istry  of u ran iu m  prio r  to the resu lts  discussed herein, 

an analysis  of the  insertion  species of u ran iu m  oxides to de te rm ine  the m echanism  of 

insertion  of ca tions into UOs.®̂
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Figure 2.21: Cyclic voltam m ogram s of s tu d tite  on FDTO in w ate r w ith 0.2 M LiCI0 4  as the 
supporting  electrolyte (scan ra te  = 0.1 V s ').

During the initial potential cycles, little faradaic current is observed but a reduction peak 

grow's in at approximately -0.73 V, linked to the oxidative process at -0.35 V. The intensity 

of the voltammetric waves increases with increasing num ber of scans, over a period of 

several hours. A second reduction peak becomes evident at -1.10 V with a coupled 

oxidation process that overlaps with the previous oxidative process to give a broad peak 

centred at -0.4 V. The second reduction process shows a slower current increase 

compared to the reduction at -0.73 V, but both peaks stabilise at similar current values 

[Figure 2.21). As the film is reduced, it is expected to incorporate electrolyte ions to 

maintain charge stability. The gradual increase of the intensity of the peaks in the CV is 

attributable to improved penetration of ions through the film, as the morphology of the 

film is changed with time to a black solid. Interestingly, this appears to be driven solely by 

the electrochemical process, as contact with 0.2 M LiC104 electrolyte over 24 hours 

without applying potential did not decrease the rate of growth of the major reduction
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peak. The studtite and the black electrolysis product [Figure 2.22 (top)] were analysed 

with SEM [Figure 2.22 (bottom )], showing that the linear chains of studtite were 

destroyed to leave an amorphous powder.

Before Reduction After Reduction

Figure 2.22: Photo (top) and SEM images (bottom) of studtite on an FDTO electrode before
(left) and after (right) electrolysis at -1.2 V.

Raman spectroscopy showed the destruction of the uranyl and both peroxo stretches [at 

831 and 870 and 360 cm respectively) over time (Figure 2.23). The product is almost 

black in colour, which will affect its ability to scatter 633 nm excitation. This is consistent 

with a report  on Raman spectra of UO2 , which found this material to be a very poor Raman 

scatterer under red irradiation.^^ With this data, in conjunction with the results of Energy 

Dispersive X-Ray (EDX) analysis [Table 2.6) showing that the compound only contained 

uranium and oxygen, the reduced product was assigned to be UO2 . Unfortunately there 

was insufficient sample for powder diffraction to confirm this hypothesis. It is interesting.
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however, that upon exposure to air the black compound slowly changed to a yellow 

colour, indicating a possible re-oxidation to U(VI].
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Figure 2.23: The Raman spectra of studtite before and after electrolysis at -1.2 V for 12 h.

Table 2.6: EDX data showing the elemental composition of the sample. Sn is from the surface 
of the electrode. Daughter products arise from the decay of uranium.

Element %  Wt. Atomic %

U 55.43 9.98

0 32.11 81.77

Sn 9.39 3.39

Daughter Products 
[Po, etc.]

3.07 4.86

Total 100.00 100.00

To examine the effect of cation and anion on the studtite redox potential, LiC104, NaC104, 

KCIO4  and NazS0 4  were used as electrolytes. In 0.2 M LiC1 0 4  the firs t reduction occurs at a 

potential of -0.73 V, while in 0.2 M NaC104 this value shifts to -0.76 V and in 0.2 M KCIO4 it 

occurs at -0.79 V. In contrast, the firs t reduction occurred at a potential of -0.76 V in 0.2 M 

Na2 S0 4 , indicating that the anion has little  influence on the sample’s electrochemical 

properties. The increasingly cathodic reduction potentials observed w ith  increasing cation 

size suggest that cation diffusion is a lim iting  factor, a feature observed before by Bond et 

al. when examining the U [V I]/U (V] electron transfer in uranium oxides attached to
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graphite electrodes.^’ Therefore, LiC104 was used as the electrolyte for further 

investigations.

Table 2.7: U(VI)/U(V) redox couples for selected uranyl compounds (v5. Ag/AgCl).

Compound Solvent!®] Ered (V) Reference

[ [ U 0 2 ) ( n ' - 0 2 K H 2 0 ] 2 ] - 2 H 2 0 S o l i d - s t a t e -0.76 T h is  W o r k

[ U 0 2 [ H 2 0 ) s]2- H 2 O -0.68 71

[U02[dmso]5]2"^ DMSO -1.71 72

[U 0 2 [ a c a c ] 2 [ D M S 0 ) ] DMSO -2.19 73

[U02CU]2- H 2 O -0.065 74

[U02CU]2- EMPBF4-/C1- -1.72 75

[U [C 0 3 ) s]6- H 2 O -1.20 76

[U 02[C 03)3 ]4 H 2 O -0.86 77

[a] EMI = l-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium

There is a wide range of redox potentials observed for the couple [Table 2.7).

Recently there has been a growing body of evidence that suggests the redox couple is 

mainly dependent on the n-donation of the ligand as this can mix with U{6d] orbitals, thus 

stabilising higher oxidation states, whilst ligand denticity and solvation effects play a more 

subtle role.^8 There has been similar discussion on the effect of the ji-donation of the 

ligand and the correlation between the symmetric uranyl Raman stretching frequency and 

the U(V1]/[V] reduction potential,^’ with Clark and co-workers postulating that a strong 

jT-donor w ill compete for the 6d orbitals in the uranyl jt-bond and "activate” the U=0 

bond.^®^’ As a consequence, the more Ji-donating the ligand, the more negative the U '̂/v 

redox couple, and the lower the symmetric uranyl Raman stretching frequency.

The U(V1)/U[V) couple is considered to be quasi-reversible, however U(V) will 

disproportionate into U(V1) and U(1V] over time. Therefore the reduction peak at -0.76 V 

with its corresponding oxidation peak at -0.35 V is assigned to the U(VI]/U(V] couple. The 

second reduction peak [-1.10 V) that is seen to grow in slowly and then to reach a similar 

level to the peak at -0.76 V is assigned as the U[V]/U[1V) redox potential. This is reinforced 

by the electrolysis of studtite at -0.9 V and -1.2 V yielding a brown-black product with
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identical characteristics to the product of the cycling experiments described above. This is 

consistent with the hypothesis that the first reduction involves reduction to that would 

then spontaneously disproportionate to U'^ and while the second reduction involves 

the reduction of to U'^ electrochemically. Therefore, the final product is likely to contain 

U'v and no peroxide linkers, which is confirmed by Raman spectroscopy.

Varying the scan rate of the electrochemical experiment can provide valuable information 

on the movement of charge within the sample. Under semi-infinite diffusion conditions, 

the Randles-Sevcik equation (Equation 2.4] can be applied to determine the diffusion of 

charge transport, D c t , within the film:

where ip is the peak current, n is the num ber of electrons transferred, A is the area of the 

electrode, C is the concentration of redox centres on the surface and v is the scan rate. 

Figure 2 .24 shows a plot of the peak current for the first reduction wave versus the 

square root of the scan rate and a linear trend is clearly observed. The concentration of 

redox centres [i.e. uranium atoms) in the film can be calculated from the crystallographic 

parameters^^’ as 19.5 M. Assuming the first reduction is the U(V1)/U(V] couple (i.e. n = 1), a 

D c t  of 4.8 ± 0.4 x I Q  n  cm^s i  can be calculated. This value is the limiting charge transfer 

step, typically due to the movement of either electrons or ions through the film. Ion 

diffusion coefficients for o ther minerals are typically lower than the value reported here,®° 

perhaps suggesting that the D c t  is dominated by ion movement.

2.4

■’  ' I

= 2 . 6 9 x l O " . « M C v ’2D^r2 w h e n  T -  273  K
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Figure 2.24: The relationship between the peak current and the scan rate at scan rates of 
0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.08, 0.1 V s  ̂with 0.2 M LiC104 as the supporting electrolyte for the

first reduction.

2.2.3A. Confirmation of the Redox Mechanism: Studtite and Iodine

Iodine is a fission product that is highly environmentally and biologically relevant; i29| 

contamination at the Savannah River^i and Hanford®  ̂sites in the US has become a serious 

environmental concern. Iodine has 37 isotopes with half-lives from less than seven hours 

to 15.7 million years [^̂ l̂), most of the isotopes of iodine, however, have half-lives 

between eight and sixty days meaning that many of these fission products have biological 

activity and are of toxicological concern. Iodine, with known reduced (I , I3 ) and oxidised 

[ I O3 ) species, was therefore considered worthy of investigation as a test of the redox 

activity of studtite.

In the terrestrial environment, iodine can be found as iodine, iodide and iodate as well as 

organic iodine. Iodine, I2 , was examined for possible redox interactions with studtite, but 

over two weeks there was no change in the concentration or the development of new 

peaks in the UV spectrum. Potassium iodide, however, was observed to react slowly. The 

colour change indicated the development of another species in solution (Figure 2.25); 

monitoring by UV-Vis spectroscopy showed two new peaks growing at 288 and 350 nm, 

indicating the production of b '  ( A m a x ( I  ] = 193 and 226 nm; A m a x C b  ] = 288 and 350 nm). 

The formation was faster in studtite, most likely due to the fact that metastudtite has to 

rehydrate to studtite before any reaction will occur.
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Figure 2.25: Studtite (left) and Metastudtite (right) in 5 mL 0.02 M Kl after two weeks.

The redox potential of h  oxidation to lOs' is rep o r ted  to be +1.19 V, while the redox 

po ten tia ls  of the V/ W  redox couple is 0.746 V [vs. Ag/AgCl].®^ The successful oxidation of 1 

w as  indicative of a potential redox mechanism.

2.3. Conclusions

Upon dehydra tion  of studtite, a colour change from yellow to orange, and su b seq u en t  

reduction  in the bandgap  by 0.74 eV, occurs. This shift could resu lt  from the  s tru c tu ra l  and 

electronic changes tha t  occur at the u ran ium  centre. These changes w e re  investigated 

using X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy techn iques EXAFS and HR-XANES, resu lting  in the 

first experim ental  elucidation of the s tru c tu re  of m etastudti te .

The EXAFS data show s tha t  the m ajor s truc tu ra l  change upon d eh y d ra t io n  is the 

sho rten in g  of the U-Operoxo bond length. T here  is a concom itan t change in the  HR-XANES 

data  with  a shorten ing  of the B-C distance in the m etas tu d ti te  sp ec tru m  by 3.4 eV. The 

local electronic env ironm ent of m etastud ti te  differs with less mixing of U[5/) w ith  0[2p)  

s ta tes  in m e tas tu d ti te  com pared to s tud tite  and less hybridisation of U(6c/] s ta te s  with 

0 (2 p )  s ta tes  for s tud tite  com pared to m etastudti te .  This is in ag reem en t  w ith  density  of 

s ta tes  calculations showing a shift in the occupied 0  p-DOS and U d- and  /-DOS of 

m e tas tu d t i te  to higher energies, thus decreasing the band  gap of m e tas tu d t i te  by ab o u t  1.3 

eV com pared  to studtite, which is in rough ag reem en t with th a t  of the expe rim en ta l  value
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of 0.74 eV. This equates to a decrease in the energy gap between the highest occupied 

peroxo n: orbitals and the 5/non-bonding orbitals of the LUMO.

Given the relevance that studtite has as a possible phase transition on SNF, experiments 

for sorption and incorporation were undertaken. The results showed that the reduction 

potential of studtite determines the viability of the interaction in the short term  (previous 

sorption studies have examined studtite over a two year period,®^ the results within this 

Thesis are based on one- to two-week testing times). The fact that LiC1 0 4  was the best 

electrolyte for the electrochemical tests also explains the negative result for the metal 

incorporation tests. The small Li= cation was slow to permeate the studtite and the 

addition of a "break-in” time did not affect the results. It is likely therefore that the cations 

in question (Fe, Nd, Ho and Eu) were too large to incorporate.

The solid state electrochemistry yielded a U[V1)/U(V) reduction couple of -0.73 V. This 

result was consistent with the ability of studtite to oxidise I to b ' [E1./13. = +0.733 V] and 

yet the failure to oxidise I2 to lOs' (E12/103 = +1.19 V]. When examining this result in terms 

of the interaction of neptunium, the formal redox potential of the Np^*/ Np'^* couple in 

acidic media is +0.801 V with respect to the Ag/AgCl reference electrode.*^ This implies 

that the Nps+ZNp'^* couple is within range of the studtite U®+/ couple at -0.73 V, 

meaning that the oxidation of Np(IV) to Np[V) and concomitant reduction of the studtite 

uranyl to UOz'  ̂ would be favourable. Therefore during previous batch dissolution studies 

which have shown the decrease in neptunium concentration in s o l u t i o n , i t  appears that 

the mechanism hypothesised by Forbes et al. is correct:^f NpOz* is reduced by H2O2 in 

solution to a discrete insoluble Np(IV) phase, which is then slowly reoxidised to Np(V] by 

studtite.

This work shows that studtite is, therefore, electrochemically non-innocent, something 

that should be borne in mind in the modelling of actinide ion migrations from SNF 

repositories. One interesting fact is that the electrochemical properties appear to be cation
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(ra ther than anion) dependent, resulting in the choice of LiC104 as the electrolyte for the 

system.

The slow oxidation of the black amorphous reduced compound in air gave rise to a 

potential redox mechanism (Figure 2.26] that  has serious ramifications for the long-term 

stability and storage of SNF.

H2O2 w a t e r

UO, studtite

Np(V)  Np(IV)

Figure 2.26: The potential redox cycle of studtite in a repository.
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2.4. Experimental 

2.4.1. General

[UOzCNOsJzl-SHzO, s tu d t i te ,m e ta s tu d t i te^ ^  and schoepites^ were prepared as described 

in the Hterature and analysed for purity by Raman spectroscopy and powder X-ray 

diffraction. 24iAm3+ was obtained from Amersham.

Powder diffraction was performed on a Siemens D500 diffractometer using a Bragg- 

Brentano geometry with step size of 0.02° at 16 s each for metastudtite and schoepite and 

0.05° at 2.8 s each for studtite to prevent dehydration to metastudtite [see Figure 2.27). 

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR Spectrometer with 

ATR attachment. Raman spectra were recorded on a Renishaw 1000 spectrometer with a 

785 nm excitation. Diffuse Reflectance spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 

900 UV/VIS spectrometer with an integrating sphere attachment. Solid-state emission 

spectra were recorded using a sample holder with a quartz cover plate at angles between 

0° and 90° on a Horiba-]obin-Yvon Fluorolog-3 spectrometer.

Cyclic voltammetry was performed in Dublin City University on a CH Instruments Model 

600 electrochemical workstation. Solid state electrochemistry was performed in a 

standard three electrode configuration using a platinum mesh as a counter electrode and a 

Ag/AgCl [sat. KCl] reference electrode. Fluorine doped tin oxide [FDTO] coated glass was 

employed as the working electrode. Studtite was suspended in acetone and the slurry 

mixture was dropped onto the FDTO electrode. The insolubility of studtite in aqueous 

solutions ensures no dissolution occurs. Although some material detaches from the 

electrode over the course of the measurements, this does not affect the results.
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M inera l Powder Patterns:

0.8
Studtite 
12 hr 
Studtite 
40 min 

" ■■■ ■ Studtite 
Literature

0.6

0.4

0.2

15 25 45 5010 20 30 35 40
20

Figure 2.27: Literature*® and product powder diffraction pattern of studtite. A longer 
exposure time resulted in dehydration and conversion to metastudtite (blue).

0.8

0.6 ■■■" Metastudtite 
PXRD

0.4 Metastudtite
Predicted

0.2

10 35 40 45 5015 20 25 30
20

Figure 2.28: Predicted®*  ̂and found powder patterns of metastudtite.

0.8

Schoepite
PXRD

0.6

0.4 Schoepite
Literature

0.2

15 5010 20 25 30 35 40
20

Figure 2.29: Literature^* and found powder patterns of schoepite.
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Sorption experim ents: Studtite (100 mg) was suspended in w ater (100 mL). MCI3 (50 

mg, M = Fe, Nd, Eu, Ho) was added and the mixture was stirred for 7 days. The precipitate 

was isolated by filtration, washed with w ater (2 x 20 cm^) and dried. The sample was 

analysed using IR, UV/ vis and fluorescence spectroscopy.

Incorporation experim ents: [U0 2 (N0 3 ) 2].6 H2 0  (0.25 g, 0.49 mmol) was dissolved in H2 O 

(43 cm^) and concentrated HNO3 (2 cm^) and MCI3 (50 mg, M = Fe, Nd, Eu, Ho) was added. 

H2 O2 (50 cm^ of a 5% solution in water) was added drop wise and the mixture was left to 

stand for 3 days. The yellow precipitate was isolated by filtration, washed with w ater (2 x 

20 cm3) and dried. The sample was analysed using IR, UV/vis and fluorescence 

spectroscopy.

24iAm Radiotracer experim ent: [U0 2 (N0 3 )z].6 H2 0  (0.25 g, 0.49 mmol) was dissolved in 

H2 O (43 cm^) and concentrated HNO3 (2 cm^) and 24iAm3+ (5 cm^ of a 200 kBq solution in 

water) was added. H2 O2 (50 cm^ of a 5 % solution in water) was added drop wise and the 

mixture was stirred for 3 days. The yellow precipitate was isolated by filtration, washed 

with w ater (2 x 20 cm^) and dried.

The sample was placed inside a calibrated Marinelli beaker and a y spec trum  obtained. 

The num ber of counts from the desired energies (59 keV and 125 keV) was divided by the 

total num ber of counts and the mass of the sample (152 mg) to give the amount of ^4iAm 

in the sample.

Iodine experim ent: Studtite (20 mg) was suspended in dichloromethane (10 mL). I2 

(5 mg) was added and the mixture was left to stand for 14 days. The supernatan t solution 

was analysed using UV-Vis spectroscopy, Amax(l2) = 203 nm.
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Iodide experim ent: Studtite [20 mg) was suspended in a solution of KI [5 mL, 0.02 M] for 

14 days. The supernatant solution was analysed using UV-Vis spectroscopy, Amax(I ] = 193 

and 226 nm; AmaxCb ) = 288 and 350 nm.

2.4.2. XAS Experimental

2.4.2, J. Sample Preparation and Measurements

20 mg of each uranyl compound was ground with cellulose powder [100 mg) and pressed 

into 1 cm diameter pellets of homogeneous depth and concentration. The EXAFS and 

HR-XANES measurements were performed at the INE-Beamline, ANKA synchrotron 

radiation facility, Karlsuhe, Germany. The primary X-ray beam was vertically collimated by 

a cylindrically bent Rh coated mirror, monochromatised by a Ge(422) double crystal 

monochromator and focused by a toroidal double-focusing Rh-coated m irror to 500 x 

500 nm2 onto the sample. For detailed description of the INE-Beamline see ref ss.

The initial alignment of the multi-analyzer crystals spectrometer [MAC-spectrometer) was 

performed by using the elastically scattered from a Teflon sample incident X-rays with 

energy of 9570.4 eV diffracted by five Ge[555) analyser crystals (Saint-Gobain Crystals, 

France) set at 82.55° Bragg angle. The experimental energy resolution was estimated by 

measuring the full-width at half maximum of the elastically scattered peak. The obtained 

value was 0.1 eV larger than the calculated value 1.9 eV and implied minor deviations of 

the positions of the sample, crystal an d /  or detector from the ideal Rowland circle 

geometry a n d /  or source size effects.

The emitted fluorescence from the uranium minerals was diffracted by five Ge(777) 

analyzer crystals and focused on a SDD VORTEX. The sample, crystals and detector were 

positioned on a Rowland circle in the vertical plane with diameter of 1 m equal to the 

bending radius of the spherically bent analyser crystals. The MAC-Spectrometer was set at 

the maximum of the U L„i emission line [77.39° Bragg angle), whereas the primary energy 

was scanned to obtain U L 3 edge (17166 eV) HR-XANES spectra. It was not possible to
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m easu re  the  experim ental  energy reso lu tion  a t this photon  energy due to the low elastic 

sca tte ring  cross section.

2A.2.2. Data Manipulation

The oscillating x(k] part  of the EXAFS sp ec tru m  w as extracted, Fourier t ransfo rm ed  (FT] 

and m odelled  by using the ATHENA and ARTEMIS program s, respectively, p a r ts  of the 

IFFEFIT p ro g ram  package.®^ The single sca tte ring  paths  w ere  genera ted  w ith  the  FEFF8.2 

code®^ by using the s truc tu ra l  m odels re p o r ted  in References 7̂ and The x(k] spec tra  

w ith in  2.5 -  14.5 A-i range w ere  w eighted  by k = 1, 2 or 3. Hanning w indow s with  sills 

equal to  2 [dk = 2] w ere  used. The fit w as  perfo rm ed  in R space for 1.07 -  2.38 A range. 

The obta ined  goodness  of fit (r factor] rep o r ts  1 % (r = 0.01, s tudtite , schoepite] o r 2 % 

(r = 0.02, m etas tud ti te ]  difference be tw een  da ta  and model.

The background  sub trac tion  and norm alisa tion  of the XANES p a r t  of the experim ental  

sp ec tra  w as  perfo rm ed  with  ATHENA. The HR-XANES and angular  m o m en tu m  projected 

density  of s ta tes  [DOS] w ere  calculated by the FEFF9.2 ab-initio  qu an tu m  chemical 

theo re t ica l  code based  on the  multiple sca tte ring  theory.'^'* The sca tte ring  potentials  w ere  

calculated on a c luster  of 225 a tom s by including the U / s t a t e s  in the self-consistent loop 

(FMS, SCF and UNFREEZEF c a r d s ] . F i n a l  s ta te  rule approx im ation  w as used to account 

for core-hole effects (default]. The core-hole lifetime b roaden ing  w as reduced  by 2.8 eV 

and  the  Fermi energy  w as shifted by 1 eV to low er energies. Electronic t rans it ions  to 5 /  

s ta tes  w e re  allowed [MULTIPOLE card]. Hedin-Lundqvist exchange correlation  potential 

w as used.

The line shape  analysis of the  HR-XANES data  w as  perfo rm ed  using the  open source curve- 

fitting so ftw are  Fityk (version 0.9.8]®® using a Levenberg-M arquard t algorithm  to show  

the  p re-  and  post-edge features  w ith  the s tep  function defined as the  e r ro r  function f(x] = 

s tep * (e rf ( (x -cen tre ] /w id th ]  + 1]. The s tep  function and a  p a ram e te r  w ere  varied for 

m e tas tu d t i te  and  then  fixed for the  rem ain ing  sam ples  during  the  fit. The a  p a ram e te r
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indicates the Lorentzian com ponent o f  the pseudo-Voigt (P.V.) function; the Gaussian  

com p on en t of  the P.V. function is defined as 1-a.
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Chapter 3: Uranyl Oxyhydroxide, Phosphate and Carbonate M inerals

3.1. Introduction

There are over 200 know^n uranyl minerals,i although less than half of these have been 

structurally characterised. Each of these minerals has chemical and structural properties 

that have the potential to affect the solubility and mobility of uranium in nature. Uranyl 

phases can precipitate or dissolve in aqueous environments at different pH and ion 

concentrations; these phases can incorporate radionuclides into their structure or adsorb 

these contaminants onto their surface through a redox or ion-exchange pathway. In this 

w^ay uranyl minerals can hinder or enhance the leaching of radionuclides into the 

surrounding environment. It is possible that if these minerals form on the surface of spent 

nuclear fuel (SNF] then these effects on the mobility of uranium and other radionuclides 

will have long-term implications for the stability of SNF.

This Chapter will detail the examination of a selection of natural phosphate minerals as 

well as synthetic oxyhydroxide and carbonate minerals using solid-state electrochemistry 

to determine their redox activity and to predict the potential effects of the evolution of 

these minerals on the stability of SNF. Structure-reactivity relationships will be 

investigated using diffusion charge transport experiments.

3.1.1. UO2 Oxidation and Uranyl Speciation

Uranium[lV] is not stable in oxidising environments and will, over time, oxidise to the +6 

oxidation state. This is particularly relevant given that spent nuclear fuel (SNF) is stored 

as UO2 . Studies on SNF^ and uraninite^ (the natural mineral form of UO2) have shown that 

U(IV] will oxidise and react with alkali or alkaline earth cations and hydroxide, carbonate, 

phosphate or silicate anions to form uranyl mineral phases. The primary phases formed 

are uranyl oxyhydroxide or uranyl silicate minerals (Figure 3.1]. In deionised water 

uranyl oxyhydroxide and uranyl silicate minerals have been shown to evolve into studtite, 

[(U02](r|2-02)(H20)2]-2H20, over two years."* This indicates the importance of studtite as a 

long-term product of the dissolution of UO2, as discussed in Chapter 2. Four uranyl
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oxyhydroxide minerals, schoepite [(UOzJgOzCOHJiaJ-lZHzO, Na-metaschoepite, 

Na[(U0 2 ] 4 0 2 (0 H)5]-5 H2 0 , compreignacite K2[(U02)604(0H)6]-7H20, and becquerelite, 

Ca[(U0 2 ] 6 0 4 [0 H)6 ]-8 H2 0 , were chosen to be analysed as part of the series of minerals 

examined in this chapter. These four uranyl oxyhydroxide phases are all found as early 

alteration phases of uraninite^^ f  and SNF^ (Figure 3.1] and were therefore considered 

worthy of investigation to predict any potential redox-active migration pathways on the 

surface of SNF.

Uraninite, uo^

Schoepite Becquerelite Compreignacite
[(UOjlgO^IOHlJ lZHjO ! CaKUOjleO.fOHy-SHjO '  -7HjO

Uranophane Sklodowskite . Boltwoodite
C a [ ( U O j ) j ( H S i O J J - 5 H j O  '  M g [ ( U O j ) j ( H S i O J j ] - 6 H j O  '  N a , K [ ( U O j ) ( H S i O 4 ) ] - 0 . 5 H j O

Na-Boltwoodite, NaKuo^KHSiojl-o.SHjO

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

Time (weeks)

Figure 3.1: Uranium alteration phases found over a ten-year study. Blue minerals are uranyl 
oxyhydroxides and uranyl silicates are in red. Adapted from reference 2a.

Examining the energetics of interactions of UO3 with acidic oxides (H2 O, Si0 2 , CO2 and 

P2 O5) and calculating the energies of formation of uranyl phases gives key insight into the 

probable products of oxidation of UO2 or UO3 and their relative stability: uranyl 

phosphates would be the most stable minerals, followed by carbonates, silicates, and then 

oxides [or oxyhydroxidesj.s The high stability of uranyl phosphates is consistent with 

evidence of uranium immobilisation in uranyl phosphate minerals.^ In the Coles Hill 

uranium deposit, Virginia, low uranium concentrations in the groundwater [<14 |ig L‘i, 

less than half the EPA maximum contaminant level) were attributed to the formation of
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uraniumfVI] phosphates in the bedrocks This abihty to immobilise uranium and hinder 

the migration of uranium into the surrounding environment has been replicated in the 

laboratory and put into practice in spent fuel storage.® Natural samples of three uranyl 

phosphate minerals, meta-autunite, Ca[[U02)2(P04]2]'6-8H20, metatorbernite, 

Cu[(U02)2(P04)2]-8H20, and meta-uranocircite, Ba[[U02)2(P04)2]'6-8H20, w^ere acquired to 

determine the stability of these minerals to redox processes.

Uranyl carbonate minerals are the next most thermodynamically stable uranyl minerals^^ 

and are extremely common modifications of uranyl.'^ Carbonate is an important 

complexing ligand and carbonate-bicarbonate equilibria play a role in the pH of natural 

w ater systems. Natural carbonate minerals can incorporate U(IV] and U[VI) into their 

structure, thereby forming solid solutions. A num ber of EXAFS studies of the structures 

wherein uranium has been incorporated into carbonate minerals have been reported to 

gain a comprehensive view of the potential of carbonate minerals for sequestering 

u ran iu m .C a lc i te ,  (CaCOs), is by far the most abundant carbonate mineral and comprises 

about 4 wt. % of the Earth's crust.i° Single calcite crystals formed from solutions of 

uranyl coprecipitated with calcite have been investigated and have shown that uranyl 

incorporation starts with the adsorption of uranyl tricarbonate species, [U02[C03]3] '‘-̂  ̂

The uranyl species were found to have different equatorial environments, and increased 

the local disorder of the calcite, implying that the uranyl incorporation decreases the 

stability of the c a l c i t e . I n  dilute solutions, the formation of uranyl tricarbonate units can 

act as a driving force for self-assembly of uranyl carbonate m i n e r a l s . T h e  two most 

energetically favourable uranyl carbonate phases are grimselite K3Na[U02(C03]3]'H20 and 

andersonite Na2Ca[U02(C03)3]-5H20.i4 For grimselite, the strong interaction between four 

basic sodium and potassium cations with a relatively strong Lewis acid, COs '̂, leads to a 

strongly negative enthalpy of formation, -989.3 ± 14.0 kj mol’i, from oxides. The less basic 

calcium cation in andersonite leads to a more positive enthalpy of formation: -710.4 ± 9.1 

kJ mol'i.i'^ Grimselite and andersonite were chosen as the two uranyl carbonate minerals 

to be investigated during this study. The 3D framework that arises from the uranyl
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tricarbonate unit creates pores of different sizes. The resulting change in permeability will 

be investigated via electrochemical analysis with different electrolyte cations. It will also 

be possible to determine the effect of cation-cation interactions on the redox chemistry of 

uranyl, as grimselite and andersonite both contain uranyl cation-cation interactions; these 

are symmetrical in the case of grimselite and asymmetrical in andersonite.

Uranyl silicates have been found to be medium to long-term phase alterations on SNF^ 

(Figure 3.1] and have been found to be environmentally relevant -  they have been shown 

to increase the solubility of uranium and have been observed to cause contamination of 

surrounding soil and g r o u n d w a te r ,a n d  have been found to immobilise radionuclides 

such as Cs-137 and Sr-90 by sorption into the layered network.i^ They have, however, 

been found to be preferentially replaced by uranyl phosphates in nature^^'^ or, in the case 

of the Hanford Site Tank Leachants, by schoepite and uranyl carbonates such as 

a n d e rso n i te .T h e re fo re ,  no uranyl silicates were synthesised for inclusion in this study.

3.1.2. Solid State Electrochemistry

Electrochemical analysis of solids is a recent development. The late development of solid- 

state electrochemistry was due to the lack of practical apparatus; it is only since the 1980s 

that techniques (such as manufacturing a conductive compound into an electrode, or 

binding a solid to an electrode via an organic binder or a polymer] have been developed to 

allow the measurem ent of the electrochemical properties of s o l i d s . T h e  main stipulation 

is that the solid and its redox partners are not soluble in the contacting solution/ 

electrolyte. In 1982, Roullier and Laviron explored the electrochemical properties of 

organic solids by depositing a "thick layer" on electrodes by evaporation of a solution of 

the compound in a volatile solvent.^^ This allowed the analysis of the compound without 

the mechanical or chemical alterations necessary for earlier techniques.^® This method has 

been elaborated by Bond and co-workers for studying solid materials by depositing a 

slurry of the analyte in a volatile solvent on an electrode surface such as fluorine doped tin
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oxide (FDTO).2o This allows electrochemical aspects to be studied in a similar fashion to 

the traditional solution redox systems and at fast scan r a t e s ,h o w e v e r ,  the clarity of the 

voltammograms is dependant on the amount and the distribution of the analyte on the 

surface, which also affects the reproducibility of the data -  unlike solution phase 

electrochemistry, stirring the solution had little effect on the resolution of the peaks. This 

has led to the conclusion that the surface area of the analyte plays a role in insertion 

processes of electrolyte ions into the analyte .22

The first example of solid-state electroanalysis of uranium samples was performed by 

Bond and co-workers to study the mechanism of formation of sodium, lithium and 

magnesium insertion compounds of uranium oxides by voltammetric reduction using Na^, 

Li+ and Mg2+ electrolytes .22 This was the only such example of solid-state electroanalysis of 

a uranium species until the results of the investigations into the redox nature of studtite 

discussed in Chapter 2 were published. 3̂ Bond pressed a graphite rod into finely ground 

uranium oxides for analysis in sodium, lithium and magnesium electrolytes to investigate 

the mechanism of insertion of the cation into the oxide. Previous analysis of the formation 

of insertion compounds revealed that the divalent Mg^* diffused 10^ to 10"̂  times more 

slowly than the monovalent Li+ and Na+.24 The reduction potential of the oxides was found 

to be unaffected by the anion (Cl or CIO4 ) which was supported by the electroanalysis of 

studtite (S0 4 ‘̂ or CIO4 , Chapter 2).23 The ability of Bond et al. to use electroanalytical 

methods to directly examine the diffusion of cations into the analyte demonstrated an 

unprecedented precision in the in situ  examination of the permeation and migration of a 

cation into a solid. Given the potential importance of solid-state redox reactions in 

transuranic minerals and in spent nuclear fuels,2c.25 solid-state electrochemistry is an 

attractive means of considering these processes and investigating the viability of redox 

processes at the surface.

The set-up in the experiments detailed within this chapter is shown in Figure 3.2. The 

analyte was suspended in acetone and drop cast onto the conductive side of fluorine-
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doped tin oxide (FDTO] to act as the w orking  electrode in the  system. All of the 

experim ents  w ere  undertaken  in degassed aqueous solutions of the desired  electrolyte.

Working Electrode: 
FDTO

Counter Electrode: 
Pt wire

Reference Electrode 
Ag/ AgCl (sat. KCl)

Solid sample drop 
cast onto FDTO

Figure 3.2: The experimental set-up for the electrochemical experiments. The sample is drop 
cast onto FDTO (Fluorine-Doped Tin Oxide) to act as the working electrode.

Following on from the analysis of studtite, the nine m inerals  w e re  examined using solid- 

s ta te  cyclic vo ltam m etry  in 0.2 M LiC104 be tw een  +1 and -1.5 V for one and 12 hours 

w ithou t  a break-in  time. A break-in time w ould  serve to s tim ulate  or  increase the break-in  

phenom enon, i.e. the rate of growth of the  peak as electrolyte ions p e rm ea te  -  or "break 

in to” -  the sample, bu t in this case leaving the s tud ti te  e lectrode in the  electrolyte solution 

for tim e periods ranging from one hour to overn igh t did no t seem  to affect the rate of 

g row th  of peaks during electrochemical experim ents.  C hronoam perom etr ic  m ethods  w ere  

used to  fully reduce the compound by holding the m ateria l a t a potential of -1.2 V for one 

or 12 -hour periods. The resulting p roduc ts  w e re  analysed with  Scanning Electron 

Microscopy (SEM], Raman spectroscopy and Energy Dispersive X-Ray spec troscopy (EDX] 

at multiple points on the surface to establish the differences (if any] be tw een  the reduced 

com pounds and the products  of the cyclic voltam m etry .
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For the two carbonate  m inerals  in the  survey, five electrolytes w ere  used: LiaCOs, K2CO3, 

and CaCOa, LiC104 and  KCIO4. A ndersonite  contains sodium  and calcium w ith in  its unit cell, 

grimselite contains po tassium  and sodium; electrolytes w ith  different cations [Li+, K+, 

Ca2+) w ere  used to ascertain  the possibility of size and charge d ependence  on the 

perm eability  of cations. Previous analysis of the  solid s ta te  e lec trochem istry  of u ran ium  

revealed th a t  the d ivalent Mg2+ diffused 10  ̂ to times m ore  slowly than  the  m onovalen t 

Li+ and Na+.24 Carbonate electrolytes w e re  also used to d e te rm in e  the effect, if any, of the 

perch lo rate  anion on the COs^’ ligands.

3.2. Uranyl Oxyhydroxide Minerals 

3.2.1. Structural Comparison

During this work, four synthetic  oxyhydroxide m inera ls  w e re  syn thes ised  and com pared. 

As m entioned  previously, the oxyhydroxide m inera ls  com m only ad o p t  a s tru c tu re  of 2 D 

ne tw orks  in layers. Schoepite, [[U02) 802(0 H )i2] 1 2 H20, and  m etaschoepite ,  

[(U02)802(OH]i2]-10H20 (often simplified to U03-2H20), a re  exam ples of uranyl 

oxyhydroxide m inerals  w ith o u t  bridging cations; the s tru c tu re s  consist of layers of edge- 

sharing  UO7 pentagonal b ipyram ids, in te rsp e rsed  w ith  hydrogen-bonded  w a te r  molecules 

[Figure 3.3(left)]. The main effect of dehydra t ion  from schoepite  to m etaschoep ite  is the 

contraction along the  a axis (p e rpend icu la r  to the plane of the uranyl layer] by 2 .8 % in the 

m etaschoepite  unit cell.^® This has been  accred ited  to  im proved  connectivity  of the w a te r  

molecules be tw een  the sheets , and the  bridging by the dual accep to r n a tu re  of the  two 

interstitial w a te r  molecules.

Synthetic schoepite  w as  p rep a red  via a reaction  of d eh ydra ted  UO3 and  s team  and  the 

produc t  verified using p o w d e r  X-ray Diffraction (PXRD). For practical reasons, Na- 

metaschoepite , Na[(U02]402(0H)5]-5H20, w as  syn thesised  instead  of m etaschoep ite  using 

NaOH as the source  of hydroxyl ions, th e re b y  in troducing  sodium  cations into the 

s truc tu re  [Figure 3 . 3 ( r i g h t ) ] . 2 7  This w as  verified using PXRD. in nature , th is  sodium -
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substituted structure is common^® given the prevalence of sodium cations in many soil and 

v^ater environments, and so this compound w'as accepted as an alternative.

Schoepite Na-metaschoepite

Figure 3 .3 : The view along the c axis (top) and a axis (bottom) of the unit cell of schoepite, 
[(U02)802(0H)i2]12H20 ( l e f t ] , a n d  the view along the a axis (top) and c axis (bottom) of 

the unit cell of synthetic Na-metaschoepite, Na[(U02)402(0H)5] -5H20.̂ ’
(Key: Blue = U; Red = O; Orange = Na; Beige = Water)

Comparing vibrational spectra of schoepite and Na-metaschoepite shows that the uranyl 

region in the Raman is similar with schoepite showing three uranyl stretches at 828, 844 

and 867 cm-i and Na-metaschoepite showing three similar stretches at 824, 845 and 

862 cm-i [Figure 3.4). There is also similarity in the infrared uranyl stretch, observed at 

838 cm 1 for schoepite and 834 cm i for Na-metaschoepite (Figure 3.4], There is a 

substantial difference in the hydrogen-bonding network within the Na-metaschoepite 

s tructure relative to the schoepite network, however, and this is visible in the IR spectrum 

as a broad peak around 930 cm i. This is mainly due to the extra OH- in the network at 

0(11) giving the sheet an overall charge o f -1, thus balancing the charge of the sodium and 

increasing hydrogen bonding between the UO network and the interlayer water 

molecules. This can be seen in the shorter distance between the layers [7.23 A relative to
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schoepite at 7.40 A) although the average uranyl bond length is almost identical: 1.776[8) 

A compared to 1.779(6] A in schoepite.

’ Schoepite Raman 

“ “ “ •Schoepite IR

Na-Metaschoepite Raman 

“ “ “ •Na-Metaschoepite IR

1100 1000 900 800 700 600
Wavenumbers (cm^)

Figure 3.4; Infrared and Raman spectrum of uranyl region for schoepite and Na-
m etaschoepite.

The two other samples in the series were compreignacite, K2[(U02)604(0H)6] 7H20 

(Figure 3.5), and becquerelite, Ca[(U02)604(0H)6]-8H20 (Figure 3.6). These also contain 

the pentagonal bipyramids observed in the schoepite structure, connected via q^-oxo 

ligands. These layers are again connected with hydrogen-bonded w ater molecules as well 

as cation-cation interactions with interstitial potassium and calcium ions, respectively.

For becquerelite, the bridging calcium cations provide a higher degree of connectivity 

between the layers than for schoepite, with the hydrated calcium ions connecting with 

four uranyl oxygens giving Ca-0 distances of 2.444(8), 2.448(8) and 3.000(9) A to uranyl 

oxygens from one sheet and a distance of 2.368(7) A to the fourth uranyl oxygen, sitting in 

the opposite layer, and an interlayer distance that varies between 6.34 and 8.69 A 

[Figure 3.6(right)]. This connectivity is observed to a greater degree in the case of 

compreignacite, [Figure 3.5(right)], w here the cation-cation interactions between uranyl 

and the potassium ions yield rigid layers that approach a 3D framework with square 

"pores" among the interstitial hydrated potassium ions and a shorter interlayer distance 

(between 6.12 and 8.14 A, compared to between 6.34 and 8.69 A).
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Figure 3.5: View along a axis (left) of the unit cell of compreignacite, 
K2[(U02)604(0H)6]-7H20,2® showing the pentagonal bipyramids connected via rj^-oxo ligands 
and the view along the b axis (right) of the packing structure showing the framework arising 

from the cation-cation interactions between uranyl and the potassium ions.
(Key; Blue = U; Red = O; Violet = K; Beige = Water)

Figure 3.6: View along c axis (left) of the unit cell of becquerelite, Ca[(U02)604(0H)6]-8H20,3“ 
showing the pentagonal bipyramids connected via tj^-oxo ligands and the view along the b 
axis of the packing structure showing the sheets connected via hydrated calcium cations. 

(Key: Blue = U; Red = O; Green = Ca; Beige = Water)

Comparing vibrational spectra of compreignacite and becquerelite [Figure 3.7] shows  

two distinct uranyl Raman stretches for compreignacite at 842 and 818 cm  ̂ and one 

broad stretch for becquerelite at 827 cm  ̂ This is consistent with literature values of 

natural samples (848 and 824 cm  ̂ for compreignacite^i and 838 cm i for becquereU te^^], 

and also with the crystal structures: there are four different uranyl bonds in the 

compreignacite structure and 12 in becquerelite, leading to a broader, less defined peak.

C ¥
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N

Compreignacite Raman 
~ • Compreignacite IR 

Becquerelite Raman 
Becquerelite IR
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Figure 3.7; Infrared and Raman spectra of compreignacite and becquerelite.

Using Bartlett and Cooney’s formula for calculating du=o from the infrared spectrum 

[Equation the average predicted bond lengths are very close to the average U=Oyi

bond length from diffraction data (IR stretches at 880 and 857 cm-i yield an average bond 

length o f 1.808 vs. 1.806 A for compreignacite and 905 and 877 cm i yield 1.791 vs. 1.794 A 

for becquerelite).

A sim ilar relationship exists for Raman data, [Equation 3.2).33 Using this equation, it was 

found that the average predicted bond lengths d iffer slightly from the average U=Oyi bond 

length from diffraction data (Raman stretches yield an average bond length o f 1.781 vs. 

1.806 A for compreignacite and 1.799 vs. 1.794 A for becquerelite).

3.2.2. Optical Properties

There have been increasing numbers of photochemical investigations into uranyl minerals 

in recent years, w ith  the aim of finding a technique capable of in situ identification of 

minerals.!® There are many minerals, however, that are non-emissive, e.g. studtite. This 

was attributed to vibrational quenching via the coordinated water molecules. In cases

=9141(v3 ) '^  +80.4 3.1

3.2
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w he re  the  mineral  is non-emissive, diffuse reflectance can be a viable al ternative  to 

analyse optical or  electronic propert ies  of the  solid.

1 0 0  -1 

90 -

Schoepite 

— Metaschoepite

 Compreignacite

Becquereiite
tj 40 u
c  30

300 350 400 450 500 550 600
Wavelength (nm)

Figure 3.8: The diffuse reflectance spectra of the four uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals in the
study in comparison to studtite.

Comparing the diffuse reflectance spectra  of these  com pounds  [F igure 3 .8] shows  the 

uranyl  Ligand to Metal Charge Transfer (LMCT) wi th vibronic coupling be tw e en  450  and 

500 nm and the LMCT bands from the equator ial  oxygen a tom s observed in each spect rum 

between 400 and 450 nm.

A p ro pe r t y  tha t  can be est imated from the  diffuse reflectance spectra,  however,  is the 

band-gap of the  mineral.  It is this calculation that  s t imulated the investigation into the 

elect ronic proper t ies  of studt i te and metas tudt i te  (C hapter 2) and the  band-gaps  of the 

oxyhydroxide minera ls  are listed in T able 3.1. This shows  a dist inct  similarity be tween 

schoepite and Na-metaschoepi te (despite the  presence  of the  sodium cation) wh en  

compared to s tudt i te  and metas tudti te .  The ene rgy of the  band-gap is also re la ted  to the 

HOMO/LUMO gap in a solid; therefore,  the  elec trochemical  inves tigat ions  of these 

minera ls  would  be a valid method of verifying the  relative band-gap energies  of these 

minerals.
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Table 3.1; The calculated band-gap values of the uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals.

Mineral Band-Gap (eV) Reported 
Band-Gap (eV) Ref

Studtite 3.45 2.29 34

Schoepite 2.68 2.3 35

Na-metaschoepite 2.66 2.3W 35

Becquerelite 2.56 2.39lbl 36

Compreignacite 2.53 2.33W 37

[a] Calculated value for metaschoepite, [(U02)802(OH)i2]-10H20, ra ther  than Na-metaschoepite.

[b] The only reported calculated band-gap for these minerals are for the Np-incorporated 
compounds,38 these values are derived from emission data.

In Chapter 2, it was found that changing the U = O y i  distance had the greatest effect on the 

calculated band-gap, and that the difference in the band-gap between studtite and 

metastudtite was due to the longer uranyl bond in metastudtite. This will be investigated 

further in this chapter.

3.2.3. Electrochemical Activity

3.2.3.I. Schoepite, [(UOzjsOzCOHJiz] IZHzO

In the initial scans of schoepite, there is a redox couple that decreases rapidly and 

disappears by Scan 30 (the reduction peak is observed at -0.343 V with a linked oxidation 

peak at 0.141 V, highlighted by the grey arrow in Figure 3.9). This process is a result of a 

delay in the equilibration of the FDTO electrode and the resulting overpotential on the 

surface.2o This was observed in early scans of some samples and was removed from the 

spectra for clarity.
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Scan 1
Scan 10
Scan 20
Scan 30
Scan 40
Scan 50
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Scan 110
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Figure 3.9: One hour cyclic voltammogram of schoepite, 0.2 M LiC!0 4  as the electrolyte.

A second reduction peak becomes evident at -0.788 V w ith a coupled oxidative process at 

-0.335 V (Figure 3.9]. A further reduction peak becomes evident at -1.148 V with a 

coupled oxidation process that overlaps with the previous oxidative process to give a 

broad peak centred at -0.276 V. As in the case of studtite, the primary reduction peak (at 

-0.788 V] is assigned to the U(V1)/(V] reduction couple, and the secondary peak that 

occurs at -1.148 V is assigned to the U[V]/(IV) couple. The intensity of the voltammetric 

waves increases with increasing number of scans over a period of several hours. As the 

film is reduced, it is expected to incorporate electrolyte ions to maintain charge stability. 

The gradual increase of the peaks in the CV is attributable to improved penetration of ions 

through the film -  this is an example of the break-in phenomenon, associated w ith the 

growth of peaks over time as electrolyte ions permeate the sample.

It is interesting to note that -  contrary to studtite -  the morphology of the film is not 

changed with time: there does not appear to be an obvious alteration to the physical 

structure of schoepite when examined using SEM at multiple points on the surface (Figure 

3.10). The Raman spectrum, however, shows a change in the molecular structure as the
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uranyl stretches at 845 and 867 cm i appear to move towards lower wavenumbers (845 to 

833 to 814 cm 1), implying the formation of a U[V] species (Figure Using

Equation "i.ip  814 cm-i can be equated to a du=o of 1.797 A. This is longer than the 

average schoepite du=o of 1.779(2) A but shorter than reported experimentaH° and 

theoreticaP^ -n values for [UOz]  ̂complexes, typically between 1.810 and 1.934 A.

Figure 3.10: SEM micrographs of schoepite before (a) and after (b) cycling in 0.2 M LiC104.
Scale bar is 5^m.
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Figure 3.11: Raman spectra of schoepite before and after electrochemical treatment.

This [UOz]  ̂species is likely to disproportionate to U(IV) and U(V1], which in the case of the 

chronoamperometric treatment of schoepite at -1.2 V for one hour would provide further 

U(V1) to be reduced and to yield over time a U(IV] product. From Raman spectroscopy, the 

cycling product appears to be similar to the reduced compound formed by the 

chronoamperometric treatment. EDX spectroscopy was used to find the elemental 

composition of the reduced compounds and found that they were composed of only 

uranium and oxygen. The oxygen content was found to be too high for UO2 (11.85% 0), or
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even UsOg (15.20%  0] or UO3 (16.78% 0), b u t  given th a t  the recorded  oxygen composition 

w^as higher than  th a t  of unreacted  schoepite, this can m ost hkely be a t tr ibu ted  to oxygen 

from w a te r  or from the FDTO electrode. With th is  in mind it is hkely th a t  the reduced  

produc ts  are  a combination of U[1V] in the form of UO2 -  a very  poor Raman scatterer^^ -  

and a small am oun t of uranyl(VI] and uranyl(V) oxyhydroxides, th e reb y  providing a low 

intensity  [U0 2 ]^*/[U0 2 ]"̂  s tretch in the Raman.

E I « c tr o n  Image

Figure 3.12: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of schoepite after one-hour cycle 
in 0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra were taken at different points on the surface. For schoepite,

only uranium and oxygen were detected.

A small CIO4  s tre tch  (933 cm i] is visible in the Raman (F igure 3 .11), indicative of the 

p resence of perch lorate  anions in the bulk of the  sample. Chlorine w as not detec ted  by 

E D X  analysis (Figure 3 .12), implying tha t  the perch lo ra te  is no t surface bound. Lithium 

w as not detec ted  on the surface, however, given th a t  lithium is too light a nucleus to be 

detec ted  by EDX,'*  ̂ this does not deny the  possibility of cation transpor t.  In o rd e r  to 

de te rm ine  the mode of ion t ran sp o r t  in the film, diffusion experim ents  w ere  undertaken . 

The diffusion coefficient, D c t ,  was calculated using the Randles-Sevcik equation (E quation  

3.3):

Ip = (2.69 X lO-’ )- /7^- A- C-
r

1 3 3—   I
^ C T  < 3/  \y  * p

[2.69 X 10'-"- A- C- J

w h ere  I p  is the cu rren t  of the peak, n is the n u m b e r  of e lec trons t ransferred , A is the area 

of the e lectrode (in cm^), C is the concentra tion  of the  analyte  at the surface (in mol cm-^] 

and V is the scan ra te  (V s^). The sam ple w as exam ined  a t scan ra tes  b e tw een  10 and 

500 mV s i  and a plot of I p  vs. v‘-̂  was genera ted  to yield D c t  (F igure 3 .13). The graph  does
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n o t  go th ro u g h  th e  o rig in  b u t  th is  is to  be  ex p e c te d  as  th e  in te r c e p t  is a c o r re c t io n  fac tor  

for b a c k g ro u n d  c u r r e n t .22

350

300
y =  754.48X+ 70.541 

R̂  = 0.91755^  250

^  200 
c  
0> u
Um

5  100

♦  Schoepite:
1 hour cycling in 
0.2 M LiC104

150

0.05 0.25 0.350 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.3
Scan Rate^/^

Figure 3.13: The graph from which the diffusion constant, D ct , of schoepite can be calculated.

T he Dct o f  th e  r e d u c t io n  p e a k  w a s  found  to  be  3 .842  x 1 0  cm^ s 'l  a n d  th e  o x ida tion  p eak  

to  be 8 .852  x 1 0  cm^ s 1, im ply ing  th a t  it is th e  ox id a t io n  s te p  th a t  is th e  r a te -d e te rm in in g  

s tep . This  is c o n s is te n t  w i th  an io n  t r a n s p o r t ,  w h ich  w o u ld  be  r e q u i r e d  for ch a rg e  ba lan ce  

d u r in g  a s lo w e r  ox ida tive  p ro cess ,  a n d  ex p la in s  th e  p re s e n c e  of p e rc h lo ra te  ions  in the  

sam ple .
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3.2.3.2. Oxyhydroxide minerals: Na-Metaschoepite, Compreignacite and Becquerelite
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Figure 3.14: One hour cyclic voltammograms of Na-Metaschoepite, Compreignacite and 
Becquerelite in 0.2 M LiC104.
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For Na-metaschoepite [Figure 3 .14(top)] the primary reduction peak is observed at 

-0.755 V witii a lini<ed oxidation peai< at -0.392 V and is assigned to the U[Vi]/[V) couple. A 

second reduction peak at -1,145 V becomes evident over time with a coupled oxidation 

process that overlaps with the previous oxidative process. This is assigned to the 

U[V]/[IV) reduction couple. As in the case of schoepite (and studtite], the intensity of the 

voltammetric waves increases with increasing number of scans over a period of several 

hours with improved penetration of ions through the film.

in the early scans of compreignacite [Figure 3 .14(m iddle)] there are two visible 

reduction processes with one broad oxidation peak at -0.416 V. The two reduction 

processes grow at different rates: after one hour, the primary reduction process peak is 

found to be a sharp peak at -0.814 V while the secondary reduction peak grows more 

slowly to become a diffuse peak centred at -0.997 V. The major reduction peak is assigned 

to the U[VI)/U(V) couple, and the minor diffuse peak is assigned to the U(V]/U[IV) couple. 

The weak U[V]/(IV] peak implies a lower concentration of U(V] species, perhaps from the 

dissociation of the U(V) species to U[IV] and U(VI].

It is a similar story in the voltammogram for becquerelite: the major and minor couples 

grow at different rates to yield a sharp and a diffuse peak [Figure 3 .14(bottom )]. The 

major redox couple grows to yield a reduction potential of -0.785 V and an oxidation 

potential of -0.413 V after one hour. This couple has been assigned to the U(VI]/U(V) 

couple. The minor reduction peak grows more slowly to yield a diffuse peak centred at 

-0.983 V, which has been assigned to the U(V]/U[IV) couple.

Tabie 3.2: Summary of the electrochemical features of the uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals
(Figure 3.14).

Mineral
Primary 

Reduction  
Peak (V)

Assignm ent
Secondary  
Reduction  
Peak (V)

A ssignm ent

N a-m etaschoepite -0.755 U(VI)/ (V] -1.145 U(V]/ [IV]

Com preignacite -0.814 U(V1]/ (V] -0.997 U(V]/ (IV)

B ecquerelite -0.785 u (v i ] /  on -0.983 U(V]/ [IV]
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As with schoepite, there is no morphological alteration visible by SEM in 

Na-metaschoepite or compreignacite after cycling between +1 and -1.5 V for one hour 

[Figure 3 .15(a-d)].

Figure 3.15: SEM micrographs of Na-metaschoepite before (a) and after (b) and 
compreignacite before (c) and after (d) one hour cycHng (scale bar is 5 pm).

Raman spectroscopy shows that Na-metaschoepite appears to have decayed in a manner 

similar to schoepite: the uranyl stretch shifts from 840 to 833 to 824 cm i for Na- 

metaschoepite [Figure 3.16] and 845 to 833 to 814 cm-i for schoepite (Figure 3.11). 

However, the compreignacite Raman features are retained after cycling and electrolysis at 

-1.2 V for one-hour periods (Figure 3.17) indicating that the compreignacite structure is 

partially retained -  the reduced intensity is consistent with a reduced concentration on 

the surface, implying that the majority of the solid on the surface is not the U(V1) species 

but rather the fully reduced U(IV); U(1V) in the form of UO2  is a poor Raman scatterer and 

will not be visible in the electrolysed Raman spectra. In the case of both Na-metaschoepite 

and compreignacite there is evidence of a perchlorate stretch observed in the Raman. A 

stretch at 930 cm 1 is visible in Na-Metaschoepite after electrochemical trea tm ent and in 

the electrolysis product of compreignacite [Figure 3 .17(inset)].
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Figure 3.16: Raman of Na-metaschoepite before and after electrochemical analysis.
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Figure 3.17: Raman spectra of compreignacite before and after electrochemical treatment. 
Inset shows region of spectrum characteristic of fundamental frequencies of the perchlorate

anion.

EDX analysis was performed to confirm the presence of perchlorate within the reduced 

minerals and, in each case, chlorine is visible in some of the EDX analyses of points on the 

surface after cycling for one hour [Figures 3.18 and 3.19). The combination of chlorine in 

the EDX and perchlorate stretches in the Raman (930 cm implies permeation of the 

perchlorate anion into the interlayer gaps. Interestingly, there is a lack of potassium in the 

EDX results for compreignacite. This is a surface technique that was repeated at multiple 

points on the surface to get a better statistical representation of the solid, so it is possible 

that the reduced product is composed of uranium and oxygen [most likely UO2) but there 

are points of compreignacite on the solid that did not decompose (implying reversible 

redox processes) and were picked up by Raman spectroscopy, a more diffuse surface 

technique. Once again, as lithium cannot be detected by EDX,'^̂  it is not possible to say if Li^
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ions are present on the reduced sample to balance the charge, although it is likely given 

the lack of K*. The retention of sodium in the Na-metaschoepite sample is consistent with a 

mixture of uranyl(VI) and uranyl[V] oxides and the retention of Na* cations for charge 

balance. These [UO2]* species would account for the broad Raman stretch at 814 cm ^ 

although again this is too high a frequency for a fully U[V] species and is most likely a mix 

of U(V) and U(V!) products.

Spectrum 3

E M c tio r i  i m a g t ' t

Figure 3.18: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  o f sam ple o f N a-M etaschoepite after one  
hour CV in 0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra w ere taken at different points on the surface. For Na- 

m etaschoepite, U, 0 , Na and traces o f Cl w ere detected .

Spectrum t

Pul Scaje 3229dsC ixsof -0 032 f64c1$i

Figure 3.19: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  of sam ple o f com preignacite one hour CV in 
0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra w ere taken at d ifferent points on the sam ple. For 

com preignacite, U, O and Cl w ere detected .

Inspection of becquerelite also shows no change in morphology after one hour 

[Figure 3 .20 (a -b )], but after twelve hours cycling there is a visible alteration of the 

sample from 2D flakes to pit-like structures on the surface [Figure 3.20(c)]. There are two 

possible reasons for these pits: the first is that the morphological change in the 

becquerelite sample is due to hydrogen bubbles forming at the FDTO surface. A recent 

study of the electrodeposition of uranyl hydroxide nanowires in aqueous solutions 

demonstrated that under high current density the electrolysis of w ater created hydrogen 

bubbles that acted as dynamic templates for nanotube f o r m a t i o n . ' * ^  j ^ e  second hypothesis
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is etch pit formation within b e c q u e r e U te B u r n s  et al. found that etch pit formation in 

becquerehte is pH dependent, 4̂ and that the formation of etch pits encourages dissolution 

via a stepwave dissolution mechanism. The stepw’ave dissolution model was described by 

Lasaga and Luttge as being similar to a rock thrown into a still pond.'^^ The etch pit acts as 

a nucleation site that becomes a constant source of stepwaves, meaning that the overall 

dissolution stems outwards from the etch pit in waves -  much like those from a location 

where a rock has hit the water surface. It is possible that the morphological change in 

becquerehte is in fact a combination of these: the electrolysis of water at the FDTO surface 

raises the pH at the electrode via the formation of hydroxyl ions (Equation 3.4] and thus 

encourages the formation of etch pits on the surface.

2 H2O + 2e ---------- ► 20H  + H jt  3.4

This mechanism would account for the morphology of the sample that was electrolysed at 

-1.2 V for 12 hours [Figure 3 .20(d)]. The dissolution of becquerehte leaves only the 

reduced product; a black insoluble U(iV] solid, most likely UO2, on the surface aligned 

along the electrode -  this is a compound which does not scatter under Raman light 

(Figure 3.21]. The Raman features of becquerehte are retained after one and 12 hours 

cycling, suggestive of a quasi-reversible redox process, but are of lower intensity, implying 

that the intermediate U(V] species must disproportionate to leave U(IV) or U(VI] deposits 

on the surface -  as implied by the voltammogram and as in the case of compreignacite.
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S3400^0bl<v 40gmm i o o  SE

Figure 3.20: SEM image of becquerelite on FDTO (a) and after cycling for (b) one hour and (c) 
12 hours (Scale bar is 5 nm). A wide view micrograph of the 12 hour electrolysis sample (d) 

shows elongation and rearrangement along the surface of electrode (Scale bar is 50 nm).
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Figure 3.21: Raman spectra of becquerelite before and after electrochemical treatment.

The Raman spectra of electroanalysed becquerelite samples show the growth of a peak at 

948 cm 1 with longer time intervals, consistent with the incorporation of perchlorate 

anions into the s tructure (Figure 3.21). Chlorine was found in the EDX spectra after one 

hour  cycling [Figure 3.22). This corresponds to the penetrat ion of electrolyte anions into 

the sample, responsible for the increased current  in the vol tammogram [Figure 

3.14(bottom )]. For measuring EDX, the sample is placed on a carbon stub, which could 

account for the presence of carbon in occasional spectra.
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Spectrum 1

Electron image •ul S c ^  S629 cts Cursor -0 318 (0 C<5)

Figure 3.22: SEM m icrograph  and  EDX spectrum  of sam ple of becquere lite  a fte r one h o u r CV 
in 0.2 M LiC104- T hree  sp ec tra  w ere tak en  a t d iffe ren t po in ts on the  sam ple. For becquere lite ,

U, 0, Ca, and traces of Cl and  C w ere detected .

In all four uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals there was indication from Raman and EDX 

spectroscopy of perchlorate incorporation into the mineral networks. Without evidence 

for lithium on the samples, diffusion studies were undertaken to determine the rate 

determining step, i.e. the oxidation or the reduction step, to confirm if it is anion transport 

and not cation transport that occurs. The diffusion coefficient, Dct, was calculated using 

the Randles-Sevcik equation [Equation 3 .3 ]  by examining the sample at scan rates 

between 10  and 5 0 0  mV s i and plotting the results to generate Dct (Table 3 .3 ) .

Table 3.3: Reductive and  oxidative diffusion coefficients for the  oxyhydroxide m inerals.

M ineral

Reductive Diffusion Coefficient 
(cm^ s 1)

U(VI)/(V) in 0.2 M LiC104

Oxidative Diffusion Coefficient 
(cm^ s'l)

U(VI)/(V) in 0.2 M LiC104

Schoepite
[ ( U 0 2 ) 8 0 2 ( 0 H ] i 2 ] '1 2 H 2 0

N a-m etaschoepite
N a [C U 0 2 ]4 0 2 (0 H )5 ] -5 (H 2 0 ]

C om preignacite
K 2 [[U 0 2 )6 0 4 (0 H )6 ] -7 H 2 0

B ecquerelite
C a [(U 0 2 )6 0 4 (0 H )6 ] '8 H 2 0

B ecquerelite
A fte r  12 h o u r s  c y c l in g

3.842x 10-15 

3.070 X 10 I'' 

2.096 X 10 14 

3.573 X 10-15 

6.917 X 10-14

8.852 X l O - i i  

8.872 X 10 14 

6.419 X 10-14 

3.573 X 10-15 

3.293 X 10-13

in each case the oxidative D ct was larger than the D ct for the reductive step, meaning that 

the oxidation process is the rate-determining step. In the case of becquerelite this was not 

readily apparent until examination of the 12-hour CV sample, where the reductive D ct was
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found to be 6.917 x 10 cm^ s ‘ and the oxidation peak to be 3.293 x 10 cm^ s '. The 

oxidation process being the rate-determining step is consistent with anion transport, 

which would be required for charge balance during a slower oxidative process.

Table 3.4: Reduction potentials of studtite and the oxyhydroxide minerals.

Mineral
Distance 

between layers
Average U=Oyi 
Bond Length

U(V1)/ (V) 
Potential

U(V)/ (IV) 
Potential

(A) (A) (V) (V)

Studtite
[(U02](02](H 20]2]-2H20 6.72 1.769 -0.73 -1.10

Schoepite
[(U 0 2 )8 0 2 (0 H ) i2]-12H20

7.40 1.779 -0.788 -1.148

Na-Metaschoepite
N a [ ( U 0 2 ] 4 0 2 ( 0 H ) 5 ] - 5 ( H 2 0 )

7.23 1.771 -0.755 -1.145

Compreignacite
K2(U02)604(0H)6-7H20 7.44 1.806 -0.814 -0.997

Becquerelite
Ca[(U02)604(0H]6]-8H20 7.46 1.794 -0.785 -0.983

When examining the electrochemical and physical data (Table 3.4], it was found that 

there was a correlation between the uranyl bond length and the U[V1) reduction potential

(Figure 3.23).
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1.8 -

1.79 -

1.78 -o
I I

1.77 -
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1.75 -

= -0.431X+ 1.45 
= 0.78856 ♦  Uranyl Oxyhydroxide 

Minerals

■d(U=0) versus U[VI) 
Reduction Potential

-0.830 -0.810 -0.790 -0.770 -0.750 -0.730
Potential vs Ag/AgCl (V)

-0.710

Figure 3.23: Graph of the average uranyl bond length in the uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals 
(including studtite) and the respective U(VI)/{V) reduction potential.

Although it is counter-intuitive for the longer bond length to be harder to reduce (one 

would assume that a longer bond is a weaker bond), it is logical to assume a similar 

situation to the effect of t t  donating ligands on the U=Oyi Raman stretching frequency:
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when increased t t  donation competes with the M{6d) orbitals in the U = O y i  t t  bond, the 

U = O y i  bond is weakened and the frequency of the symmetric Raman stretch l o w e r e d . ^ s  In 

this Vv’ay, it is likely that  increased electron density at the metal has the combined effect of 

lengthening the U = O y i  bond and making the metal more difficult to reduce.

The relationship between bond length and reduction potential is not surprising as there is 

a relationship between bond length and the HOMO/LUMO gap, and the size of the 

HOMO/LUMO gap is a factor in the reduction potential of a compound. More t rends will be 

investigated further in this chapter.
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3.3. Uranyl Phosphate Minerals

Three natural uranyl phosphate minerals were obtained for analysis and comparison. 

Using a combination of PXRD and spectroscopic techniques they were identified as; 

meta-autunite, Ca[(U02]2(P04)2]-6-8H20, metatorbernite,  Cu[[U02)2(P04]2]'8H20 and 

meta-uranocircite, Ba[(U02)2(P04)2]-6-8H20.

3.3.1. Structural Comparison

The three uranyl phosphate minerals in the series were each members  of the autunite 

group. The autunite group is known for a characteristic repeating unit of uranyl square 

bipyramids and phosphate (or arsenate) tet rahedra connected by shared vertices, linking 

each bipyramid to four tetrahedra, and each tet rahedron is in turn linked to four 

bipyramids.

The first uranyl phosphate mineral acquired was sold as autunite (Figure 3.24). In the 

phosphate mineral autunite, Ca[(U02)2(P04)2]-llH20, the interstitial calcium cations are 

bound to seven water  molecules and occupying interstitial spaces with little connection to 

the uranyl phosphate network hydrogen-bonded to the neighbouring layer (Figure 

3.25).47a

Figure 3.24: Photograph of natural meta-autunite sample.
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Figure 3.25: View along b axis (left) o f the unit cell o f autunite, Ca[(U0 2 )z(P 0 4 ) 2] ’ 
and v iew  along c axis (right), show ing the packing structure connected  via hydrated calcium  

cations. (Key: Blue = U; Red = 0; Pink = P; Green = Ca; Beige = W ater)

Using a combination of Raman spectroscopy and Powder X-Ray Diffraction (PXRD), the 

natural sample of autunite was determined to be a mixture of dehydrated forms of the 

mineral, and thus was assigned as meta-autunite, Ca[(U02)2(P04)2]‘6-8H20.'‘'̂ '̂ '̂ 8 Most 

uranyl minerals are hydrated and as such both w ater and hydroxyls play a significant role 

in the structures. It is common for w ater to play a major role in the degree of 

polymerisation: w ater may bond to the interstitial cation or may be held in the structure 

through hydrogen bonding.^ In this respect, meta-autunite is quite different from 

autunite . ‘*8 7 ^ 0  only reported structure for meta-autunite was from Makarov in 1960,'* '̂̂  

but unfortunately this structure shows a high degree of disorder and P(H20]4 instead of 

phosphate, P04^-, anions. The Makarov structure shows a similar contraction upon 

dehydration to meta-autunite, showing an inter-layer distance of 6.61 instead of 8.53 A, as 

seen upon the alteration from schoepite to metaschoepite,^^ however it is perhaps more 

accurate to take distances from the autunite structure. The structure of autunite has an 

average uranyl bond length of 1.789 There is reported EXAFS data on meta-autunite 

that gives an average du=o of 1.774 [6) A“̂  ̂ which is consistent with the contraction upon 

dehydration noted previously.^®

The second uranyl phosphate mineral analysed was a natural sample of torbernite 

[Figure 3.26). It was found to be a mixture of four allotropes of metatorbernite, 

Cu[(U02]2(P04)2]-8H20, using PXRD.^o
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Figure 3.26: Photograph of metatorbernite crystals growing on granite. Metatorbernite has 
the formula Cu[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 )2] '8 H2 0 , as defined by Locock etal.^°

In the m ineral m eta to rbe rn ite  the interstitia l coppe r  cations are  in a |ahn-TeIler d istorted  

octahedral a r ran g em en t  with four equatorial w a te r  molecules and connecting to two 

uranyl moieties with axial C u-0  distances of 2.685(8) and 2.391[7] A. This yields to U=Oyi 

d istances of 1.781(3] and 1.758(4) A. Apart from the bridging copper cation, the uranyl 

p hosphate  ne tw o rk  is again connected via hyd rogen-bonded  w a te r  molecules to the 

neighbouring layer (Figure 3.27).47a

7 .0 0  A5 .0 8  A

Figure 3.27: View along c axis (left) of the unit cell of metatorbernite, Cu[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 )2]'8 H2 0 , 
and the view along the a axis, showing the packing structure connected via hydrated 

copper(II) cations. (Key: Blue = U; Red = 0; White = H; Pink = P; Turquoise = Cu)

The th ird  uranyl phosphate  m ineral w as  identified to be m eta-uranocircite , 

Ba[(U0 2 ) 2(P04 ) 2]-6 -8 H20 , via PXRD, Raman and EDX spec troscop ies  (F igure 3.28). This 

w as purchased  as a sample of a natura l  uranyl ca rbonate  mineral, urancalcarite, 

Ca[(U0 2 ) 3(C03 ) ( 0 H)6]-3 H20 , how ever Raman spec troscopy  indicated th a t  it was, in fact, a
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uranyl phosphate mineral. A combination of EDX spectroscopy and PXRD allowed 

elucidation of the mineral identity.

Figure 3.28: Photograph of meta-uranocircite, Ba[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 )2]'6 -8 H2 0 .

In the phosphate mineral meta-uranocircite, Ba[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 ) 2]’7 H2 0 , the interstitial 

barium cations are bound to three oxygen atoms [two uranyl oxygens with Ba-Oyi 

distances of 2.934(14) and 2.952[15) A and an oxygen from a bridging phosphate] and 

surrounded by six w ater molecules (Figure 3.29].^°

7.20 A5.32 A

Figure 3.29: View along b axis (left) of the unit cell of meta-uranocircite, 
Ba[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 )2]-7 H2 0 ,®" and view of the c axis, showing layers connected via bridging 
hydrated barium cations. (Key: Blue = U; Red = 0; Pink = P; Green = Ba; Beige = Water)

In each of the phosphate minerals there  is an asymmetry at the uranyl arising from a 

cation-cation interaction at one end of the uranyl moiety. This can be observed in the 

Raman spectra (Figure 3.30) as asymmetric Raman peaks ca. 820 cm i and is common to 

minerals in the autunite structural sub-group as seen in Table 3.5. Taking the uranyl 

stretches from the IR and using Bartlett and Cooney’s formula for finding the uranyl bond 

length (Equation 3.1),33 the average predicted bond lengths are very close to the average 

U=Oyi bond length from diffraction data (IR stretches at 878 and 911 cm i yield an average
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bond length of 1.789 versus 1.785 A for metatorbernite; 887 and 908 cm-i yield an 

average bond length of 1.787 vs. 1.784 A for meta-uranocircite). For meta-autunite the IR 

stretches at 898 and 920 cm  ̂yield a bond length of 1.778 A vs. the autunite uranyl bond 

length of 1.789 A. ô Using Equation 3.2 to find du=o from the uranyl Raman stretch gives 

1.777 A for meta-autunite. These values (1.778 and 1.777 A) are in good agreement with 

the predicted U =O yi bond length of 1.774[6) from reported EXAFS data.'^^

" Meta-autunite Raman

• Meta-autunite IR

" Metatorbernite Raman

• Metatorbernite IR

" Meta-uranocircite Raman

• Meta-uranocircite IR

1200 1100 1000 900 800 700 600
Wavenumbers (cm ')

Figure 3.30: Infrared and Raman spectra of uranyl region of uranyl phosphate minerals.

Table 3.5: Raman frequencies of common uranyl phosphate minerals. Bergenite is not a 
member of the autunite sub-group and is included for comparison.

Uranyl
[(U02)^1

V3

symmetric 
stretch (cm *]

V2

asymmetric 
bend (cm ']

Phosphate
[(P04)3]

V4

symmetric 
bend (cm ']

V3

asymmetric 
stretch (cm ')

Ref

Bergenite
C a 2 B a 4 [ ( U 0 2 ] 3 0 2 ( P 0 4 } 2 ] 3 ‘ 1 6 H 2 0

798/810 396-444 547 /592 1107/1152 51

Autunite
Ca[(U02 )2(P04 )2] ' l l H 20

822/833 399-464 629 1018/1090 52

Meta-autunite
C a [ ( U 0 2 ) 2 ( P 0 4 ) 2 ] - 6 - 8 H 2 0

829 3 81 /455 654 983 /1007 47c

Meta-uranocircite
B a [ ( U 0 2 } 2 ( P 0 4 ) 2 ] - 7 H 2 0

811/825 403 638
9 8 6 /

9 91 /1 0 0 8
This
work

Torbernite
Cu[(U02}2(P04 )2] 1 0 H20

808/826 399-464 629 995 /1 0 0 4 48

Metatorbernite
C u [ ( U 0 2 ) 2 ( P 0 4 ) 2 ] - 8 H 2 0

819/827 399-464 640
9 8 9 /

996 /1005
48
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3.3.2. Optical Properties

Comparing the diffuse reflectance spectra of these compounds (Figure 3.31) shows the 

uranyl absorption with vibronic coupling between 450 and 500 nm. There are also Ligand 

to Metal Charge Transfer [LMCT) bands observed in each spectrum between 400 and 450 

nm and at around 360 nm. These have been assigned as the equatorial oxygen LMCT and 

to the phosphate groups, respectively.

100
90

"' — Meta-autunite

■’ Metatorbernite

“  Meta-uranocircite

375 450 525 675 750300 600
Wavelength (nm)

Figure 3.31: Diffuse reflectance spectra of the uranyl phosphate minerals.

The band-gaps of the minerals were calculated from the spectra [Table 3.6) and the 

relationship between the band-gap [i.e. the HOMO/ LUMO gap in a solid] and the 

reduction potential as well as structural characteristics will be considered.

Table 3.6: The calculated band-gap values of the uranyl phosphate minerals.

Mineral Band-Gap
(eV)

Calculated
Band-Gap

(eV)
Ref

Meta-autunite 2.74 2.47W 53

Metatorbernite 2.58 - -

Meta-uranocircite 2.76 2.46W 54

[a] From emission data.

The m etatorbernite  spectrum shows a further broad absorption peak from 530 to 750 nm. 

This feature is consistent with Cu[ll) d - ^ d  transitions in an octahedral environment.^^ In 

this case however the d^ Cu[Il) is in a distorted octahedral complex: the C u-O eq  distances 

are 1.944[3) A while the two axial bond distances are 2.685(8) and 2.391(7) A. The
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m in e ra l  m e ta z e u n e r i t e ,  Cu[[U02)2(As04)2] 8H20,  fe a tu re s  a s imi la r  o c ta h e d ra l  d i s to r t i on

a r o u n d  Cu(ll],  a r i s ing  f rom the  a s y m m e t r i c  p o p u la t i o n  of  th e  d e g e n e r a t e  orb i ta l  s e t  in an 

o c t a h e d r a l  co m ple x  -  also k n o w n  as  th e  J a h n - T e l l e r  effect.  The  p o p u la t i o n  of  t h e  a n t i 

b o n d i n g  d z 2  o rb i ta l  l e ng th ens  the  b o n d s  in th e  z d irec t ion ,  giving r ise  to axial  e longa t ion .  A 

po la r i s ed  a b s o r p t i o n  s tu d y  of  m e t a z e u n e r i t e  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  orb i ta l  o r d e r  to be  d x 2 -y 2  >  d x y  >  

d z 2  > d  X Z ~ d y z ,  s u p p o r t i n g  the orb i ta l  sp l i t t ing  cau se d  by  J a h n -T e l l e r  d i s t o r t i o n . A n a l y s i s  

o f  th e  t r a n s i t io n  b e t w e e n  th e  d z 2  o rb i ta l  a n d  d x2 .y 2  o rb i ta l  by z -po la r i s ed  e lec t ron ic  

a b s o r p t i o n  r e p o r t e d  a va lue  of  1.12 eV. T h e  Cu[ ll )  d - ^ d  b a n d  c e n t r e d  a t  - 6 5 0  n m  is 

e q u iv a le n t  to an  e n e rg y  of  1.91 eV. This is m u c h  h ig h e r  t h a n  t h a t  of  th e  J a h n -T e l l e r  

d i s t o r t e d  o c t a h e d r o n  and  is c loser  to th e  ra n g e  e x p e c t e d  for  o c ta h e d r a l  c rys ta l  field 

spl i t t ing,  Ao.^^ This  implies,  p e rh a p s ,  t h a t  t h e  d i s t o r t e d  o c t a h e d r a l  g e o m e t r y  is d u e  to 

s t r u c t u r a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  e lec t ron ic  r e a r r a n g e m e n t .
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3.3.3. Electrochemical Activity
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Figure 3.32: Voltammograms of uranyl phosphate minerals cycling between +1 and -1.5 V for
one hour in 0.2 M LiC104.
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In the meta-autunite voltammogram there is a growing redox couple visible with a 

reduction potential of -0.724 V and a broad oxidative peak with a potential of -0.386 V 

[Figure 3.32(top)]. This has been assigned to the U[V1)/(V] couple. There is no visible 

growth of a U(V]/(1V) couple as observed in the oxyhydroxides but there is a second 

couple with a reduction potential of -1.349 V. This is possibly the P(V]/(11I) couple as the 

phosphates within the structure are reversibly reduced to phosphite; the recorded redox 

potential for this couple is -1.202 V versus Ag/AgCl [Equation 3.5).^®

P0 4 -̂ - I -  H2 O +  2e ^  > ' HPO 3 2 - - I -  3 0 H  3 . 5

This couple is not noticeable in either the metatorbernite  or the meta-uranocircite 

voltammograms, but the shape of the scans could conceal a weak peak at a potential lower 

than -1.3 V. There is, however, a reduction peak at -0.383 V in m etatorbernite [Figure 

3.32(m iddle)] and one at -0.338 V in meta-uranocircite [Figure 3 .3 2 (bottom )] that 

could be attributed to the acidic reduction of P0 4  ̂ (Equation 3 . 6 ) . In each case this peak 

is diminished over time; this is known as the "passivation" phenomenon and arises from 

the reduced permeation of electrolyte ions through the analyte, often expressed by a very 

low diffusion coefficient, Dct-^^

P04^ + 5H+ + 2e ^  H 3 POv^- + H jO  3 ^

In m etatorbernite there is a reduction peak at -0.788 V with a coupled oxidation peak at 

-0.443 V, and a second reduction peak at -0.965 V with a coupled oxidation process that 

grows to overlap with the primary oxidative process to give a broad peak centred at 

-0.476 V [Figure 3.32(m iddle)]. The two reduction peaks are assigned as the U(V1)/(V] 

and U(V]/[1V), respectively. There is also a small redox couple with a reduction potential 

of 0.349 V and oxidation potential of 0.520 V [Figure 3.32(m iddle: inset)]. The small 

difference [ -1 7 0  mV] implies a single electron redox process, therefore this couple has 

been assigned to the Cu[ll)/[1] couple, which has previously been reported as 0.350 V with 

respect to Ag/AgCl.^s
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The one-hour vo ltam m ogram  for m eta-uranocirc ite  is m ore complex [Figure  

3 .3 2 (b o tto m )]. In the case of the m ajor reductive process -  assigned to the U(V1)/[V) 

couple -  a t -0.839 V and its couple a t -0.512 V, the intensity  of the voltam m etric  w aves 

increases  w ith  increasing n u m b er  of scans, over a period of several hours. This is n o t  the 

case for the  o th e r  processes  visible, how ever. The initial scans contain two reduction  

peaks [-0.259 and  -0.701 V) th a t  decrease  and  d isappear  w ith  successive scans. The peak  

a t  -0.259 V th a t  d im inishes to a broad  peak  at -0.338 V after one hour  has a lready  been  

described  and assigned to the  P[V]/[II1) couple. The peak  th a t  ap p ears  a t -0.701 V in scan 

1 and  g row s until scan 70 is assigned to  the  U[V]/(1V] couple. The later  scans of m eta-  

uranocirc ite  becom e m ore  regular, and in the 12-hour vo ltam m ogram  th e re  is only one 

redox  couple observed; the U[VI]/(V] reduction  peak a t -0.839 V with  a coupled oxidation 

peak  a t -0.501 V (F igure 3 .33].

- 1.6 - 1.1 - 0.6 - 0.1 0.4 0.9
Potential versus Ag/AgCI (V)

Figure 3.33: Voltammogram of 12 hour CV of meta-uranocircite in 0.2 M LiC104-

Table 3.7; Summary of the electrochemical features of the uranyl phosphate m inerals
(Figure 3.32).

M ineral
U (V I)/

(V)

(V)

U (V )/
(IV)

(V)

P (V )/
(III)

(V)
A ssign m en t

A dditional 
Couple (V)

A ssig n m en t

M eta-autunite -0.724 - -1.349 P0437HP032- - -

M eta to rbern ite -0.788 -0.965 -0.383 PO437 PO33- 0.349 C u(lIV(I)

M eta-uranocircite -0.839 -1.013 -0.338 PO43-/ PO33- - -
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As the film is reduced, it is expected to incorporate electrolyte ions to maintain charge 

stability. The increase of the peaks in the CV appears slow relative to the oxyhydroxide 

minerals, but is still indicative of improved penetration of ions through the film. 

Examination of these electrolysed products by SEM and Raman spectroscopy shows that 

meta-autunite somewhat retains the sheet structure after cycling for one hour 

[Figure 3 .34(a) and (b)], while there is little change to the morphology of metatorbernite 

after cycling for one hour [Figure 3 .34(d) and (e)]. However with a wider view it is clear 

that dissolution occurs [Figure 3 .34(c) and (f)]. Raman spectroscopy of the cycled meta- 

autunite sample showed that the uranyl was almost completely destroyed, however EDX 

analysis implied the retention of meta-autunite -  there  remained phosphorus and calcium 

within the product, as well as traces of chlorine. Both techniques were repeated at several 

points on the surface so it is likely that the smaller crystals reduced fully or dissolved into 

solution, leaving larger crystals of unreduced m etatorbernite  to form the pattern in Figure 

3 .34(c) and accounting for the conflicting Raman and EDX data.

(a) (b) - i  (c)

5 aoum |s» < 0 0  5 OOHV̂ O 5mm )£ 50k SE

JOOum

Figure 3.34; SEM micrographs of meta-autunite (a) before and (b) after cycling (Scale bar is 
5 nm), and (c) w ider view of one hour cycle sample (Scale bar is 50 nm); and metatorbernite 

(d) before and (e) after cycling (Scale bar is 5 nm); and (f) w ider view of one hour cycle 
sample (Scale bar is 300 nm). In each case the sam ples were cycled for one hour between

+1 and -1.5 V in 0.2 M LiC104.
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Figure 3.35: Raman spectra of meta-autunite before and after electrochemical treatment.
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Figure 3.36: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of meta-autunite after one hour 
CV in 0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra w ere taken at different points on the sample. For meta- 

autunite, U, O, P, Ca, and traces of Cl were detected.

The elongated deposits on the surface of the cycled m etatorbernite  sample [Figure 

3.34(f)] are consistent with the mechanism of becquerelite dissolution: the quasi- 

reversible U[V1)/[V) reduction results in the disproportionation of U[V] to yield a black, 

insoluble U(IV] solid and U(VI) that either remains at points on the electrode as 

metatorbernite or forms stable aqueous uranyl complexes in solution. Previous reports on 

the dissolution of metatorbernite  showed a preference for dissolution layer by layer via 

etch pit formation in a high pH in a m anner similar to becquerelite.^° This is supported by 

Raman evidence of both degradation of the mineral s tructure and retention of it after 

electrolysis (Figure 3.37], EDX analysis shows phosphorus and copper, indicating the 

retention of the m etatorbernite  structure [Table 3.13).
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Figure 3.37: Raman spectra of m etatorbernite before and after electrochem ical treatm ent.
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Figure 3.38: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  of sam ple o f m etatorbernite after one hour 
CV in 0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra w ere taken at d ifferent points on the sam ple. For 

m etatorbernite, U, 0 , P and Cu w ere detected.

In the case of meta-uranocircite, there is almost no visible effect of reduction on the 

mineral: the sheet structure is maintained in the mineral crystals [Figure 3 .39(a) and 

(b)]. After 12 hours there is a change on the surface [Figure 3.39(c)], showing the 

dissolution of the sample. Raman and EDX spectroscopy show that the product after 

cycling for one hour is almost identical to unreacted meta-uranocircite (Figures 3.40 and 

3.41) and this is still true after 12 hours cycling.

IS3400 5 OOkV 10 5mm k900 S£

Figure 3.39: SEM m icrographs of m eta-uranocircite (a) before and (b) after cycling for one  
hour betw een  +1 and -1.5 V in 0.2 M LiClOi and (c) after 12 hours (Scale bar is 50 pm).
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Figure 3.40: Raman spectra of meta-uranocircite before and after electrochemical analysis.
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Figure 3.41: SEM image and EDX spectrum of sample of metatorbernite after one hour CV in 
0.2 M LiC104. Three spectra were taken at different points on the sample. For 

metatorbernite, U, 0 , P and Ba w ere detected.

Upon electrochemical t rea tm en t,  the  only m ineral th a t  show ed  signs of destruc tion  [i.e. 

the  loss of Raman features, the  decom posit ion  of the  crystals and  loss of cations from 

be tw een  layers) w as  m eta-au tunite .  It is possible th a t  if m e ta -au tun ite  is s tructura lly  

s imilar to au tun ite  b u t  w ith  w eakly  bound  interstitia l w a te r  m olecules and  calcium ions, 

the  reduced  stability m ay resu lt  from the absence of ca tion-ca tion  in teractions. The lack of 

a ltera tion  to the  o th e r  two p h ospha te  m inera ls  and re ten tion  of th e ir  e lem ental 

com position  is rem in iscen t of the ir  in h e ren t  stability^ and implies th a t  they  are  res is tan t 

to redox processes. This may be why, in con tra s t  to the  uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals, 

th e re  w e re  only allusions to anion t ra n s p o r t  in the uranyl p h ospha te  minerals. A 

perch lo ra te  s tre tch  w as observed  in the Raman spec trum  of the electrolysed meta- 

au tun ite  and  the  cycled m eta-u ranocirc ite  [930 and 955 cm i, respectively) and chlorine 

w as detec ted  by EDX in som e of the spec tra  of m eta -au tu n ite  and m eta to rbe rn ite .  To 

de te rm ine  the m ode of electrolyte ion t r a n s p o r t  in uranyl p hospha te  minerals, the
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diffusion coefficients w ere  m easured  for each cycled and reduced  sample. The resu lts  are 

given in Table 3.8.

Table 3.8: Reductive and oxidative diffusion coefficients for the uranyl phosphate minerals
during one hour cycle.

Mineral

Reductive Diffusion Coefficient 
(cm^ s'l)

Oxidative Diffusion Coefficient 
(cm2 s'l)

U(V1)/(V) in0.2MLiC104 U{VI)/(V)in0.2MLiC104

Meta-autunite
Ca(U02)2(P04]2'6 - 8 H20 5.186 X 10-16 4 .668 X 10 15

Metatorbernite
Cu[(U02)(P04]]-8H20 3.581 xlO-i'i 1.399 X 10 i-i

Metatorbernite
12 hours cycling 2.014x101-* 1.097 X 10-13

Meta-uranocircite
Ba[(U02]2(P04}2]-8H20 5.679 X lO-i'i 1.840 X 10-13

Once again, in each case the oxidative D c t  w as larger than  the D c t  for the reductive step, 

m eaning  tha t  the oxidation process is the ra te -de term in ing  step. In the case of 

m e ta to rb e rn i te  this vi^as not readily ap p a ren t  until exam ination of the 12 h our  CV sample, 

w h e re  the reductive D c t  was found to be 2.014 x 10 cm^ s ' and the oxidation peak  to be 

1.097 X 10 '3 cm2 s 1 oxidation process being the  ra te -de term in ing  s tep  is consisten t 

with anion transpor t,  which would be requ ired  for charge balance during  a s low er 

oxidative process, how ever it is possible th a t  the perch lo ra te  anion w'as p erh ap s  adsorbed  

onto the surface ra th e r  than absorbed  into the  network.

Table 3.9: Reduction potentials and structural features of uranyl phosphate minerals.

Mineral
U ( V I ) / ( V )
Potential

(V)

U ( V ) /  ( IV )  
Potential

(V)

Average U=Oyi 
Bond Length

(A)

Distance 
between layers

(A)

Meta-autunite
Ca(U02 )2(P04 )2-6 - 8 H20

-0.788 -0.965 1.7885lbl 6.61W

Metatorbernite
Cu[[U02 ) (P 04 )]-8 H20

-0.724 -0.949 1.7853 7.00

Meta-uranocircite
Ba[(U02)2(P04)2]-8H20 -0.839 -1.034 1.7843 7.20

[a] Taken from crystal structure for meta-autunite, Ca[U02}2(P04}2'6 H20.'*̂ ‘̂

[b] Taken from crystal structure for autunite, Ca(U02}2(P04}2' l l H 20.'̂ ^̂
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While investigating trends within the data (Table 3.9], it was found that the longer the 

uranyl bond length in the uranyl phosphate mineral, the higher the reduction potential. 

This is seemingly the inverse of the relationship between uranyl bond length and 

reduction potential in the oxyhydroxide series [Figure 3.42). It appears that the shorter 

uranyl bond implies a more stable uranyl mineral, thus making it more difficult to reduce.

1.82

= 0.788561.81

1.8

1.79

1.78
R̂  = 0.947371.77

1.76

1.75

♦  Uranyl Oxyhydroxide 
Minerals

■  Uranyl Phosphate 
Minerals

-0.850 -0.800 -0.750
Potential vs Ag/AgCl (V)

-0.700

Figure 3.42: Graph of the uranyl bond length, du=o, versus U(VI) reduction potential for 
uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals (blue) and uranyl phosphate minerals (red).

Another feature investigated was the distance between uranyl moieties in adjacent layers. 

The uranyl moieties in the uranyl phosphate minerals are connected via hydrated cations 

(Section 3.3.1]. It was found that the shorter distance between uranyl moieties in 

adjacent layers implies a higher reduction potential, i.e. an “easier" reduction, which in 

turn implies more efficient communication between the layers (Figure 3.43].

5.60
5.40
5.20 Uranyl Phosphate 

Minerals5.00
4.805 y = -6.147x + 0.1888 

= 0.988844.60 Uranyl distance 
versus U(VI] 
reduction potential

o
4.40

O
4.20
4.00

-0.85 -0.75-0.9 - 0.8 -0.7
Potential vs Ag/AgCl (V)

Figure 3.43: Graph of interlayer distance in the uranyl phosphate minerals versus U(VI)
reduction potential.
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3.4. Uranyl Carbonate Minerals

As mentioned in Chapter 1 and in the introduction to this chapter, uranyl carbonate 

minerals are readily formed in nature and are of pivotal importance to understanding the 

properties of uranium in the environment.i^ ei Two uranyl carbonate minerals, grimselite, 

K3Na[(U02)(C03)3] H20, and andersonite, Na2Ca[[U02](C03)3] 6H20, were synthesised and 

the structures verified by XRD.

3.4.1. Structural Comparison

The uranyl tricarbonate unit is the building block for many uranyl carbonate minerals.!'^ 

Thermodynamic factors such as Lewis Acid-Base interactions come into play to give these 

minerals such favourable enthalpies of formation.^^ Grimselite and andersonite have very 

different arrangements of cations around the [U02[C03)3]'‘ unit (Figure 3.44  and 3 .45 ).

Figure 3.44: Uranyl tricarbonate unit in the structure of (a) grimselite, 
K3Na[(U02)(C03)3] H20,“  and (b) andersonite, Na2Ca[(U02)(C03)3] eHzO.'’̂

Figure 3.45: Packing around the uranyl tricarbonate unit in the structure of (a) grimselite, 
K3Na[(U02)(C03)3] H20,‘>2 and (b) andersonite, Na2Ca[(U02)(C03)3] 6H20.'’3
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The uranyl in grimselite occupies Dsh symmetry with three equivalent carbonate ligands 

coordinating to three equivalent sodium cations in the equatorial plane [Figure 3.44(a)]. 

The uranyl interacts with two equivalent axial sodium cations, giving a symmetrical uranyl 

with du=o of 1.795[5) A [Figure 3 . 4 5 ( a ) ] . There are only two uranyl carbonate minerals 

that display this symmetrical cation-cation interaction at uranyl; grimselite and 

agricolaite, K4[(U0 2 )(C0 3 ) 3] H20, with a symmetrical uranyl bond length of 1.799(3] A.̂ "̂  

The arrangement of carbonate anions and sodium and potassium cations surrounding the 

grimselite uranyl creates a tripodal structure with regular pores of 5.96 A in diameter 

[Figure 3.46(right)].

Figure 3 .46: V iew  a lo n g  b a x is  (left) o f  th e  u n it ce ll o f  g r im se lite , K3 N a[(U 0 2 )(C 0 3 ) 3 ] H 2 0 , * 2  

an d  th e  v ie w  a lo n g  th e  c ax is  (r igh t) o f  th e  p ack in g  stru ctu re  sh o w in g  th e  tr ig o n a l u ranyl 
tr ic a rb o n a te  u n its  c o n n ec te d  via  c a t io n -c a t io n  in te ra c tio n s  w ith  so d iu m  an d  p o ta ss iu m  

ca tio n s  le a v in g  h y d ra ted  p o r e s  w ith in  th e  stru ctu re . (Key: B lue = U; R ed = 0; Grey = C; 
O range = Na; P u rp le = K; B e ige  = W ater)

In the structure of andersonite, the unit cell is composed of six uranyl tricarbonate units 

that connect via 6-coordinate calcium and 4-coordinate sodium cations [Figure

3 .4 4 (b )] .6 3 These unit cells are then connected via bridging sodium cations extending 

axially from the uranyl [Figure 3.45(b)] to give rise to the asymmetric uranyl with bond 

lengths of 1 .776(4) (external] and 1.808(5] A (internal]. This cation-cation interaction 

facilitates packing to create the pore structure seen in Figure 3 .47(bottom ).

r
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Figure 3.47: View along b axis (top) of the unit cell of andersonite, 
Na2Ca((U02)(C03)3]'6H20,63 and the view of the packing structure along the c axis (bottom), 

showing the uranyl tricarbonate units connected via calcium and sodium cations in a 
tripodal structure that creates a cylindrical unit cell with a tunnel along the c axis.

(Key: Blue = U; Red = 0; Grey = C; Orange = Na; Green = Ca; Beige = Water)

When comparing the vibrational spectra of these two minerals it is clear that the 

carbonate anions differ significantly in each mineral (Figure 3.48], The symmetric 

carbonate stretch in the Raman for grimselite is found at 1063 cm^ but in the andersonite 

spectrum there are tw'o signals at 1080 and 1092 cm-i, implying two unique carbonate 

species in andersonite; this is clearly visible in the crystal structure of the uranyl unit 

[Figure 3.44(b)], The corresponding peaks in the IR also show a different environment: 

the symmetric carbonate stretch appears as a weak signal at 1081.5 cm-i for andersonite 

and a strong, sharp signal at 1055 cm i for grimselite. The V2 carbonate bend overlaps 

with the V2 uranyl stretch in the IR spectrum, but it is apparent that the similar peaks at 

- 8 5 0  cm 1 are carbonate signals, while the stronger signals at 915 and 901 cm i in the
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anderson ite  spec trum  and 902 and 878 cm  ̂ in tiie grimselite spec trum  can be a ttr ibu ted  

to uranyl. Using Bartlett and Cooney’s equation for calculating bond length from uranyl 

vibrational data  [E quation 3.1)33 these  s tre tches  can be equilibrated  to average bond 

lengths of 1.792 A for grimselite and  1.779 A for ande rson ite  -  w^ithin 3o of the crystal 

data. Repeating this for the Raman s tretches, the anderson ite  peaks a t 806 and 832 cm-i 

become bond  lengths of 1.805 and 1.779 A, and for grimselite the  813 cm-i co rresponds  to 

a bond length of 1.798 A, again a lm ost identical to the XRD data. A table of the  Raman 

features of com m on uranyl m inera ls  is included for com parison  (T able 3 .10].

700

Grimselite Raman 

■"-•Grimselite IR

Andersonite Raman 

' “ “ •Andersonite IR

5501150 1000 850
Wavenumbers (c m ')

Figure 3.48: Uranyl region of IR and Raman spectra of uranyl carbonate minerals.

Table 3.10: Raman stretches of common uranyl carbonate minerals

Uranyl
[(UOz)^^] Carbonate [(COs)^ ]

Vl

symmetric 
stretch [cm-i]

V4

symmetric 
bend (cm-'}

V2

asymmetric 
bend (cm i)

Vl

symmetric 
stretch (cm

Ref

Rutherfordine
UO2 CO3

886 784/799 838 1115 65

Voglite
Ca2Cu[(U0 2 )(C0 3 ]4]-6 H2 0

836 709/747 - 1094 66

Schroeckingerite
Ca3 Na[(U0 2 ](C0 3 )3 F(S0 4 ) ] 1 0 H2 0

815 707/742 - 1092 67

Grimselite
K3Na[(U02](C03)3]-H20

813 688/696 726/730 1063 This
work

Andersonite
Na2Ca[(U02)(C03)3]-6H20

832 697/746 926 1080/1092 52
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3.4.2. Optical Properties

100 
90 
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Figure 3.49; Diffuse reflectance spectra of grimselite and andersonite.

The  re f l ec tanc e  s p e c t r a  s h o w  th e  uranyl  v i b ro n ic  coupl i ng  b e t w e e n  4 2 0  a n d  5 0 0  nm. 

T h e r e  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  to be a b a n d  f rom e q u a to r i a l  LMCT.

Table 3.11: Calculated band-gaps of grimselite and andersonite.

Mineral Band.Cap(eV)

Grimselite

Andersonite

2.71

2.72 2.33N 68

[a] From emission data

3.4.3. Electrochemical Activity

During  t h e  e x a m in a t i o n  of  s tud t i te ,  Section 2.2.3.3, se ve ra l  e lec t r o l y te s  w e r e  e x a m i n e d  to 

e x a m i n e  t h e  effect  of  ca t ion a nd  an i on  ide nt i ty  on  t h e  s tud t i t e :  LiC104, NaC104, KCIO4 a n d  

N a 2S0 4 . It w a s  found  t h a t  the var ia t i on  f rom l i th iu m  to s o d i u m  to p o t a s s i u m  affected  th e  

r e d u c t i o n  poten t ia l ,  b u t  the  ch an ge  f rom p e r c h l o r a t e  a n i o n s  to s u lp h a te  d id not .  The  

in crea s in g ly  ca tho dic  reduc t io n  pot en t ia l s  o b s e r v e d  w i t h  i n c rea s i ng  ca t ion  size su g g e s t e d  

t h a t  ca t ion  di ffus ion w a s  a l imit ing factor,  a fe a tu re  o b s e r v e d  be fo re  by  Bond et al. w h e n  

e x a m in in g  the  U(VI]/U[V) e lec t ron  t r a n s f e r  in u r a n i u m  oxi des  a t t a c h e d  to  g r a p h i t e  

e l e c t r o d e s , 2 4 b  an d  s u p p o r t e d  by  di ffusion s t u d i e s  w h ic h  in d i ca te d  t h a t  ox ida t ion  w a s  th e  

r a te  d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  for  the  re d o x  processes .
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T he tw o  c a rb o n a te  m in e ra ls  ch o se n  for ana lys is ,  g r im se li te ,  K3Na[(U02](C03)3] H20, and

a n d e rs o n i te ,  Na2Ca[[U02)[C03)3]-6H20, a re  th e  on ly  u ra n y l  m in e ra ls  a n a ly se d  w i th in  th is  

th e s i s  t h a t  co n ta in  d if fe ren t  ca t io n s  w i th in  t h e i r  u n i t  cell. For th is  r e a s o n  it w a s  dec ided  

t h a t  u s in g  LiC104 a lone  w a s  n o t  suffic ien t a n d  KCIO4 w o u ld  a lso  be u se d  to  iden tify  cation  

d e p e n d e n c e ,  if any. It w a s  also d e c id ed  th a t  c a rb o n a te  e le c t ro ly te s  w o u ld  be  u se d  to 

in v es t ig a te  th e  effect o f  th e  acidic p e r c h lo r a te  a n io n  on  th e  u ra n y l  c a r b o n a te  m inera ls .  

LizCOs a n d  K2CO3 w e r e  u sed  on  b o th  m in e ra ls ,  CaCOs w a s  u se d  w i th  a n d e r s o n i t e  -  

a n d e r s o n i t e  c o n ta in s  m o n o v a le n t  s o d iu m  a n d  d iv a le n t  ca lc ium  c a t io n s  a n d  it w a s  d e e m e d  

p r u d e n t  to  t e s t  Ca^+ in th is  sys tem .
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3.4.3.1. Perchlorate Electrolytes

G rim selite  
KjNallUO.KCOjljJ.H^O 
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Figure 3.50: One-hour voltammograms of grim selite cycling in perchlorate electrolytes.

For grimselite, it w as surprising  to see very different vo ltam m ogram s for LiC104 and KCIO4 

[F igure 3 .50 ). In 0.2 M LiC104 th ere  is a sharp  g row th  of a reduction peak at -0.910 V and  a 

second, m ore  diffuse, peak tha t  settles at -1.246 V. The tw o  coupled oxidation peaks 

overlap  to give a broad  signal centred at -0.263 V. The sharp  peak  has been assigned to the 

U(VI)/(V] with the second peak assigned as the  U[V)/[1V] reduction. The U[V]/(IV] peak  is 

slow to ap p ea r  bu t  grow s rapidly to stabilise a t a s imilar cu r ren t  value to the U[V1)/(V] 

reduction. In the 12 hour vo ltam m ogram  the U[V)/[1V] peak  exceeds the U(V1)/[V] peak 

after scan 600. In 0.2 M KCIO4, however, the po tassium  cations ap p e a r  to produce a 

passivation effect, causing the cu rren t  values of the  peaks to decrease  over time. There is a
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clear major U(VI]/[V) reduction peak visible at -0.820 V and a minor U[V]/[IV] peak at 

-1.006 V, with a single oxidation peak at -0.482 V. This passivation effect appears to be 

overcome in the 12 hour voltammogram as the current values begin to increase after scan 

400. The U[V]/[IV) reduction is hidden under the grow^th of the U(VI)/[V] couple. The 

features of each of these experiments are summarised in Table 3.12. It is interesting that 

the U(V)/(1V) reduction peak is so much smaller in the KCIO4  voltammogram, implying 

that the rate of dissociation of U(V) to U[1V) and U(V1] is much faster in this system than 

with the lithium electrolyte -  the U(VI) and U(V] reductions seem to proceed equally.

Table 3.12: Summary of electrochemical features in analysis of grim selite with perchlorate
electrolytes.

U(VI)/(V) after U(V)/(IV) after U(VI)/(V) after U(V)/ (IV) after
one hour (V) one hour (V) 12 hours (V) 12 hours(V)

0.2 M LiC104 -0.910 -1.246 -0.879 -1.219

0.2 M KCIO4 -0.820 -1.006 -0.859 -

As before, the cycled and reduced products were analysed using SEM, EDX and Raman 

spectroscopy to investigate changes in the film. It appears that the reversible reduction of 

grimselite in LiC1 0 4  leads to decomposition of the crystal morphology [Figure 3.51(b)] 

but retains the molecular structure of grimselite according to Raman spectroscopy 

(F igure 3.52). EDX analysis shows that after 12 hours the major alteration of the 

composition of grimselite is in the cation concentration: there is no potassium and a 

drastic reduction in the sodium concentration (Figure 3.53). This implies that the product 

is most likely a mixture of uranyl carbonate and sodium uranyl carbonates. In the 

electroanalysis of the uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals the charge is balanced by 

incorporation of electrolyte anions, it appears that in the case of grimselite the charge is 

balanced by the removal of cations.
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Figure 3.51: SEM images of grimselite on FDTO (a), after one hour cycling in 0.2 M LiClO* (b) 
and after one hour cycHng in 0.2 M KCIO4. Scale bar is 5 ^m.
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Figure 3.52: Raman spectra of grimselite before and after electrochemical analysis.
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Figure 3.53: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of grim selite after 12 hours CV in 
0.2 M LiClO*. Three spectra were taken at different points on the sample. For grimselite, U, O, 
Sn and traces of Cl and Na were detected. Sn most likely was from the FDTO electrode. C and

K were not detected.

In the  case of KCIO4, the  morphology after one hou r  cycling was  found to change 

drastically: the crystals have decomposed,  leaving a black am o rp h o u s  solid [Figure 

3 .5 1 (c )] . This solid has  no identifiable ca rbonate  Raman signals implying the  b re akdow n  

or dissolut ion of the  carbonate  anions  [Figure 3 .52); this is consis tent  wi th the  evidence 

for dissociation of U[V) in the  vol tam mogram and is s uppor t ed  by the  lack of ca rbon in the 

EDX data [F igure 3 .54 ). The EDX data  show s  that  the  u ra nium concentra t ion is
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par ticularly high and the  cation [Na* and K+) concentra t ions  are  lower  than  the  expected 

values  for grimselite.  This combined wi th  the  Raman data implies tha t  grimsel ite is 

reduced to a combinat ion of uran ium oxides and u ra n ium alkaline ea r th  salts. There  is a 

small  signal in the  Raman spec t rum at 940 cm i th a t  can be assigned to surface-bound 

perchlora te  anions  al though there  is no indicat ion of chlorine at  the points  on the  surface 

examined.  It is likely that  charge balance is achieved by removal  of cations, ra th e r  than  

anion incorporat ion.

Spectrum 2

Eiftlron Image

Figure 3.54: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum  of sample of grim selite after one hour CV in 
0.2 M KCIO4. Three spectra were taken at different points on the sample. For grimselite, U, 0,

Na, K and traces of Si were detected.
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Figure 3.55: One-hour voltammograms of andersonite cycling in perchlorate electrolytes.

In the case o f andersonite, there is httle difference between the voltammograms w ith  the 

two perchlorate electrolytes: in each voltammogram there is a single strong quasi- 

reversible redox process. For LiC104 the in itia l scan show's overpotential in the form of a 

tail towards -1.5 V but successive scans smooth to yield a single sharp reduction peak at 

-0.767 V and an oxidation peak at -0.398 V. This has been assigned to the U [V1]/[V] couple. 

There is a flattening of the cathodic end of the peak that could correspond to a weak 

U(V)/(1V) signal. This is also visible in the KCIO4 voltammogram, at the cathodic side of the 

U (V I]/(V ] reduction peak at -0.871 V. The features o f these are summarised in Table 3.13.
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Table 3.13: Summary of electrochemical features in analysis of andersonite with perchlorate
electrolytes (Figure 3.55).

Electrolyte U(VI)/(V) after one hour 
(V)

U(VI)/(V) after 12 hours 
(V)

0.2 M LiC104 -0 .76 7 -0 .8 3 9

0.2 M KCIO4 -0 .871 -0 .9 1 9

The cycling experiments appear to have httle effect on the morphology of andersonite; the 

sample cycled in KCIO4 has still retained some of the crystalline nature of andersonite 

[Figure 3.56(c)], although for LiC104 the product appears to be amorphous [Figure 

3.56(b)]. In contrast, the Raman spectra of the cycled samples shows almost complete 

destruction of the uranyl peak at 832 cm 1 (Figure 3.57). it is likely that the small peaks at 

811 cm 1 in the LiC104 sample and 809 cm-i in the KCIO4 sample are from U(V) salts. The 

U(VI)/U[V] couple is considered to be quasi-reversible, however, U(V) will 

disproportionate into U(1V) and U(V1) over time. U[VI) in the form of uranyl carbonate 

species will most likely dissolve^a’®'̂  and leave the insoluble U(IV] on the surface. This is 

consistent with EDX data (Table 3.23 and Table 3.24] as in both the lithium and 

potassium samples the uranium concentration is very low.

1 ^ 4 0 0  5 30kV 10 3mm x6 00k SE

Figure 3.56: SEM micrographs of andersonite (a) on FDTO (scale bar is 5 nm); (b) after one 
hour cycling in 0.2 M UC IO 4 (scale bar is 5 ^m); and (c) after one hour cycling in 0.2 M KCIO4

(scale bar is 10 ^m).
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Figure 3.57: Raman spectra of andersonite b efore and after electrochem ical treatm ent.

An interesting difference between the samples is the mode of ion diffusion. The lithium 

sample has lost the carbonate anion and there is evidence of perchlorate incorporation 

from the EDX data [Figure 3.58]. In the potassium sample the carbonate anions are still 

present, although Raman spectroscopy suggests that now the carbonate species present 

are of the same symmetry -  the Vi symmetric carbonate stretches at 1089 and 1079 cm i 

in andersonite have become one peak at 1087 cm^. There is no chlorine detected in EDX 

(Figure 3.59) so it is possible that the Raman stretch at 939 cm i is from the carbonate vz 

asymmetric bend (926 cm i in andersonite). The presence of potassium and omission of 

sodium implies an ion-exchange pathway, or that the U(VI) dissolved as sodium uranyl 

carbonate species and the potassium ions were required for charge balance. Given the 

evidence that the andersonite has not been retained, it is likely that the crystals seen in 

Figure 3 .56(c) are in fact CaCOs crystals. This would support the high Ca, C and 0%  in the 

product.

Ful Scale 2622 c ts C irsor -0130 (Octs)

Figure 3.58: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  o f sam ple o f  anderson ite  after 1 hour CV in 
0.2 M LiC104. T hree spectra w ere taken at d ifferent points on the sam ple. For anderson ite , U, 
0 , Cl, Si and traces o f Ca and Na w ere detected . Si m ost likely  w as from the FDTO electrode. C

was not detected .
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Eiecvon image I

Figure 3.59; SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of andersonite after 1 hour CV in 
0.2 M KCIO4. Three spectra were taken at different points on the sample. For andersonite, U, 

O, C, Ca and traces of K and Sn were detected. Sn was most likely from the FDTO electrode. Na
and Cl were not detected.

In the  case of both  gr imseh te  and andersoni te ,  12 hour  electrolysis at  -1.2 V yields an 

a m o rp h o u s  black compo un d that  is not  an efficient Raman sca t te re r  and is composed 

pr imar i ly of u ra n iu m  and oxygen. Electrolysed grimsel ite conta ined t races  of sodium, 

whi le elec tro lysed ande rsoni te  conta ined evidence of perchlora te  incorporat ion.  The 

differences in ion t r a n s p o r t  may be l inked to the pore size: the  ande rson i te  s t ructu re  can 

be t t e r  accom mod ate  the  incorporat ion of the  perchlora te  complex anion.
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3A.3.2. Carbonate Electrolytes
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Figure 3.60: Voltammograms of grimselite cycling in 0.1 M Li2C0 3 .

The grimselite voltammograin of cycUng in LizCOs shows a small redox couple w ith  a faint 

shoulder [Figure 3.60(top)]. The couple has a reduction peak at -0.797 V and a coupled 

oxidation peak at -0.482 V and has been assigned to be the U (V I)/(V ] reduction. There is a 

small couple that decreases in intensity over time to settle on -0.587 V after one hour, w ith  

a coupled oxidation at -0.486 V. This peak is in the region of the two electron reduction of 

uranyl [Equation 3.7] that has been reported to fall at 0.524

UO 2 -+ + 4H+ + 2e- ^  U-^+ + 2 H 2 O 3  7
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If uranyl is being reduced directly to U(IV] then this would account for the low intensity of 

the peak that has been assigned to the U(V]/(IV] reduction at -0.904 V. This presents as a 

small shoulder on the major reduction peak with a coupled oxidation of -0.813 V and 

becomes more noticeable as the peak at -0.587 V decreases. In the 12 hour voltammogram 

this shoulder has grown to form a diffuse peak centred at -1.099 V with equal intensity to 

the U[VI)/(V] reduction at -0.899 V [Figure 3.60(bottom )]. The two coupled oxidation 

processes have merged into an asymmetric oxidation peak centred at -0.481 V. There is a 

shoulder on the cathodic side of the peak at -0.821 V that could be attributed to the 

U[IV)/(V) oxidation. Again there is an additional peak in the voltammogram but at 

-0.659 V this is a potential more consistent with the electrolysis of water -  reported to 

occur at -0.631 V with respect to the Ag/AgCl electrode (Equation 3.8).

2H2O - I -  2e- ^  2 0 H- + H 2 t 3 3

In the one-hour cycle with K2CO3 [Figure 3.61(top)] there are two very similar redox 

couples with reduction peaks at -0.662 and -0.875 V and coupled oxidation peaks at -0.587 

and -0.788 V. In the 12-hour voltammogram [Figure 3.61(bottom )] the reduction peak at 

-0.662 V is observed to decrease after scan 100 to a final value o f -0.639 V. This decrease is 

not consistent with the U(VI)/(V3 couple, therefore it is likely that this peak is in fact the 

same feature observed in the LiaCOs voltammograms, i.e. the two electron reduction of 

water. The reduction peak at -0.875 V in the one-hour voltammogram is therefore 

assigned to the U(VI]/(V) couple. There is a flattening on the cathodic side of the peak that 

could be attributed to a weak U(V]/[IV) signal. This is more obvious in the 12-hour 

voltammogram where the diffuse U(V]/(IV) peak appears at -1.099 V with a coupled 

oxidation at -0.541 V; the sharper signal at -0.919 V with a coupled oxidation at -0.681 V 

has been assigned to the U(VI]/(V) couple. These features are summarised in Table 3.14.
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Figure 3.61: Voltammograms of grimselite cycling in 0.1 M K2CO3.

Table 3.14: Summary of electrochemical features in analysis of grimselite with carbonate
electrolytes.

After one hour After 12 hours

Electrolyte U (V I)/(V )
(V)

U(V)/(IV)
(V)

Additional
Peak

U{VI)/(V )
(V)

U (V )/(IV ) Additional 
(V) Peak

0.1 M LizCOs -0.797 -0.904 -0.587 V -0.899 -1.099 -0.659 V 
H2O/H2

0.1 M K2 CO3 -0.875 (-1.078) -0.662 V 
H2 O/H2

-0.919 -1.059 -0.639 V 
H2 O/H2

In both cases the cycled product was analysed by Raman spectroscopy and in both cases 

the only peaks remaining were from carbonate salts (Figure 3.62], The w eak/ diffuse

Grimselite 
K3Na[(U0 ,)(C0 3 )3].H, 0  

12 hours in 0.1 M K,CO

Grimselite
KjNaflUOjKCOjlJ.HjO

Ih o u r in O .lM K jC O j
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U[V]/(IV) reductions  imply a low er concen tra tion  of U(V] in the sample, this is m ost likely 

due to the d isp roportionation  of U[V) into U[VI) and  U(IV] com pounds. As the  U[V1] 

species would be w a te r  soluble, it is p robab le  th a t  these  would go into solution and leave 

the insoluble U(1V) on the surface -  if this U[1V) species is UO2 then  it is expected to be a 

poor Raman scatterer.
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Figure 3.62: Raman spectra of grimselite before and after electrochemical analysis with
carbonate electrolytes.

The grim selite cycling produc ts  w ere  exam ined  by SEM (F igure 3 .6 3 ] and EDX 

spec troscopy  [F igure 3 .64]. There  is a g row th  of s ta r  shaped  crystals visible in the SEM 

m icrographs of the  sam ple  th a t  w as  cycled in LizCOs; these  are particularly  ev ident after 

12 hours  [Figure 3 .6 3 (c )] . These crystals a p p e a r  to consist of ca rbonate  salts -  the high 

carbon  and oxygen con ten t of these  crystals re lative to natura l  grim selite  implies 

ca rbona te  anion incorporation  and the form ation of uranium(IV] and alkaline ea rth  metal 

ca rbonate  salts.

S3400 5 OOKV 10 0mm x3 OOk SE

Figure 3.63: SEM micrographs of grim selite (a) on FDTO; (b) after one hour cycling; and (c) 
after 12 hours cycling in 0.1 M U 2 C O 3 .  Scale bar is 10 nm.
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Figure 3.64: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of grimselite after 1 hour cycling 
in 0.1 M LizCOs. Spectra were taken at 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled product. 

For grimselite, U, O, C, K and traces of Na were detected.

The K2CO3 samples were also analysed and SEM showed a substantial phase alteration to 

the grimselite structure (Figure 3.65). The Raman spectrum showed no peaks except for 

weak carbonate stretches and this is supported by EDX spectroscopy as one area surveyed 

had indication of carbonate anions. However, the o ther two areas of the surface analysed 

showed only potassium, chlorine and small amounts of oxygen and silicon (Si is most 

likely a false positive from the electrode).

Figure 3.65: SEM micrographs of grim selite (a) on FDTO (scale bar is 40 |im); (b) after one 
hour cycling (scale bar is 20 nm); and (c) after 12 hours cycling in 0.1 M K2CO3 (scale bar is

20 ^m).

Electron im«ge U iscate10900cts Cursor ■OA22 (Octs)

Figure 3.66: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sam ple of grim selite after 1 hour cycling 
in 0.1 M K2CO3. Spectra were taken at 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled product. 

For grimselite, O, K, Cl and traces of C and Si were detected. Na and U were not detected.
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This implies that the crystals visible after one and 12 hours are, in fact, potassium 

chloride. The lack of uranium is surprising although it  is suggested that the uranium 

dissolved into the aqueous solution as sodium or potassium uranyl carbonates.
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Figure 3.67: One-hour voltammograms of andersonite cycling in carbonate electrolytes.
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When andersonite is cycled with the carbonate electrolytes, the shapes of the 

voltammograms are very different. In the LizCOs voltammogram there is a rapid growth in 

the intensity of the peaks until scan 30 (with a local minimum at -1.167 V) before the 

peaks begin to decrease -  most likely due to the hindrance of ion mobility in the sample -  

to yield a reduction peak at -1.075 V with a broad coupled oxidation peak centred at - 

0.428 V. This has been assigned as the U[V1)/[V) couple. There appears to be a second 

oxidation peak at 0.022 V but there is no obvious coupled reduction peak -  scan 1 seems 

to have a diffuse peak on the anodic side of the U(V1]/[V] peak (centred at approximately - 

0.75 V) but this has merged into the major process by scan 10. The 12-hour 

voltammogram shows three reduction peaks -  at -0.699, -0.859 and -1.099 V -  that have 

merged to create one steep graph. The peak at -0.859 V has been assigned to the U(V1]/(V) 

couple and the peak at -1.099 V to the U(V)/(IV] couple. The coupled oxidation peaks 

occur at -0.721 and -0.421 V, respectively. The third peak at -0.699 V is possibly

due to hydrolysis of water [predicted to occur at -0.631 V with respect to the Ag/AgCl 

electrode,58 Equation 3.8].

In andersonite with K2 CO3 the potassium cations appear to produce a passivation effect 

(as with grimselite in 0.2 M KCIO4), causing the current values of the peaks to decrease 

over time until approximately scan 80, whereupon the peaks begin to grow again, 

presumably from increased permeation of ions through the sample. There is a clear major 

U(VIJ/(V) reduction peak visible at -0.922 V and a minor U(V)/(IV) peak at -1.042 V, with 

coupled oxidation peaks at -0.521 and -0.764 V. In the 12-hour voltammogram these peaks 

continue to grow to yield a U(VI]/(V] peak at -0.919 V and a diffuse U(V]/(IV] peak 

centred at -1.059 V. The coupled oxidation peaks are at -0.681 and -0.561 V. There are 

extra features in both the one and 12-hour voltammograms at -0.661 and -0.639 V, 

respectively, that can most likely be attributed to the reduction of w ater (Equation 3 .8 ) . ^ 8

When andersonite was cycled in 0.002 M CaCOs the reduction peak was broad and diffuse 

and difficult to identify. The peak was centred at approximately -1.16 V and was 

accompanied by a large oxidation peak at -0.41 V. This couple was assigned as the
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U(VI]/(V] reduction; no U[V]/[IV) peak could be discerned. After 12 hours the reduction  

peak w as centred at approxim ately  -1.36 V with  a coupled oxidation peak at -0 .101 V. This 

w as assigned to be the U[V1)/[V] redox couple and again, no U(V] reduction w as observed.

Table 3.15: Summary o f electrochemical features in analysis of uranyl carbonates with
carbonate electrolytes (Figure 3.67).

After one hour After 12 hours

Electrolyte
U(V1)/(V)

(V)
U(V)/(1V)

(V)
Additional

Peak
U(VI)/(V)

(V)
U(V)/(IV) Additional 

(V) Peak

0.1 M LizCOs -1.075 - - -0.859 -1.099
-0.699 V 
H 2 O / H 2

0.1 M K2CO3 -0.922 -1,042 -0.667 V 
H 2 O / H 2

-0.919 -1.059
-0.639 V 
H 2 O / H 2

0.002 M CaCOs -1.16 - - -1.36 - -

in each of  the three carbonate e lectrolytes Raman spectroscopy  sh o w s  the destruction of 

the uranyl and the alteration of the carbonate anions (F igu re  3 .6 8 ] .  There are small  

stretches in the uranyl region of the LizCOs, K 2 C O 3 ,  CaCOs spectra o f  830 , 8 0 7  and 8 1 7  cm 1, 

respectively. The low er  w a v en u m b ers  than that of  andersonite  [8 3 2  cm 1] indicate  

reduced species. For the case of  the K 2 C O 3  product, the Raman stretch of 8 0 7  cm-i can be 

converted to a uranyl bond length of  1 .804  A using Bartlett and Cooney’s relationship  

(E q u ation  3.2].33 This is only 0.1 A longer than the average bond length of 1 .792  A in 

andersonite , but is con sisten t  w ith  reported experim enta^o and theoreticap9.4i values for 

uranyl(V) bond lengths.
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Figure 3.68: Raman spectra of  andersonite  before and after electrochemical treatment.
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When comparing the LizCOs samples, SEM shows a substantial morphology change. After 

one hour cycling long, thin crystals have formed on the surface [Figure 3.69(c)]. These 

appear to dissolve after 12 hours [Figure 3 .69(c)]. According to EDX analysis, it is 

possible that some andersonite is retained in the cycling products -  consistent with a 

weak Raman signal at 830 cm i -  but a majority of the products are a mixture of carbonate 

salts, namely CaCOs (Figure 3.70]. After 12 hours much of the sample has dissolved, 

yielding small crystals of uranium(lV), calcium and sodium carbonates (Figure 3.71).

83400 5 OOkV 10 3mm >c6 OOk SE

Figure 3.69: SEM im ages o f andersonite (a) before cycling (scale bar is 5 nm); after (b) one  
hour and (c) 12 hours cycling in 0.1 M U 2 CO3 (scale bar is 10 urn).
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Figure 3.70: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  of sam ple of an d erson ite  after 1 hour 
cycling in 0.1 M LizCOs. Spectra w ere taken at 3 d istinct points on the surface of the cycled  
product. For andersonite: U, O, Ca, C and traces o f Sn and Na w ere detected . Sn w as m ost

likely  from the FDTO electrode.
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Figure 3.71: SEM m icrograph and EDX spectrum  o f sam ple of an d erson ite  after 12 hours 
cycling in 0.1 M LizCOa. Spectra w ere taken at 4 d istinct points on the surface o f the cycled  

product. For andersonite: O, Sn, Ca, C, U, and traces o f Si, and Na w ere detected . Sn w as m ost
likely  from the FDTO electrode.
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SEM micrographs of the samples cycled in K2CO3 show the growth of crystals on the 

surface over time (Figure 3.72], Examining the Raman (Figure 3.68) and elemental 

composition of these crystals (Figure 3 .73) implies that these crystals are most likely 

U(V) carbonate salts. Rutherfordine (UO2 CO3 ) has a uranyl Raman stretch at 886 cm-i^s 

while the crystals formed after 12 hours cycling have a Raman stretch of 807 cm 1 , 

implying a U(V) species. After 12 hours EDX shows that there is no sodium or calcium 

remaining in the sample although there is 5% potassium in the sample (Figure 3.74).

|63400SOOKV 10 3mfnx6 0(M< SE

Figure 3.72: SEM images of andersonite (a) before cycling; after (b) one hour and (c) 12 
hours cycling in 0.1 M K2 CO3 (scale bar is 5 nm).

Electron imigt

Figure 3.73; SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of andersonite after 1 hour 
cycHng in 0.1 M K2CO3. Spectra were taken at 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled 
product. For andersonite, C, U, 0, Ca, and traces of Sn and K were detected. Sn was most

likely from the FDTO electrode.
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Figure 3.74: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of andersonite after 12 hours 
cycling in 0.1 M K2CO3. Spectra were taken at 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled 
product. For andersonite, O, Ca, C, IJ, and traces of Sn and Na were detected. Sn was most

likely from the FDTO electrode.
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The alteration of cation concentration with longer cycling times suggests that it is in fact 

cation transport necessary for charge balance in these systems and it is therefore 

interesting to note the retardation effect observed with the potassium electrolyte.

The structure of andersonite is decomposed during cycling with CaCOs [Figure 3.75(b)], 

but slowly over time crystals re-appear on the surface [Figure 3 .75(c)], These crystals 

appear to be calcite (CaCOs) precipitating on the surface of the electrode (Figure 3.76 and 

3.77). After 12 hours there is only a fraction of the expected concentration of uranium 

remaining on the surface; the disproportionation of U(V) has led to the dissolution of the 

uranyl carbonate species and the deposition of U(IV) on the surface.

S3400 5 OOkV 10 3mm x« 00k SE

Figure 3.75: SEM images of andersonite (a) before cycling; after (b) one hour and (c) 12 
hours cycling in 0.002 M CaCOs (scale bar is 5 nm).

Elfctron I m a g e 'UK Scate 3113 c ts  Cursor -0.251 fO c ts)

Figure 3.76: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum of sample of andersonite after 1 hour 
cycling in 0.002 M CaCOs. Spectra were taken at 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled 

product. For andersonite: U, O, C, Ca, and traces of Sn and Si were detected. Sn was most 
likely from the FDTO electrode. Na was not detected.
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S p e c ttu m 2

Eiscbon Image

Figure 3.77: SEM micrograph and EDX spectrum  of sample of andersonite after 12 hours 
cycling in 0.002 M CaCOs. Spectra were taken a t 3 distinct points on the surface of the cycled 

product. For andersonite: O, C, Ca, U and traces of Na and Sn were detected. Sn was most
likely from the FDTO electrode.

3A.3.3. Summary

It is in te r e s t in g  th a t  in all o f  th e  s t u d ie s  o f  th e  t w o  c a r b o n a te  m in e ra ls  th e r e  w a s  e v id e n c e  

o f  p o ta s s iu m  an d  ca lc iu m  in c o r p o r a tio n  from  EDX a n a ly s is  -  it is n o t  p o s s ib le  to  d e t e c t  

l i th ium  u s in g  EDX so  th is  is th e  on ly  e x a m p le  in th is  w o r k  o f  ca t ion  in co r p o r a t io n  in to  th e  

m ineral.  T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  p o ta s s iu m  in th e  a n d e r s o n i t e  p ro d u c ts  w ith  KCIO4 and K2CO3 

cou ld  o n ly  h a v e  c o m e  from  ca t ion  in c o r p o r a t io n  as  a n d e r s o n i te  d o e s  n o t  con ta in  

p o ta s s iu m . T h is  is v e r y  d if feren t  to th e  a n a ly s e s  o f  th e  uranyl o x y h y d r o x id e  and p h o s p h a t e  

m inera ls .

Table 3.16; Summary of electrochemical features in different electrolytes of the two uranyl
carbonate m inerals examined.

1 hour Cycling 12 hours Cycling

Grimselite U(VI)/(V)
(V)

U(V)/(1V)
(V)

Extra
Peak Assigned U(VI)/(V)

(V)
U(V)/(IV)

(V)
Extra
Peak Assigned

LiC104 -0.91 -1.246 -0.879 -1.219

KCIO4 -0.82 -1.006 -0.859 -

Li2C03 -0.797 -0.904 -0.587 U022VU'‘* -0.899 -1.099 -0.659 H2O /H 2

K2CO3 -0.875 (-1.078) -0.662 H2 0 /H 2 -0.919 -1.059 -0.639 H2O /H 2

Andersonite U(V1)/(V)
(V)

U(V)/(1V)
(V)

Extra
Peak Assigned U(V1)/(V)

(V)
U(V)/(IV)

(V)
Extra
Peak Assigned

LiC104 -0.767 -0.839

KCIO4 -0.871 -0.919

LizCOs -1.075 - -0.859 -1.099 -0.699 H2O /H 2

K2CO3 -0.922 -1.042 -0.667 H2O /H 2 -0.919 -1.059 -0.639 H2O /H 2

CaCOs -1.16 - -1.36 -
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For grimselite the passivation effects from po tassium  electrolytes w ere  unexpected given 

the p resence  of po tassium  cations within grimselite; in K C I O 4  the intensity  of the peaks 

decreased  for the first few hours of the voltam m ogram  and in K 2 C O 3  the peaks increased 

slowly for the dura tion  of the experim ents. The p roduc ts  of the K C IO 4  experim ents  w ere  

alkali metal u ran ium  oxide salts indicating the  d issolution of the carbonate  anion. There 

w as no evidence of perchlorate  incorporation  bu t  th e re  w as a decrease  in cation 

concentration . In K 2 C O 3  the s truc tu re  of grimselite w as dissolved bu t  crystals ap peared  to 

grow  on the surface. These w ere  found to be m ostly  KCl and  K 2C O 3  crystals from EDX data, 

a l though it is unclear from w here  the  chlorine originates. The dissolution of carbonate  

m inerals  and form ation of ca rbonate  salts on the e lectrode surface is a known 

p h enom enon  in the  s tudies on uranyl carbonates^^ and is d em o n s tra ted  by the g row th  of 

thin crystals in grimselite and anderson ite  sam ples  with  LizCOs and K 2 C O 3  and with 

ande rson ite  with CaC0 3 .

Table 3.17: Diffusion constants of uranyl carbonate U(VI)/(V) couples after 12 hours cycling.

Mineral Electrolyte Reduction Diffusion 
Coefficient (cm^ s ’)

Oxidation Diffusion 
Coefficient (cm^ s i)

LiC104 1.208 X 10-13 3 . 4 9 1 x 1 0  13

Grimselite
KCIO4 4.349 x lO-i'* 2 . 0 4 2 x 1 0  13

Li2C03 3.020 x 10-16 2 .446  X 10 I*

K2CO3 2 . 7 1 8 x 1 0 1 5 1.208 X 10-15

U CIO 4 7.360 x 10-1+ 1.259 X 10 13

KCIO4 1.572 X 10-13 3 . 4 1 4 x 1 0  13

Andersonite LijCOs 3.919 x 10 15 1.568 X 10

K2CO3 2 . 1 3 4 x 1 0  16 6.968 x 10 17

CaC0 3 4.355 X lO-i-i 6.271 X 10 1*

Examining the diffusion constants  of the  U[V1)/[V) redox couples (Table 3 .17] show s that, 

con tra ry  to the o th e r  m inerals examined, the re  is a m ixture of ion t ra n sp o r t  pa thw ays in 

the  minerals. For both m inerals in K 2 C O 3  the reduction  D c t  w as h igher [in bold), indicating 

cation t ra n sp o r t  w hen  K 2C O 3 is the electrolyte. This is consis ten t with the  analysis of the 

p roduc ts  and the evidence of po tassium  incorporation  during  the  experim ent.
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3.5. C onclusions

3.5.1. Potential Redox Mechanisms with Radionuclides in Spent 

Nuclear Fuel

The reduction potentials of the minerals examined above and the reported values for 

studtite23 and U30g22 are given in Table 3.18.

Table 3.18: The U(VI)/(V) reduction potentials of uranium minerals.

Mineral U(V1)/(V) Reduction 
Potential (V)

Meta-autunite -0.724

Studtite -0.730

Na-metaschoepite -0.755

Andersonite -0.778

Becquerelite -0.785

Schoepite -0.788

Metatorbernite -0.788

Compreignacite -0.814

Meta-uranocircite -0.839

U3 O8 -0.87W

Grimselite -0.907

[a] From  D ueber an d  B ond’s so lid -s ta te  e lec trochem ica l ana lysis  o f UsOs, cycling in 0.1 M LiCl.^^

The formal redox potential of the Np(V]/(l \ 0  couple in acidic media is -1-O.8OI V with 

respect to the Ag/AgCl reference e le c t r o d e .T h i s  is within range of each of the uranyl 

minerals tested [with the possible exception of meta-autunite]. This implies that the 

suggested mechanism for the reduction of studtite and concomitant oxidation of the 

discrete insoluble Np(lV) phase^*  ̂ to Np[V] as [NpOz]* is possible for all of the minerals in 

the series.

Studies into the incorporation of neptunium into uranyl sheet minerals have found that Np 

will preferentially associate with minerals that have sheets of charged polyhedra. Burns et 

al. suggested that the interlayer cations in these minerals were necessary for charge 

balance when [NpOz]^ replaces u r a n y l . ^ s  This was supported by the incorporation of
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neptunium into crystals of sodium substituted metaschoepite, but not m etaschoepiteJi 

The electroneutral sheets of schoepite and metaschoepite cannot incorporate the Np[V] as 

there is no capacity for charge balance.

Previous investigations of neptunium incorporation into torbernite  show^ that  it is 

neptunium[VI) that is incorporated into the phosphate and that uptake is increased by 

hydrothermal c o n d i t i o n s . j h e  reduction potential of m etatorbernite is -0.788 V w^hich 

allows the possibility of a redox mechanism occurring but this is unlikely.

The two carbonate minerals examined showed reduction potentials o f -0.778 and -0.907 V 

which would be capable of oxidising Np[IV) but given the instability of the reduced 

compounds it is likely that a stable Np-substituted phase would not form.

3.5.2. Structure-Reactivity relationships in Uranyl Minerals

There have been previous studies associating the U(V1)/(V) reduction potential with 

uranyl Raman stretching frequency: the lower the frequency, the more negative the 

reduction potential.'H This was investigated during the examination of the ten uranyl 

minerals: studtite, schoepite, Na-metaschoepite, compreignacite, becquerelite, meta- 

autunite, metatorbernite, meta-uranocircite, grimselite and andersonite [Figure 3.78).

930 
^ 9 1 0  - 
S 890 - 
'^870  
« 850 - 
E 830 -
I 810 -
n 790 -| 
^  770 - 

750

209.97X+ 1003.6 
R̂  = 0.45836

-0.950 -0.900 -0.850 -0.800 -0.750
Potential versus Ag/AgCl (V)

-0.700 -0.650

Figure 3.78: Uranyl Raman stretching frequency versus U(VI)/(V) reduction potential.

Upon closer examination it is possible to decipher two groups within this graph: the 

minerals with cation-cation interactions (CCIs) at the uranyl and those without. It is clear
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th a t  CCIs exist in grimselite -  the uranyl occupies Dsh sym m etry  and  in teracts  with tw o 

equivalent sodium  cations. For ande rson ite  there is a uranyl-sodium  in teraction  tha t  gives 

rise to the asym m etry  in the uranyl moiety. The uranyl phospha tes  each have cations 

occupying the interstitia l spaces, bu t  the connectivity be tw een  the uranyl and the cations 

differ: in the au tun ite  s t ru c tu re  the hydra ted  calcium ions have Ca-Oyi distances of >3.2 A, 

implying no CCIs; in m e ta to rb e rn i te  the copper sits in a d is to rted  octahedral a r ran g em en t  

w ith  Cu-Oyi bonds  of 2 .391(7] and  2.685(8}; in m eta-uranocirc ite  the bar ium  connects 

w ith  tw o uranyl oxygens but with Ba-Oyi distances of 2 .934(14) and 2 .952(15] A. This is 

much longer than  the Ca-Oyi in teractions in becquerelite (2.444(8], 2 .448(8) and 3 .000(9) 

A to uranyl oxygens from one shee t  and a distance of 2 .368(7] A to a uranyl in the opposite  

sheet), there fo re  it is also possible to categorise m eta-uranocirc ite  as not having CCIs. 

Schoepite has no interstitia l cation and so therefore  has no CCIs. In compreignacite, one 

uranyl oxygen in trac ts  w ith  four cations with an average distance of 2 .871(5) A and in 

N a-m etaschoepite  the average Na-Oyi distance is 2.614 A. T hese how ever  also show  

in teractions be tw een  in terstitia l cations and so the effect of CCI on the uranyl is decreased.

Table 3.19: Uranyl minerals grouped to show minerals with and without cation-cation  
interactions. Compreignacite and Na-metaschoepite have weak CCIs marking them as the

deciding point between the series.

Mineral Cation
Average
Oyi-M*

distance (A)

du=o

(A)
Uranyl Raman 
Stretch (cm i)

U(VI)/(V)
Reduction

(V)

Studtite - - 1.769 869 -0.730

Schoepite - - 1.779 845 -0.788 No

Meta-uranocircite Ba 2.94 1.774 825 -0.839 CCI

Na-metaschoepite Na 2.61 1.771 860 -0.755

Compreignacite K 2.87 1.806 842 -0.814 W eak
CCI

Meta-autunite Ca la] 1.774lb] 834 -0.724

Becquerelite Ca 2.56 1.794 828 -0.785
CCI

Metatorbernite Cu 2.54 1.785 826 -0.788

Andersonite Na 2.47 1.792 832 -0.778

Grimselite Na 2.34 1.795 815 -0.907 Strong
CCI

[a] No s truc tu ra l  in fo rm ation  for m e ta -au tu n i te  exists.
[b] From EXAFS data.'*^
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Compreignacite has been categorised as having weak CGIs, therefore it has been assigned 

to either series when plotting data to give the better fit [Figure 3.79 and 3.80).
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Figure 3.79: Graph of uranyl vi stretch Raman frequency versus U(VI) reduction potential. 
Uranyl minerals without cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in blue. iVIinerals with 
cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in red. Compreignacite is highlighted in purple.
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Figure 3.80: Graph of uranyl bond length versus U(VI) reduction potential. Uranyl minerals 
without cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in blue. Minerals with cation-cation  
interactions at the uranyl are in red. Compreignacite is highlighted in purple. Grimselite, 

with strong cation-cation interactions, is in green.

From this data a relationship between du=o and the reduction potential is plain to see: the 

longer the uranyl bond, the more difficult it is to reduce U(V1) to U[V) (Figure 3.80]. This 

is likely due to the same reason behind the relationship between the donor strength of the 

equatorial ligands and the Raman stretching frequency: increased it donation competes 

with the \J[6d] orbitals in the U=Oyi T t „  bond, thus weakening the bond (Section 1.1.2.). In 

this case increased electron density on the metal would elongate the uranyl bond while at 

the same time making it more difficult to add an electron to reduce U(V1).
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The reduction potential is also clearly dependent on the environment of the uranyl. CCls 

will affect the likelihood of reduction: both meta-autunite and meta-uranocircite have 

average uranyl bond lengths of 1.774 A, but the increased CCls in meta-autunite account 

for the increased reduction potential [-0.839 to -0.724). This can be verified by calculating 

the force constant of the uranyl bond:

yt = 4.713 X 10' +

/ 2 \ 

.314
3.9

where k is the force constant of the uranyl bond in mdyne A-i, vi is the uranyl Raman 

stretch and V 3  is the uranyl stretch from the i n f r a r e d . ^ ^

Table 3.20; Minerals and force constants of uranyl bonds.

Mineral
UranylForce 
Constant, k 

(mdyne A'l)

Uranyl V3 
Raman Stretch 

(cm ')
du=o

(A)

Schoepite 2.52 845 1.779

Na-metaschoepite 2.50 860 1.771

Compreignacite 2.78 842 1.806

Becquerelite 2.76 828 1.794

Meta-autunite 2.97 834 1.774

Metatorbernite 2.87 826 1.785

Meta-uranocircite 2.89 825 1.774

Grimselite 2.85 815 1.795

Andersonite 2.96 832 1.792

There does appear to be a relationship between the force constant of the uranyl, k, and the 

reduction potential (Figure 3.81). This is to be expected as the force constant is a measure 

of the strength of the uranyl bond and is related to the Raman stretching frequency -  

which does depend on the cation-cation interactions.
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Figure 3.81: Uranyl reduction potential versus the uranyl bond force constants for uranyl 
minerals. Uranyl minerals without cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in blue. 

Minerals with cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in red. Compreignacite (purple) is 
included in both series. Grimselite (green) is not included.

Another  character isat ion technique used th ro u g h o u t  this chap te r  was  diffuse reflectance 

spectroscopy. The calculation of the band-gap of the minera ls  w as  to act as a guide for the  

relative reduction potent ials -  the band-gap calculation gives insight into the 

HOMO/LUMO gap, which is the energy requ ired  for reduct ion.  These are  given in T able  

3.21.

Table 3.21: The calculated band-gap values for the uranyl minerals.

Mineral Band-Gap
(eV)

Studtite 3.45

Schoepite 2.68

Na-m etaschoepite 2.66

Com preignacite 2.53

Becquerelite 2.56

M eta-autunite 2.74

M etatorbern ite 2.76

M eta-uranocirc ite 2.58

Grimselite 2.71

A ndersonite 2.71

There  is no obvious t rend in the band-gap values  (F igure 3 .82 ), however,  given tha t  the 

outlying points are  from studtite and grimselite,  it was  decided to graph the CGI series 

separately.  This was  found to give bet ter  fits for the  data  [F igure 3 .83).
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Figure 3.82: Uranyl mineral band-gap against the uranyl reduction potential.
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Figure 3.83: Uranyl m ineral band-gap against the uranyl reduction potential. Uranyl 
m inerals without cation-cation interactions at the uranyl are in blue. Minerals with cation-

cation interactions at the uranyl are in red.

It appears that each of the electronic characteristics (length, Raman frequency, reduction 

potential, force-constant, band-gap] of the uranyl bonds within the uranyl minerals were  

affected by CGIs in the structure, indicating a strong structure-reactivity relationship 

between the local environment at the uranyl and its chemistry.
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3.6. Experimental 

3.6.1. General

[U02[0Ac]2]'5H20 was synthesised by li te ra tu re  methods.^^ S c h o e p i t e , N a -  

m etaschoep ite /^  compreignacite^^ and becquerelite^^ w ere  synthesised and charac terised  

using Raman and IR spectroscopy and PXRD [below). Single crystals of g r i m s e l i t e ^ ^  a^d 

andersonite®^ w ere  synthesised and com pared  to rep o r ted  crystal s tructures .  Autunite, 

to rb e rn ite  and uranocircite w ere  purchased  from eBay and charac terised  via IR and 

Raman spectroscopy, pow der XRD and EDX.

Mineral Powder Patterns:
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Figure 3.84; Literature’® and found powder patterns of schoepite.
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Figure 3.85: Literature’ ’ and found powder patterns of Na-metaschoepite.
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Figure 3.86; Literature^^ and found powder patterns of compreignacite.
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Figure 3.87: Literature^'^ and found powder patterns of becquerelite.
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Figure 3.88: M eta-autunite has the formula Ca[(U0 2 )2(P0 4 )2] xH20 where for samples 1, II, 
and III X equals 8, 6 and 7, respectively, as defined by Locock et al.^°
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Figure 3.89; M etato rbern ite  has the form ula Cu[(U0 2 )2(P0 4 )2]’8 H2 0  for sam ples 1,11, and  111,
as defined by Locock et
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Figure 3.90; M eta-uranocircite has the form ula Ba[(U0 2 ) 2(P0 4 )2] xH20 w here for sam ples 1, 
II, and III X equals 8, 6 and 7, respectively, as defined by Locock et al.^°

Pow der diffraction was perform ed on a Siemens D500 diffractom eter using Bragg- 

Brentano  geom etry  with step size of 0.02° at 16 s p e r  step. Infrared spec tra  w ere  recorded  

on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR Spec trom ete r  with  ATR a t tachm ent.  Raman spec tra  

w e re  recorded  on a Renishaw 1000 spec trom ete r .  Diffuse Reflectance spec tra  w e re  

recorded  on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 900 UV/VIS sp ec tro m e te r  w ith  an integrating sphere  

attachm ent.  Cyclic voltam m etry  was perfo rm ed  on a CH Ins trum en ts  Model 600 

electrochemical worksta tion. Scanning electron m icroscopy w as  perfo rm ed  on a Hitachi 

S3400n scanning electron microscope with  a Tungsten  system. EDX spectroscopy w as 

u n d e r ta k en  a t the TCD Centre for Microscopy and Analysis on a Zeiss Ultra Plus Field 

Emission Scanning Electron Microscope with a ttached  W avelength Dispersive X-ray 

m icroanalysis  chamber.
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3.6.2. Solid-state Electrochemistry

Sol id-s ta te  e l e c t r o c h e m i s t ry  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  in a s t a n d a r d  t h r e e - e l e c t r o d e  conf igu ra t io n  

us in g  a p l a t i n u m  m e s h  as a c o u n t e r  e le c t r o d e  a n d  a Ag/AgCl  (sat .  KCl) r e f e r e n ce  e lec t rode .  

Fluor ine  d o p e d  t in oxide  (FDTO) co a te d  g lass  w a s  e m p l o y e d  as t h e  w o r k i n g  e lec t rode .  

The  m in e ra l s  w e r e  s u s p e n d e d  in a c e t o n e  a n d  th e  s l u r r y  m ix t u r e  w a s  d r o p p e d  o n to  t h e  

FDTO e lec t rode .  The  inso lubil i ty  of  t h e  m i n e r a l s  in q u e s t i o n  in a q u e o u s  so lu t io ns  e n s u r e d  

t h a t  no d i ss o lu t ion  oc cu r r ed .  Al though  s o m e  m a te r i a l  d e t a c h e s  f rom t h e  e le c t r o d e  over  th e  

co u r se  of  th e  m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  thi s  d o e s  n o t  affect  t h e  resu l t s .  LiC104, KCIO4, LizCOa, K2CO3 

a nd  CaCOs w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  f rom  Sigma Aldr ich  a nd  us ed  as found.  Elect ro ly te so lu t io ns  

w e r e  m a d e  us i ng  Mil lipore w a te r .

The  di ffusion coeff ic ient  o f  each  e l ec t ro ch em ic a l  p r o d u c t  w a s  found  by  p e r f o r m i n g  s h o r t  

CV sc ans  a t  scan  ra t e s  f rom 10  to 5 0 0  mV S'l a n d  m e a s u r i n g  th e  g r o w t h  of  th e  r e d u c t i o n  

a nd  oxida t ion  peaks .  Diffusion coeff ic ien ts  w e r e  ca lcu la ted  u s in g  the  Ran dles -Sevyk 

e q u a t i o n  us ing  th e  s lo pe  of  a g r a p h  of  c u r r e n t  [ a r ea  of  p e a k  in q u e s t i o n )  a ga in s t  t h e  s q u a r e  

r o o t  of  th e  scan  r a t e  a f te r  each  e x p e r im e n t .
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Chapter 4: Uranyl Com plexes as Catalysts for C-0 Bond Formation

4.1. Introduction

As described in Section 1.1.3., in recent years there has been a renewal of interest as 

attempts are made to understand the variety of activations and transformations possible 

with uranium.1 Given the highly oxophilic nature of the early actinides it was generally 

held that oxygen-containing substrates would hinder transformations;^ this was 

confirmed experimentally by Lin and Marks in 1987 when comparing the activity of alkyl 

and alkoxide actinide complexes for actinide-carbon bond hydrogenolysis.^ It w asn’t until 

Eisen’s successful example of uranium(IV) complexes catalysing the ROP of lactones'^ and 

the Tischenko reaction^ that uranium was revealed to have a potential for C-0 bond 

formation.

This Chapter will detail the investigation of uranyl complexes as catalysts for ring-opening 

polymerisation (ROP] of oxygen containing monomers. Previous attempts of ROP with 

uranium have had mixed results: U(IV], has been shown to be effective as a catalyst for the 

ROP of e C L  -  [U[NEt2)3][BPh4 ] proceeded via a cationic mechanism with rates comparable 

to successful transition metal complexes^ -  while the U[11I) complex U[MeC[NCy)2] 3  took 

five days to go to completion when reacted with 200 equivalents of E-caprolactone ( e C L ) . *  

In fact, w hen reacted with 0.5 equivalents, a mixture of U(1V) derivatives formed.

Mandolini and coworkers designed a system for the Michael-type addition of thiophenol to 

a cyclic a,(3-unsaturated ketone: the ketone coordinates to the Lewis acidic U(V1), thereby 

polarising the carbonyl-alkene conjugated system to allow for easier nucleophilic attack at 

the p-carbon.^ This ability to bind and release oxygen is unexpected given the highly 

oxophilic and Lewis acidic nature of uranyl, which makes the ability to polarise the 

carbonyl and to allow C-S bond formation significant.

Given the success of uranium[lV] catalysts'^-^ and the breadth of possible transformations 

with uranyl c h e m i s t r y , i t  was decided to look at the possibility of [U0 2 ]^̂  as a ring- 

opening polymerisation (ROP) catalyst for oxygen containing monomers such as cyclic
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ether s  or  lactones. The results of this work  wi th epoxides^ and lactonesi° will be examined 

and explained in detail vide infra.

4.1.1. Uranyl as a Ring-Opening Polymerisation Catalyst

The l inear uranyl  moiety is a hard, Lewis acidic cation, which dem an d s  coordination 

a r ou nd  the  equator ial  plane, thus creating an en v i ro n m e n t  w he re  labile solvent  molecules 

are  mutual ly  cis to the  ligands. This en v i ro n m e n t  is useful to assist  a c/5-migratory 

inser t ion [ int ramolecular)  mechanism dur ing bo n d  activation and formation.  Ring- 

opening polymerisat ion (ROP) of epoxides is encou raged by a s t rong  Lewis ac id u  bu t  is 

unlikely to proceed via a c/s-migratory inser t ion  m e c h a n i s m . 12 Given the  l i te rature 

evidence for metal -chlor ides  as epoxide ROP c a t a l y s t s , ^ ^  uranyl  chloride was  considered as 

a possible catalyst. Uranyl chloride exists as a m o n o m e r  in thf, [U02Cl2(thf]3], or  as a d imer  

in non-coordinat ing solvents,  [U0 2 Cl2 (thf]2] 2 , t her e fo re  enabl ing both an in t ramolecular  

and an in termolecular  investigation of the mechanism.

t h f ,01
C l  -u. , U  Cl

Cl

(U-Cl)

\ll/

U-Cl

Figure 4.1: The structures of the monomeric and dim eric species of uranyl chloride:
U-Cl and(U -C l)2 .

The previously re po r ted  uranyl phenoxide complex,  (F igure 4 .2), was  also chosen as a 

potent ia l  candidate for ROP of epoxides. Many examples  of u ra nium catalysis are 

enthalpically driven: Cp*2 UMe2 has been show n to catalyse many  t rans fo rmat ions  and the  

d e p r o to n a t io n /  coordination of the m o n o m er  to u ra n iu m  results  in the  el iminat ion of 

methane,'^-5 i5 with a calculated loss in enthalpy f rom to -48 kcal mol Using 1, one 

U -0  bond will be replaced by another,  wi th minimal  change in enthalpy,  making ent ropy
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the driving force in the polymerisation and any enthalpic gain arising from the monomer, 

e.g. via the release of ring-strain.

M l / ' ffiu(Bu

fBu fBu

Figure 4.2: The uranyl phenoxide complex 1.

The bulky 2,6-ditertbutylphenol ligands gave rise to the first reported example of a stable 

monomeric uranyl phenoxide complex. The complex remains monomeric in solution, 

important to facilitate a c/s-migratory coordination-insertion mechanism. This mechanism 

is know^n for the ROP of lactones^® but is hitherto unreported for epoxides. Complex 1 shall 

be used to investigate the possibility of an intramolecular mechanism for ROP of epoxides.

The monomers used for these investigations were propylene oxide [PO) and cyclohexene 

oxide [CHO) (Figure 4.3]. Given the breadth of research into the chiral nature of 

propylene oxide, the microstructure of the resulting polymer will give insight into the 

regio- and stereoselectivity of the catalyst.^^ Examining polymers created from 

dimethylbutene oxide [DMBO) and cyclohexene oxide [CHO) can also reveal the presence 

of a intra or intermolecular mechanism of the catalyst in question.is

o    ^  o

PO CHO DMBO

propylene cyclo iiexen e  dim ethylbutene
ox ide  oxide ox ide

Figure 4.3: Epoxides tested  for ROP hy uranyl chloride and 1.

4.1.2. Ring-Opening Polymerisation of Lactones

Polyesters such as polycaprolactone [PCL) and polylactide [PL) have been studied 

increasingly in recent decades as biodegradable polymers with the potential for replacing
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established plastics such as polyethylene or polystyrene.i^ Originally desired for medical 

procedures -  such as scaffolds in tissue engineering that dissolve naturally and harmlessly 

in v;Vo2° or in long-term in vivo drug delivery systems^i -  as synthetic methods improved 

and production costs lowered, these polymers have now become available for 

commercially viable products with applications in microelectronics,^^ as a d h e s iv e s ,a n d  

in packaging.^id

There are a wide number of catalysts available for PCL synthesis, making it possible to 

choose the appropriate system to obtain the polymer with the desired characteristics. 

There are four known mechanisms for the ROP of PCL: anionic, cationic, monomer- 

activated and c/s-migratory insertion ROP.i^b

1. Anionic ROP involves the formation of an anionic species that attacks the 

carbonyl carbon of the monomer. The monomer is opened at the acyl-oxygen bond 

and the growing species is an alkoxide. This mechanism is observed with alkali 

metal-based catalysts and typically gives rise to significant intramolecular 

transesterification, also called “back-biting”. This results either in low molecular 

weight polymers, if the polymerisation is stopped before back-biting can occur, or 

in cyclic polymers.

2. Cationic ROP involves the formation of a cationic species that is attacked by the 

carbonyl oxygen of another monomer through a bimolecular nucleophilic 

substitution [S n2 ]  reaction. Eisen's polymerisation of eCL with U(1V) showed a rare 

example of living cationic polymerisation.'^

3. M onom er-activated ROP involves the activation of the m onomer molecules by a 

catalyst, followed by the attack of the activated m onomer onto the polymer chain 

end.

4. Cis-migratory insertion ROP is the most common form of lactone ROP, seen for 

Mg, Ca, Al, Sn and many of the transition metals and lanthanides.^**’ It is actually a 

pseudo-anionic ROP. The propagation is proposed to proceed through the 

coordination of the monomer to the catalyst and the insertion of the m onomer into
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a metal-oxygen bond of the catalyst. During propagation, the growing chain is

attached to the metal through an alkoxide bond.

An initial test reaction of 1 in neat e-Caprolactone [eCL] yielded the formation of a 

gelatinous solid after 72 hours. A series of controlled experiments were undertaken to 

better  understand the reaction mechanism and the optimum conditions for the ROP of eCL 

to occur, and the resulting polymer was analysed to deduce the mechanism for the 

reaction. To investigate the effect of ring strain on the reaction, a series of lactones of 

different ring sizes were tested in a similar fashion (Figure 4.4). If the release of ring- 

strain is a driving force for the ROP then yBL is not expected to ring-open as ring-opening 

of the five-membered ring is in fact endergonic.^^ in contrast, (3BL has high ring-strain but 

has been shown to be significantly less reactive than other lactones;^^ pBL will be a 

suitable test for the efficacy of 1 as a ROP catalyst.

eCL  lac 6V L  yBL (^BL

£-Caproiactone lactide 6-V aierolactone y-B utyrolactone (3-Butyrolactone

Figure 4.4: Series of lactones tested by 1.

Not all epoxide ROP catalysts work for lactone polymerisation: many aluminium chloride 

complexes that have been demonstrated to be highly successful for the ROP of PO are 

completely inactive towards lac t id e . i^  The initiation step -  the cleavage of the acyl C-0 

bond by the nucleophilic attack of Cl- -  is unfavourable. Conversely, the same is true for 

lactone catalysts and e p o x id e s ,e v e n  when epoxides such as propylene oxide [PO) are 

seen to coordinate to the metal.n^ Block copolymers are possible, however, when the 

alkoxide chain arising from ROP of PO is the nucleophile attacking the lactide.
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4.1.3. Characterisation Techniques

Monitoring the progress of the reaction required a spectroscopic method capable of in s i tu  

examination of the interactions of the monomers and the uranium catalyst, 2D NMR 

spectroscopy provided an ideal analytical tool to determine chemical exchange, chemical 

kinetics and to measure the shape and size of molecules in solution or to examine the fine 

structure of the product.

The main NMR techniques used over the course of the investigations w^ere:

1. Exchange Spectroscopy [EXSY)

2. y-Resolved Spectroscopy

3. Diffusion Spectroscopy (DOSY)

and ŵ ill be discussed in the following sections,

4.1.3.1. Exchange Spectroscopy: EXSY

Exchange spectroscopy is a 2D NMR technique in v^^hich the vertical axis shows the 

intersection of signals that exchange in solution. In the case of our system, the exchanging 

monomer and solvent molecules can be observed (Figure 4.5). The rate of exchange at the 

metal, k, can be obtained from the relationship between the integral of the spectrum and 

the mixing time according to the formula:

where Ip and Ic are the integrations of the diagonal peaks and the cross-peaks, 

respectively.^^
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3.5 3.0 2.0 F2 [ppm]4.0 2.5 1.5

Figure 4.5: An EXSY spectrum showing the exchange of thf and 6-Valerolactone at the 
uranium in CeDe. The diagonal peaks are circled in red and blue, the cross-peaks in purple.

4.1.3.2. J-Resolved Spectroscopy

y-Resolved spectroscopy uses 45° pulses to turn a high-resolution ID  spectrum into a 2D 

spectrum, w ith  the coupUng patterns displayed along the FI axis.^^ This is a useful tool for 

isolating and deconvoluting overlapping multiplets in a spectrum, such as that o f a 

polymer, enabling a detailed examination and deduction of the m icrostructure 

(Figure 4.6],

Ea
Q,

-  o

3.7 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.3 F2 [ppm]

Figure 4.6: An example of a y-resolved spectrum showing the expanded multiplets, allowing 
facile calculation of the coupling constants within.
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4.1.3.3. Diffusion Oriented Spectroscopy; DOSY

Using the Topspin diffusion programme, the 2D spec trum  show s Dt along the  FI axis, 

allowing easy calculation of the experim ental hydrodynam ic radius, rn, th rough  the 

Stokes-Einstein equation:^^

kT
D, = ------------  4.2

c jr

W here k  is B oltzm ann’s constant, T is the tem p e ra tu re  in Kelvin, t] is the viscosity of the 

so lvent (a tem p e ra tu re  dependen t p roperty) and c is a constan t th a t  is re la ted  to the 

approx im ate  shape  of the molecule in solution -  DOSY is designed for spherical molecules 

and  this constan t  corrects  for oblate (disc) and pro la te  [cigar) shapes.

Figure 4.7: The DOSY spectrum of polycaprolactone in CeDe. The FI value is 9.77, 
corresponding to a value for the hydrodynamic radius of 33.90 A (c = 4) at 25 °C.

The units of the FI axis are log [m^ s i), so Dt can there fo re  be found as This value can 

then  be solved for Kh-
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4.2. Uranyl and the Ring-Opening of Epoxides 

4.2.1. Experimental Investigations

Propylene oxide (PO] and cyclohexene oxide (CHO] were reacted with 1% loadings of 1 or 

uranyl chloride in thf or toluene. PO has a boiling point of 36°C so PO reactions were 

undertaken at tem peratures of 25 and 40°C in each solvent, CHO was also reacted at 70 in 

each solvent and at 100°C in toluene. Graphs of percentage conversion against time show a 

quick conversion of PO and CHO to polypropylene oxide (PPO) and polycyclohexene oxide 

(PCO) (Figures 4.8 to 4.10). There does not seem to be a drop in the rate for the thf 

solutions, implying that there is no competition between solvent and monomer for active 

sites on the catalyst. A selection of polymer characteristics is detailed in Table 4.1.
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Figure 4.8: Graphs of % conversion of propylene oxide (PO) to poly(propylene oxide) (PPO) 
against time with 1% loading of uranyl chloride (top) and 1 (bottom).
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Figure 4.9: Graphs of % conversion of cydohexene oxide (CHO) to poly(cyclohexene oxide) 
(PCO) against time with 1% loading of uranyl chloride in thf (top) and toluene (bottom).
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Figure 4.10: Graphs of % conversion of cydohexene oxide (CHO) to poly(cyclohexene oxide) 
(PCO) against time with 1% loading of 1 in thf (top) and toluene (bottom).
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Table 4.1: A sample of the epoxide polymer characteristics after 24 hrs.

Run M onomer Catalyst Solvent
Tem p

r c )
%

Conv. P D i

1 PO 1 thf 25 83 219 1.170

2 PO 1 tol 25 89 389 1.061

3 PO U-Cl thf 40 77 100 1.325

4 PO (U-C1)2 tol 40 87 88 1.237

5 CHO 1 thf 70 94 179 1.393

6 CHO 1 tol 100 88 378 1.044

7 CHO U-Cl thf 70 87 87 1.512

8 CHO (U-C1)2 tol 100 88 72 1.474

[a] Mn values are corrected from the polystyrene calibrants using the Mark-Houwink factor.^®

The GPC analysis of the poiy(propylene oxide) [PPO] and poly[cyciohexene oxide) (PCO) 

show low molecular weight oligomers with polydispersity (PD|) values between 1 and 1.5. 

MALDI-ToF analysis showed d id  fragments, consistent with hydrolysis on the column. iH 

NMR spectroscopy of the PPO formed showed no end groups from the catalysts (i.e. no 

observable C-Cl bond or phenoxide), however spin-selective TOCSY analysis of PCO 

showed the choride end group [Figure 4 .11(a)] and the methoxy end group from 

quenching the polymer with acidified methanol [Figure 4 .11(b )]. The lack of phenoxide 

end group is consistent with a back-biting mechanism for the polymerisation; this would 

explain the low molecular weights of the products.
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a

b

c

Vjk
[ppm]

Figure 4.11: Selective TOCSY of polymer obtained from cyclohexene oxide in (U-C1)2 at 25°C. 
(a) Irradiation at 6h = 3.735 ppm shows protons attached to cyclohexane ring with Cl end- 
group; (b) irradiation atSn = 2.955 ppm shows protons attached to cyclohexane ring with

OMe end-group; (c) full >H spectrum.

i3C[iH] NMR spectroscopy was used to identify the microstructure of PPO from diad to 

tetrad l e v e l . 12-13.17,31 Using established assignments of the methane and methylene carbons 

it can be deduced that the polymerisation is regio-irregular with H-T, H-H and T-T diads 

observed, suggesting that there is poor regio-control over the ring opening of the epoxide 

[Figure 4.12(a)]. There is a bias towards syndiotactic diads and triads in the regio-regular 

portions of the polymer, suggesting that there is an inversion of stereochemistry. In order 

to confirm this observation 5 -PO was used and the i3C[iH] NMR spectrum of the polymer 

shows the expected atacity [Figure 4.12(b)]. The multitude of signals in the methyl region 

of the spectrum relative to the roc-PO polymerisation product shows that the chiral nature 

of s-PO is lost, supporting the theory that stereochemistry is lost at the metal. Further 

evidence for the regio-irregular nature of the polymer comes from m easurem ent of the 

optical rotation of the polymer obtained from s-PO; [a]o2o = 0.002 deg cm^ g-i dm-i (c = 

0.006 g cm-3 in CH2CI2]; the optical rotation m easurem ent for s-PO was 0.538 (c = 0.10 g 

cm“3 in CH2 CI2), consistent with the poor regioselectivity of the catalyst causing the loss of

chirality .32
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Figure 4.12: (a) '3C[H] NMR for the backbone of PPO synthesised from racemic PO; (b)
NMR for the backbone of PPO from s-PO.

Another typical test for stereochemistry to gain insight into the mode of ROP is the ROP of 

dimethylbutene oxide however, DMBO did not undergo ROP with 1 or with

uranyl chloride. This is surprising given that the ring strain in DMBO and PO is almost 

identical (114.2 and 114.3 kj mol-i, respectively). Steric hindrance is unlikely as CHO 

undergoes ROP despite the steric bulk of the cyclohexene ring, therefore it appears that 

there is an electronic reason for the inhibition of the ring-opening. To investigate this, the 

2D NMR technique Exchange Spectroscopy (EXSY] was used to monitor the coordination 

at the uranyl by monitoring the exchange of PO and DMBO with bound thf molecules 

[Figure 4 .13). By monitoring the rate of exchange at different tem peratures the activation 

energy, Ea, enthalpy, AH°, and entropy, AS°, of coordination can be calculated from
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Equation 4.1. These experiments were performed w ith 1 as (U-C1)2 was sparingly soluble

in CeDe.

□

a 0
 ̂ m

d

0 0
l̂ > 0 0

9 lO 0

0 0 ^ 9

Efi.
Q.

-  M

“ I r

1 F2[ppm]

Figure 4.13: 2D 'H EXSY spectrum of PO in CeDe at 25°C, tm = 0.8 s. Crosspeaks indicate signals 
that exchange in solution. Thf peaks at 1.52 and 3.95 ppm exchange with PO signals at 1.04,

2.05, 2.42 and 2.66 ppm.

To determine the reason for the failure to ring-open DMBO, the thermodynamic 

parameters of the coordination to 1 were calculated using previously reported methods 

(Section 4 . 1 . 3 . The results (Table 4.2) im ply that coordination o f DMBO to the 

uranyl centre is exothermic and entropically favourable. The negative values for AS° imply 

an associative mechanism for coordination so it is possible that the DMBO adduct does not 

readily lose the th f and thus inhibits the next step in the mechanism. The CHO was shown 

to coordinate using EXSY, but the overlapping ether and th f proton signals rendered 

thermodynamic calculations unreliable.

Table 4.2: Thermodynamic parameters of coordination of epoxide monomers to 1.

Monomer

DMBO

PO

114.2 -70.905 -73.473 -0.533

114.3 43.306 40.739 -0.1394
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As DMBO did not polymerise, it was decided to examine the microstructure of PCO to 

determine the mechanism of ring-opening. The ROP of CHO turns a cis ring system into 

either a cis or trans diol (Figure 4.14), therefore examining PCO using/-resolved NMR 

spectroscopy can identify the mode of ROP (Figure 4.15).i®*’ The potential isomers from 

the ROP of CHO have been examined and the y-values calculated theoretically. The 

experimental results (Figure 4.16] were compared w ith the theoretical and the ddd 

coupling pattern for the multiplets at 3.51 and 3.22 ppm indicate that the polymer 

consisted of repeating units of the Trans A structure [Table 4.3).

OR
■OR

H,

OR

OR H,

OR

OR

H2 OR

H,

Trans A Trans B Cis A Cis B

Figure 4.14: Possible isomers of the diol resulting from the ROP of CHO.
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Inversion of stereochemistry at carbon 
trans product formed

Figure 4.15: The modes of ROP of CHO and the resulting stereochemistry.

Table 4.3: Comparison of theoretical and experimental J  values for 1,2-cyclohexenediol.

Theoretical /Values (Hz) Experimental (Hz)

Trans A Trans B Cis A Cis B Cis A+B (U-Cl) (U -C 1)2 OAr

H1-H2 11.3±0.1 2.6 ±0.1 11.4 ±0.1 2.5 ±0.1 5.2 ± 3.8 11.0 11.0 10.9

H1-H3 8.5 ±0.2 3.1 ±0.3 2.2 ±0.3 2.5 ±0.1 2.3 ±0.3 8.7 8.7 8.7

H1-H4 4.3 ±0.3 3.6 ±0.1 3.9 ± 0.4 3.7 ±0.1 5.2 ±3.8 4.6 4.5 4.6
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Figure 4.16: ’H/-resolved spectrum of FCO, ((U-C1)2, at 100°C).

The existence of a trans polymer suggests a "back-side” attack mechanism which implies a 

bimetallic mechanism. A back-side attack would result in inversion of stereochemistry 

which is consistent with the analysis of PPO and PPO synthesised from 5 -PO. Diffusion 

Spectroscopy (DOSY) was used to identify the probable pathway for the propagation by 

approximating the size of molecules in s o l u t i o n . 2  ̂3 4  Jh e  calculated radius of 1 from the x- 

ray structure is 6.2 A. The experimental hydrodynamic radius of the catalyst was found to 

be 4.82 A. This increases to 5.43 A upon addition of PO [Table 4.4), indicating that the 

dominant species in solution is monomeric.

Table 4.4: The experimental hydrodynamic radii found from DOSY experiments.

Solvent Com ponents Cl̂ l Dt (m2 s-i) Rh (A)
CD3 CN 1 4 1.98 E-09 4.82

CD3 CN 1 + 10 eq. PO 4 1.76 E-10 5.43

[a] Where c is the frictional coefficient, c = 4 for the slip-boundary condition.^s

DOSY was not a sufficient tool for examining the uranyl chloride system as no specific 

resonances could be attributed to any propagating species, however, emission 

spectroscopy has proven to be a very sensitive technique and has proven useful in the 

determination of uranyl speciation in s o l u t i o n . L o w  tem perature  [77 K) emission in thf
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gives a spectrum dominated by "hot-bands” that are s lig iitly  shifted in relation to 

U02Cl2(thf]3 [Figure 4.17). This indicates that the dominant species in solution is 

electronically very sim ilar to the m.onomer. The 7 ns lifetime is indicative of significant 

quenching, most like ly due to exchange of th f and/ or PO. This spectroscopic evidence 

suggests that the propagating species in solution is either monomeric or vibrationally 

isolated dimers.
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Figure 4.17: Emission spectra of uranyl chloride (a) and uranyl chloride and 20 eq. PO (b) in
thf at 77 K (Xex = 350 nm).

To summarise, the uranyl aryloxide 1 and uranyl chloride (U-Cl and (U-C1)2] are catalysts 

for the ROP of epoxides. These undergo coordination to the metal via an associative 

mechanism. Analysis of the m icrostructure of the polymers show^ed significant evidence 

for an intermolecular, bimetallic mechanism that could not be confirmed w ith  in situ 

solution investigations. To verify the proposed bimetallic mechanism, and to give a deeper 

understanding of the process, comprehensive computational investigations were 

undertaken by Professor Luarent Maron, INSA Toulouse, to examine the probable 

interactions w ith  PO and uranyl chloride, U-Cl and (U-C1)2, and w ith  the uranyl aryloxide 

complex 1.
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4.2.2. Theoretical Investigations

The two firs t insertions of PO were considered and in all cases the ring-opening on the two 

different carbon centres has been computed. Due to the well-known problem of correctly 

computing the entropy, the profiles are reported in enthalpy at 298.15 K. For the sake of 

clarity, the uranyl chloride and uranyl aryloxide catalysts w ill be discussed separately.

4.2.2.I. Theoretical Investigations; Uranyl Chloride

As mentioned previously, uranyl chloride exists as the monomeric species (U-Cl) in 

coordinating solvents and as the dimeric (U-C1)2 in non-coordinating solvents. Although it 

is postulated that upon coordination of the epoxide there w ill only be monomeric species 

in the form of [U02Cl2(thf)x(epoxide)y], the reaction mechanism involving both the 

monomer and dimer were considered for intramolecular additions [Scheme 4.1). The 

possibility o f a bimetallic intermolecular mechanism is also considered. In each case, 

attack at the two carbon centres on the epoxide is examined.

thf

intramolecular

O
01X .C l-,, II s-M

V .  I  J O

- M , 11.-"" M l. - " ' ^
Cl— - u .  Cl thf— - u  ^  c r  II °

0 / 0  \  7' - ' ^  o

dimeric intermolecular

Scheme 4.1: Possible mechanisms for the first insertion of PO of uranium chloride.

In all computed cases, the replacement o f a coordinated th f molecule by PO is computed to 

be favourable, at around 1 kcal mol i in the best cases. In these adducts, the PO 

coordinates to the uranium via its oxygen atom [U-Opo distance o f 2.460 A) and the C-0 

bond distances in the three membered ring are slightly lengthened to 1.456 A and 1.444 A 

[c .f 1.427 A and 1.425 A in the free PO). The U=Oyi bond length is known to be somewhat 

sensitive to the electronic environment,^^ and in these adducts it is shortened slightly to 

1.735 A from 1.766 A in U-C1.37 For comparison, the U -0  bonds of the coordinated th f in
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U-CI are 2.443(6), 2.464[5) and 2.467(6) A, w hilst  the U=Oyi bond length is indicating a

small shift of e lectron density  from the uranium upon ligand exchange.

Chloride insertion

50 M onom er attack C U t 

M onom er attack CH(M e) 

Dimer attack C H t 

D imer attack CH(M e)
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Figure 4.18: Enthalpy energy profile at 298.15K for the first step of the reaction of PO with 
[U02Cl2(thf)3]. The reaction coordinates are shown for clarity.

From the adduct, the system has to reach the NA TS (Reaction coordinate 2, Figure 4.18). 

At this stage, important differences are observed between the three set catalysts that were 

considered. The highest barrier [more than 40.0 kcal.mol i) is found for the dimer, 

indicating that the polymerisation reaction cannot occur with this species. This is due to 

the fact that the U-U distance is fixed in the dimer by the bridging chlorine atom. Thus, the 

stabilising presence of the bridge induces a steric constraint that destabilises the 

transition state [Figure 4.19(b)].
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Figure 4.19: Predicted structures of the (a) monomeric, (b) dimeric, and (c) intermolecular 
transition state (TS) arrangements for uranyl chloride.

The m o n o m er  sys tem [Figure 4 .1 9 (a )] leads to bar r ie rs  around  35.2 and 39.8 kcal mol'i. 

This result  is in excellent ag reement  wi th the exper imenta l  s tudy which sh o w e d  that  

chloride ligands are  not  efficient as init iator l igands for ring opening polymerisat ion 

compared to the  uranyl  aryloxide {vide infra]. This is due to the  s t rong di rect ionali ty of the 

chloride orbi tals tha t  are needed to point  t ow ard  the  em pty  orbital  developing on the  PO. 

Certainly the coordination to only one metal  centre  in the  d imer  does  not allow an easy 

process  [Figure 4 .1 9 (b )]. On the o ther  hand,  removing the  geometr ic  const r a in t  by 

involving a second metal  centre clearly improved  the  results  (Figure 4 .18 , the  red and 

blue paths).  Indeed,  w h e n  the  activated PO is coord inated  to one ur an ium centre  and the 

chloride is coordinated  to anothe r  ur an ium centre,  this al lows an opt imal  or ienta t ion of 

the  chloride lone pai r  toward  the empty  a* orbital  of the PO due to the  lack of the 

const raining,  rigid s t ructu re  of the  d imer  (F igure 4 .2 0 ). This leads to a substant ia l  

lower ing of the activation bar r ier  (by over  20 kcal mol' i),  indicating that  this is the 

kinetically favoured pathway.  Thus, only the  geo met ry  of this TS will be discussed below.

disfavoured

favoured

o —

Figure 4.20: The ring-opening step with uranyl chloride and PO.

At the  in termolecular  TS [Figure 4 .1 9 (c )] , the  ring is a lmost  opened (C-0 distances  of 

2 .0248 A and 1.394 A) bu t  nei ther the  C-Cl no r  the  U -0  PC bonds  are  a lready fully formed
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(2.346 A and 2.223 A respectively). The TS is thus strongly ionic in character -  further 

substantiated by the NBO analysis (APT charges: C: 1.1809; 0: -1.4090). This is also in line 

w^ith the computed slight kinetic preference for the nucleophilic attack to take place at the 

secondary carbon rather than at the primary carbon of the PO molecule (although the 

difference is w^ithin the error bar of the method). This preference was also reported 

experimentally, although some regio-irregular insertions were noted in the polymer [vide 

supra].'^^ Attack of the chiral centre induces a better stabilisation of the carbocation at the 

TS, allowing a facile attack of the chloride. From a thermodynamic point of view, the 

reaction is predicted to be endergonic by 7.5 kcal mol-i because of the lack of stabilising 

orbital interaction of the formed ion pair [U02Cl(thf)3]*[U02Cl2(0CH2CClHMe)[thf)2] 

(Figure 4 .20). However, this ion pair can undergo an isomerisation process to form a 

weakly bonded dimer with a bridging chloride concomitant with the loss of a second thf 

molecule (Reaction coordinate 4, Figure 4 .18). This is reminiscent of a cation-cation 

interaction, with a U- -Oyi distance of 2.387 A. It is noteworthy that this isomerisation was 

observed during the course of the geometry optimisation of the product and no double 

bridging chloride dimer was found (it may exist but was not observed during this 

optimisation). The stabilisation due to this isomerisation is computed to be 11.9 kcal mol i, 

leading to an overall exergonic reaction. These results show that coordination of the 

epoxide is not significantly affected by the nature of the uranyl complex and is not the 

rate-determining step -  something that is consistent with studies of analogous solvated 

and unsolvated compounds.^^ The calculations suggest that the rate-determining step is 

the ring opening of the epoxide, and this is consistent with previous reports on other 

metal-based catalysts.^^
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Figure 4.21: Enthalpy energy profile at 298.15K for the second step of the reaction of PO
with [U0 2 Cl2 (thf)3 ].

The second insert ion has been computed s tar t ing from this weai<iy bond ed  dimer  

[Reaction coordinate 4, Figure 4 .18], it is not ew or th y  that  the  r ing-opening of PO creates 

a second active site on the metal  centre in the  form of an alkoxide. However,  given that  the  

react ion is first o rd e r  in catalyst  concentra t ion it is unlikely that  the alkoxide and the 

chloride par ticipate in the mechanism.  The relative pro pe nsi ty  of chlorides and alkoxides 

for nucleophlic at tack infers tha t  only the  alkoxide will par t icipate in the  propagat ion step 

and so only the  alkoxide propagat ion will be discussed.

The coordinat ion of the incoming second PO molecule at  the  cationic u ra n iu m  centre  

d i s rupts  the stabil ised dimer,  and so is predicted to be endergonic  by 10.2 or  18.6 kcal 

mol‘1 -  corresponding  to overcoming the stabi lisation energy of the  dimeric react ion 

coordinate  4. The coordinat ion is very s imilar to the  one found in the  first inser t ion  

reaction.  The U-Opo distance is 2.340 A and the  C-0  bond lengths  are  1.480 A and 1.463 A. 

The TS is similar  to the one found at the first inser t ion wi th an opened ring bu t  wi th  the 

U -O p o  and C -0  bonds  not  yet  fully formed (2.245 A and 2.238 A]. The TS is thus  still 

st rongly ionic (charges of C: 1.1157; 0: -1.5277),  explaining again the  slight pre ference  for
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the nucleophiUc attack at the chiral carbon centre (secondary carbon). Again, the 

difference of the energy barrier is within the error bar of the method, consistent with the 

regie-irregular regions in the polymer nMR spectrum [Figure 4.12). The 

thermodynamics of the reaction are favourable for this insertion because it leads to the 

formation of two neutral species: [U02Cl(0-CH2CHMe)2-Cl(thf]] and [UOzCbCthf)]. These 

do not require dimerisation making this an exergonic process [by 6.7 kcal mol'i).

Propylene Oxide
Uranyl chloride

Scheme 4.2: Computed mechanism of the ring opening polymerisation of propylene oxide
catalysed by uranyl chloride.

To summarise the computational and experimental studies utilising uranyl chloride as a 

catalyst. Schem e 4.2 illustrates the first two insertions of PO. The experimental results 

indicated that the ROP of CHO occurred via an intermolecular mechanism; the studies into 

PO indicate a similar mechanism is the most favourable route due to orbital control in the 

TS [Figure 4.20).
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4.2.2.2. Theoretical Investigations: Uranyl Aryloxide 1

Unlike the uranyl chloride catalyst where a dimeric structure has been demonstrated 

experimentally, the uranyl aryloxide 1 exists as a monomer in s o l u t i o n . A s  such, only the 

pathways involving an inter- or intramolecular ring-opening have been computed for 1 

(Figure 4.22). The reaction begins by a thf/  PO exchange that  is computed to be accessible 

(between 1.0 and 7.0 kcal mol i), and in line with the experimentally derived kinetic data. 

The PO coordination is similar to the manner for uranyl chloride. The NA TS is reached 

from this adduct  and a clear difference between the considered pathways is observed: the 

intermolecular pathway is found to be far less accessible than the intramolecular pathway. 

This is mainly ascribed to the steric effect of the bulky aryloxide that  inhibits the possible 

approach of a second uranyl-aryloxide molecule. However, unlike the chloride, the 

bending of the aryl group allows a lone pair to point toward the empty a *  orbital of the 

activated PO, thus enabling an intramolecular route. Indeed, the U-O-Cphen angle is 167° 

(compared to 180° in 1) showing the reorientation of a lone pair of the aryl oxygen toward 

the empty orbital at the PO. Consequently, due to these two effects, the first insertion will 

occur through an intramolecular route. This is the known pathway for the ring opening 

polymerisation of lactones, but it is not common for epoxide ring-openings without  

extensive ligand d e s i g n . 12
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Figure 4.22: Enthalpy energy profile at 298 .15K for the first reaction of PO with the
aryloxide catalyst.

Spectroscopic analysis of this system and other literature reports show that the 

propagation step is intermolecular. As found for the chloride catalyst, the TS is highly ionic 

[C: 0.2989; 0: -1.1091) explaining the kinetic preference for the attack at the PPO chiral 

centre [Figure 4 .23]. It is noteworthy that the difference is clearly marked (difference of 

8.3 kcal mol'i). Comparing the activation barrier  for the two catalysts, it is interesting to 

note that although the aryloxide is a better  nucleophile than the chloride, its bulkiness 

induces an important steric repulsion that makes the aryloxide catalyst less efficient than 

the chloride for this first step. From a thermodynamic point of view, the overall reaction is 

exergonic. Interestingly, the product arising from the NA at the CH2 centre is found to be 

more stable than the o ther one, which is the kinetic product -  this can account for the 

experimental observation of misinsertion in the polymer chain. Subsequently, in the 

second insertion, both the kinetic and the thermodynamic product have been considered. 

In each case, the four pathways considered in the first step were computed, leading to 8 

different pathways (Figure 4.23).
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Figure 4.23: Enthalpy energy profile at 298 .15K for the second reaction of PO with the
aryloxide catalyst.

As for the chloride catalyst, only the propagation step with the alkoxide has been 

considered. Moreover, the reaction profile is very similar to that reported before. The 

major difference is that the PO coordination is calculated to be an exergonic process by 

roughly 10.0 kcal.mol i. For this second insertion, the intramolecular pathway is found to 

be kinetically less favourable than the intermolecular by 11.0 to 15.0 kcal.mol This can 

be attributed once again to steric effects. Indeed, the steric hindrance at the uranium 

centre in the intramolecular pathway makes the second insertion less favourable than the 

first one. Hence, the intermolecular route becomes competitive and, in part, more 

favourable than the intramolecular route. As in all previously described cases, the TS is 

strongly ionic in line with the fact that the NA at the chiral centre is more favourable than 

at the other carbon. Interestingly, starting from both products of the first insertion, this 

attack is the most favourable one. From the kinetic point of view, the reaction is found to 

be exergonic and is leading to the formation of an ion pair. However, unlike the chloride 

catalyst, the aryloxide ligand has a lower ability to adopt a bridging position. Thus, the 

propagating species is also predicted to be intermolecular, as already found for the 

chloride catalysts (Schem e 4.3).
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Scheme 4.3; Computed scheme for ROP of PO with uranyl aryloxide catalyst 1, showing the 
first insertion products of NA at the 1° and 2° carbon centres on PO and the preferential 

attack at the 2° carbon during the second insertion.

To summarise the reaction of PO with 1, one can see that the greater steric requirements 

of the bulkier aryloxide force the initiation step to be intramolecular but the propagation 

pathway is preferentially intermolecular. In th f solutions this final structure w ill most 

likely undergo a similar dimerisation as before to yield an intermediate 

[U020Ar(thf]3]+[U02(0Ar]2(thf)P]- complex. When combined with experimental data, it 

appears that there is a monomeric species in solution. Given the steric hindrance around 

the uranyl moiety, it is reasonable that the mechanistic pathway is dictated by the 

presence of the aryloxides. It is likely that the resting state of the system is a monomeric 

uranyl phenoxide species.
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4.3. Uranyl and the Ring-Opening Polymerisation of Lactones

The ROP of lactones is known to occur via intramolecular, c/s-migratory insertion 

mechanisms.i‘’b,4o Given the evidence for a bimetallic ROP mechanism with the studied 

epoxides, it was considered that the potential of uranyl complexes for catalysing via an 

intramolecular mechanism should be examined.

4.3.1. Experimental Investigations

1 was reacted with 100, 300 and 600 molar equivalents of £-Caprolactone (eCL) at 

tem peratures of 25, 70 and 100°C in thf or toluene. From graphing the conversion of 

m onomer to polymer, it is easy to see that the reactions in toluene achieve a higher 

conversion, indicating a possible competition between thf and eCL at the active site 

[Figure 4 .24 (a )-(c )]. Table 4.5 contains a sample of the polymer characteristics. While 

the molecular masses are not very high, the results at room tem perature  are interesting: 

one of the most active catalysts known for ROP of lactide does not operate below 70°C,n^ 

but our system has similar conversion at the three tem peratures examined. It is also 

interesting to note the lack of the end group (2,6-ditertbutylphenol) in the polymer 

according to NMR [Figure 4.25) and MALDI-ToF analysis (Figure 4.26). This could be 

indicative of a transesterification or back-biting termination step, consistent with the 

anionic mechanism, which is a common pathway at higher tem peratures for lactone 

R0 p,i6b Yhg polydispersities (PDj) vary between -1 .2  and -1 .75 , indicating that there is 

good control at the single active site on the catalyst. The closeness of the PDi to 1 

stimulated a question of a living polymer, however a test of sequential addition of 

m onomer to the reaction showed that the average weight, Mn, did not change [Table 4.6). 

This is consistent with the back-biting termination step as this will limit the size and 

growth of the polymer.
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Figure 4.24(a): % Conversion of eCL to PCL against time with 1:100 catalyst:monomer ratio.
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Figure 4.24(b): % Conversion of eCL to PCL against time with 1:300 cataIyst:monomer ratio.
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Figure 4.24(c): % Conversion of eCL to PCL against time with 1:600 catalyst:monomer ratio.
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Table 4.5; PCL characteristics from GPC

Run Solvent Temp
r c )

Catalyst
Loading

Time (h) Mn“ PDi

1 th f 25 1:100 5 3821 1.637

2 th f 25 1:100 24 3418 1.562

3 t h f 25 1:300 24 3881 1.464

4 th f 25 1:600 24 3734 1.533

5 th f 70 1:100 5 3033 1.446

6 th f 70 1:100 24 2843 1.466

7 th f 70 1:300 24 3263 1.504

8 th f 70 1:600 24 2704 1.353

9 to lu e n e 25 1:100 5 2340 1.296

10 to lu e n e 25 1:100 24 2311 1.288

11 to lu e n e 25 1:300 24 2379 1.268

12 to lu e n e 25 1:600 24 2586 1.392

13 to lu e n e 70 1:100 5 1829 1.328

14 to lu e n e 70 1:100 24 692 1.373

15 t o lu e n e 70 1:300 24 1083 1.300

16 t o lu e n e 70 1:600 24 1416 1.178

17 t o lu e n e 100 1:100 5 2840 1.479

18 to lu e n e 100 1:100 24 3637 1.753

19 to lu e n e 100 1:300 24 5278 1.246

20 to lu e n e 100 1:600 72 2331 1.221

Table 4.6: Results of LivingTest (tCL).

Solvent Temp
(°C)

Catalyst
Loading Time (h) M„a PDi

to lu e n e 100 1:100 72 6223 1.823

to lu e n e 100 1:100 144 4283 1.602

[a] Mn values are corrected from the polystyrene calibrants using the Mark-Houwink factor.^®
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Figure 4.25: NMR spectrum of polycaprolactone. There is no evidence of aryl protons in
the spectrum, implying that there is no end-group on the polymer.
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Figure 4.26: Mass spectrogram of polycaprolactone. The major series corresponds to 
[H20(C6Hio02)nH]^ for increasing values of n. The minor series corresponds to 

[H2 0 (C6Hio0 2 )nNa]^ for increasing values of n.

If enthalpy is a driving-force for ROP, then the propagation is expected to be driven by the 

release of ring strain w^ithin the monomer, a theory examined by the reaction of a series of 

lactones with 1 [Figure 4.4]. The first test was with roc-lactide [lac), a typical test for 

catalysts suitable for eCL ROP. Tests with 1 and lac, however, were not promising: only 

12% conversion to PL was observed after 72 h reflux in thf. The steric hindrance of the a- 

methyl was considered to be the limiting factor; to confirm this, EXSY was used to identify 

the rate of coordination of lactide to the uranyl. It was found that there was no exchange -  

or that the rate of exchange was too slow to be detected [Figure 4.27).
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Figure 4.27: EXSY spectrum of lactide and 1 in CD3CN at 20°C.

To negate the effect of the a-methyl, the sterically un h in d ered  six-m em bered  ring 6- 

Valerolactone (5VL) w as examined and found to undergo  ROP, albeit a t  po o re r  

conversions than  for the seven-m em bered  eCL (F igure 4 .2 8 ], Complex 1 is the first 

example of an actinide catalyst for the ROP of 6VL.

50 :

▲ ♦  £-Caprolactone

A 6-Vaierolactone

 e-CLwith 1 % loading

 d-VL with 1 % loading

89596

38031
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Figure 4.28: Conversion against time of eCL and 6VL in tol @ 100°C.

Two o ther  m onom ers,  y-Butyrolactone, (yBL), and  p-Butyrolactone, (PBL), w ere  

examined, bu t ne ither  m onom er reacted. As m en tioned  previously, yBL is a m o n o m er  with 

very  little ring-strain; the negative resu lt  implies tha t  ring-s tra in  is indeed a driving-force
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in tiie system. pBL is a monomer that has been shown to be resistant to the

negative result in this case is in line with the apparent success of 1. To identify if the 

negative result was due to the steric effect of the a-methyl, as it was in the case of lac, or a 

electronic effect, as in the case of DMBO, EXSY was used to monitor the coordination at the 

uranyl. An examination of 1 and e C L ,  6VL, yBL and pBL in C e D e  showed that each monomer 

coordinated to the uranyl. To gain insight into the electronic reasons why pBL and yBL 

coordinate but do not ring-open, the thermodynamic param eters of the exchange were 

calculated using previously established methods [Table 4 .7 ).2̂ .33

Table 4.7: Thermodynamic properties gleaned from EXSY spectra.

M onomer
Rate of Coordination  

at 293  K (s i)
Ea

(kl)

AH“

(kl)

AS°

(kj)

PBL 0.0314 -57.240 -59.769 -0.478

yBL 0.0224 -31.868 -34.434 -0.3953

eCL 0.1614 10.328 7.761 -0.234

6VL 0.0430 28.130 25.562 -0.1845

The thermodynamic results show a trend in the activation energy, Ea, and enthalpy, AH°, 

for coordination that is related to susceptibility to ROP. yBL and pBL do not undergo ROP 

with 1 and yet the Ea for yBL and pBL is exothermic. This will be examined more closely 

using DFT methods to reveal the energetics of the system.

Mechanistic information can also be gleaned from the EXSY data: the negative entropy 

implies an associative transition state for the coordination. To gain insight into the 

mechanism of initiation and propagation, a more detailed kinetic analysis was undertaken, 

showing first order dependence on catalyst concentration [Figure 4.29].
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Figure 4.29: Initial rates with varying concentration of 1 showing first order dependence.

The reaction also shown to be order  in monomer concentration -  consistent with 

previous data that conversion rate and polymer mass are apparently independent  of 

catalyst loading [Figure 4.30], This result implies that  neither coordination nor 

propagation is the rate-determining step, as these would both be affected by the 

concentration of monomer in solution. In accordance with these results, and given the 

initial steric hindrance of the two 2,6-ditertbutylphenoxide ligands around the uranyl, it is 

probable that the rate-determining step is an intramolecular initiation step: the 

nucleophilic attack of a cis phenoxide resulting in the breaking of the acyl bond i.e. 

initiation via a coordination-insertion (c/s-migratory insertion) mechanism.
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Figure 4.30: Initial rates with varying concentration of eCL showing 0th order dependence.

Diffusion Spectroscopy (DOSY) was used to identify the probable pathway for the 

propagat ion by approximating the size of molecules in solution (Figure 4 .3 1 ].2934 7he
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calculated rad ius  of 1 from the x-ray s t ru c tu re  is 6.2 A. The experim ental hydrodynam ic 

radius of the  catalyst w as found to be 4.82 A. This difference can be a t tr ibu ted  to the non-

spherical shape  of the catalyst -  DOSY is optim ised  for spherical molecules -  or to the 

in teractions of the catalyst w ith  the non-coord inating  C&D6. The hydrodynam ic radius

chains grow ing from one u ran ium  centre  or  th a t  th e  m echanism  involves tw o or m ore  

m etals during  the  propagation  step. T here are exam ples of m etal lactone ROP catalysts 

with m ore  than  one active site with pos tu la ted  m echanism s th a t  seem  to involve 

s im ultaneous  g row th  at two metal centres^^^ or m etal clusters.'^^ It is likely however,  tha t  

the do m in an t  species in solution is a d im er of 1.

increases to 9.80 A upon addition of eCL (10 eq.). it is possible there fo re  tha t  th e re  are  tw o

Polymer

Catalyst

p

00

4 2 F2 rppml
Morwner 1

Figure 4.31: Overlay of the 'H and DOSY NMR spectra of FCL, 1 and eCL.
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Table 4.8: The experimental hydrodynamic radii found from DOSY experiments.

Solvent Com ponents C[«l Dt (m2 s'l) Rh (A)
CeDs Catalyst 4 1.107x10-5 4.82

CeDb Catalyst + 10 eq. eCL 4 5.444 x 10-10 9.80

CeDe PCL 4 1.574 x 10-10 33.90

CeDe PCL 6 1.574 X 10-10 22.60

[a] Where c is the frictional coefficient. As the shape of the polymer in solution is unknown, the

calculated Rh is given for both c = 4 (for the slip-boundary condition] and c = 6 (when applying the 

stick-boundary condition).

To summarise the experimental findings: the uranyl aryloxide 1 catalyses the cyclo- 

oligomerisation of lactones. These undergo coordination to the metai via an associative 

mechanism before nucleophilic attack from the phenoxide ligand. This intramolecular 

initiation step is postulated to be the rate-determining step. The propagation occurs at one 

active site per uranium centre; however, a bimetallic mechanism is considered for the 

propagation.

The catalyst will only work with monomers that are able to coordinate to the metal and 

that have sufficient ring-strain for the propagation to be entropically favourable.

4.3.2. Theoretical Investigations

Once again, to clarify the mechanism Professor Laurent Maron performed extensive DFT 

calculations to determine if the kinetic analysis or the spectroscopic analysis was correct.

The mechanism computed is "classical” of the ROP of cyclic lactones: nucleophilic attack 

by the aryloxide leads to the formation of a tetrahedral intermediate that results in the 

ring-opening. This has been an established template for many lactone ROP systems, 

including lanthanide eCL ROP catalysts, and has been calculated by Professor Maron 

before.''̂ '̂

Given the experimental data, only an intramolecular initiation step was examined for eCL

and 6VL. Two possible propagation mechanisms [inter or intramolecular) were

considered for propagation, but given the greater degree of freedom in eCL it has not been
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possible to fully charac terise  the ring opening trans i t ion  s ta te  for the  in term olecular 

pa thw ay  (the frequency calculations failed even on a su p e rco m p u te r  centre]. Therefore it 

w as necessary  to calculate 6VL and apply the resu lts  to eCL. The d iscussion will focus on 

the energy  differences.

Before modelling the  reaction  mechanism, the  coord ina tion  of each of the  m onom ers  was 

explored theoretically  th rough  extensive DFT calculations and  it w as found tha t  the 

d isp lacem ent of th f  by the m o n o m er  w as endo therm ic  -  5.2 and 4.9 kcal mol-i for PBL and 

yBL, respectively  -  in good ag reem en t with the  EXSY data. Although coord ina tion  occurs 

th rough  the carbonyl in each case, it is found th a t  the rigid 4 and 5 m em b ered  rings reduce 

the favourable acyl in teraction  tha t  is observed  for the 6 and 7 m em b ered  rings.

This re n d e rs  the coord ina tion  m ore difficult and  may explain the lack of reactivity  of these  

m onom ers . These resu lts  also show  th a t  the coord ina tion  is not the ra te -de te rm in ing  step, 

which is consis ten t w ith  kinetic analysis.

4.3.2.1. Theoretical Investigations: SVL
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Figure 4.32: Computed Reaction Profile for the first insertion of 8VL.
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The reaction begins by the displacement of one thf molecule by a 5VL. This is predicted to 

be almost thermoneutral [+1.2 kcal mol and in fair agreement with the experimental 

observation. The system then reaches the Nucleophilic Attack Transition state [NA TS], 

with an activation barrier of 31.3 kcal mol'^ indicating a quite demanding energy process 

that is still kinetically accessible. This barrier is mainly due to the intrinsic stability of the 

six-membered ring, making it hard to react with any nucleophile. This allows the 

formation of a transient tetrahedral intermediate (at the carbon of the former ester], 

which is highly unstable, and leads to a ring opening [Schem e 4.4). The barrier for the 

formation of the Ring-Opening Transition State (RO TS) with an elongated acyl bond [a 

computed length of 1.80 A) is very low [1.5 kcal mol'i); it could be considered to be a 

spontaneous process after the nucleophilic attack [NA). NA is thus the rate-determining 

step of this first insertion, consistent with the experimental hypothesis.
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A r =  2 .6 -d ite r tb u ty lp h e n y l
o

ad d u c t O
II
II 1.45
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n  Ar

A rO ,„„_ | \ 7 2  - O '

I I
o

NATS
O
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iso m e r o f  th e  te trah ed ra l in te n iie d ia te

ArO/,
1.80 V

OAr
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A rO /„,

V
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Scheme 4.4: The first insertion of the 8VL ROP catalysed by 1. All interm ediates and 
transition states are depicted, along with important bond distances (A).
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The reaction mechanism for the second insertion is very similar to the one of the first 

insertion and the discussion will focus more on the difference between the intra- and 

intermolecular pathways.

N A  T S RO TS

30
Intramolecular
Intennolecular

27.7 27.3

25

20 .:

19.320
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10.6
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3.60.00

- 3.7

R eaction interm ediates

Figure 4.33: Computed Reaction Profile for the second insertion of 8 VL.

The intermolecular pathway is found to be favoured thermodynamically and kinetically 

over the intramolecular one. The main difference already occurs upon the coordination of 

the monomer to the metal centre; the classical coordination of the 6VL cis to the alkoxide 

is disfavoured due to steric effects. This makes the intramolecular reaction pathway less 

favourable than the intermolecular one -  in which case the coordination to a second 

uranium centre is even found to be exothermic by 5.1 kcal mol’i, a coordination energy 

that is in excellent agreement with the experimental observation [6.7 kcal mol-i). The NA 

TS is then reached (Figure 4 .34] with an activation barrier  that is higher than the barrier 

for the intramolecular mechanism [24.6 V5. 10.1 kcal mol'i), but, given the preference for 

the intermolecular coordination step, it is likely that the intermolecular path will still be 

chosen.
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Figure 4.34: Geometry of the intermolecular NA TS. The green atoms are directly involved in 
the TS, the thf molecules have been omitted for clarity.

It is n o tew or th y  that  for both  scenarios the  energy ba rr ie r  is lower  than the  first inser t ion 

NA ba r r i e r  (30.1 kcal mol i]. The second insert ion pushes  the aryl group far from the  

u ran iu m  centres,  thus reducing steric hindrance.  The NA TS becomes the  t e t r ahedra l  

in termed ia t e  (again at  the  carbon of the  ester],  which is also found to be relatively 

unstable  in both pathways  and rapidly isomerises.  The in termolecular  pathway  allows for 

a 10.1 kcal mol-i difference in stability at  this point, making the  in termolecular  path m ore  

favourable,  a l though the origin of this enhanced stability is not  know n at  this stage. The 

react ion energy is also more  favourable w h e n  two metal  centres  are  involved ra th e r  than  

wi th  a single uran ium catalyst. This is due  to the  formation of a very s table alkoxide d imer  

in the  former  case [Schem e 4 .5). This complex can be v iewed as the  resting  s tate of the  

polymerisa t ion wi th a calculated hydrodynamic  radius  of ~ 1 0  A which co rrobo ra te s  the 

DOSY analysis (9.80 A).
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Scheme 4.5: Computed scheme for the second step of the 6VL ROP catalysed by 1. All 
intermediates and transition states are depicted, along with important bond lengths (A).

To summarise, the computed most favourable reaction pathway involves two uranium 

centres in an intermolecular propagation mechanism. Previously reported mechanisms 

include two metals, but -  to the best o f our knowledge -  a mechanism where ring-opening 

is sp lit across two metal centres has not been reported in the case of lactone ROP. 

However, due to the precision of the method, it is possible that both in tra - and 

interm olecular pathways are operative.
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4.3.Z.2. Theoretical Investigations; eCL

The first insertion was also investigated only for the intramolecular pathway (Figure 

4.35). As expected and in agreement with the better polymerisation ability of the eCL, the 

barriers are roughly 4.0 kcal mol  ̂ lower for eCL than the 5VL. As for the 5VL case, both the 

intermolecular and the intramolecular second insertion pathway were investigated.

1 NA TS RO I S

Intram olecular

0  ^ .  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  >

Reaction interm ediates 
Figure 4.35: Computed Reaction Profile for the first insertion of eCL.

Interestingly, the coordination of eCL with displacement of thf is found to be exothermic 

by 2.1 kcal mol i, indicating a favourable pi ocess, and in line with the experimental 

observation (+1.85 kcal mol i from EXSY experiments, i.e. almost thermoneutral].
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Figure 4.36: Computed Reaction Profile for the second insertion of eCL.

As already found in the first insertion, the barriers are lower for eCL than for 6VL but for 

the NA TS the difference is roughly 10.0 kcal.mol'i. Similarly to that calculated for 6VL, the 

calculated intermolecular barriers are lower than the intramolecular ones by 

approximately 4.0 kcal.mol Hence, the intramolecular mechanism seems to be the 

favoured pathway in the case of the eCL m onom er also. The available data was used to 

propose a mechanism for the ROP of eCL by 1 [Schem e 4.6].
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Scheme 4.6: Postulated mechanism for ring opening polymerisation of eCL from 
experimental and computational results.

To sum m ar i se  the  proposed eCL mechanism:  the  initiation is an in t ramolecular  process,  

and is the  ra te-de termining  s tep due to the steric const ra in ts  of the  aryioxide ligand, but  

propagat ion may involve both intra- and in ter-molecular  pathways ,  w^ith a binuclear 

resting s ta te  tha t  has been observed by DOSY NMR studies.'^^ The hydrodynamic  radius for 

the pro posed  rest ing  s tate to compare  with the  DOSY exper imenta l  nu m b ers  has  not been 

calculated, however ,  due to the  expense of the  necessary  computa t ional  studies.
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4.4. Conclusions

The uranyl phenoxide complex, 1, is the first example of a uranyl ring-opening 

polymerisation catalyst.^ The successful ring-opening by a uranyl complex has hitherto 

been perceived to be un like ly ,a l though  uranyl compounds have been shown to activate 

carbonyls in advance of coupling reactions.^ A previous a ttem pt for lactone ROP by uranyl 

nitrate showed 2:1 adducts of 6VL and eCL.^s The nitrate anion is presumably 

insufficiently nucleophilic to facilitate ring-opening. Uranyl chloride, however, is 

sufficiently nucleophilic for the ring-opening of epoxides, as seen by the successful 

experiments with PO and CHO. Also of note is that the change in enthalpy for the ring 

opened monomer compared to the catalyst is small, validating the initial postulate that 

uranyl ions can react with and turn over oxygen containing monomers providing that a 

U-0 bond is present in the catalyst.

1 has been shown to be an active catalyst in the ring opening cyc/o-oligomerisation of eCL 

and 6VL to form cyclo-oligomers. Interestingly, there is no evidence of the ring opening of 

thf in any of the reactions, something that has been noted in lower oxidation state uranium 

chemistry.47 A combination of spectroscopic and computational examinations has led to a 

proposed bimetallic mechanism with an intramolecular initiation step. The bimetallic 

propagation mechanism involves a coordinated monomer being ring-opened by an 

alkoxide chain on another metal. This shuttling between two metal centres is a mechanism 

hitherto unknown for lactone ROP.i®'’ The energetic stability of the bimetallic alkoxide 

product, formed in the intermolecular mechanism, infers that this complex is the resting 

state of the polymerisation, ra ther  than its monomeric analogue.

1 and uranyl chloride have been found to ring-open epxoides to form low-molecu!ar 

weight oligomers. The uranyl chloride system is deduced to progress through an 

intermolecular mechanism; the strong directionality of the chloride orbital that has to be 

forced to point toward the empty a* orbital on the PO carbon centres inhibits an 

intramolecular pathway. This hypothesis was tested in solution via fluorescence
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spectroscopy and the data suggests that  the propagating species in solution is either 

monomeric or vibrationally isolated dimers. The latter is predicted computationally, but 

the former could be possible as the dimeric compound is weakly bound (roughly 11.0 kcal 

mol 1] and if it exchanges with thf then it will split into two monomers.  In the case of 1, the 

greater  steric requirements  of the bulkier aryloxide force the initiation to be 

intramolecular -  which is very rare for epoxides^^ _ the propagation proceeds via an 

intermolecular pathway.

Another point of interest is the viability of the monomers: during the course of the study it 

was found that the thermodynamic propert ies of the coordination can indicate the 

feasibility of a monomer as a potential reactant. For three monomers coordination was 

exothermic and for all three monomers  there was no ring-opening observed.

Table 4.9: Available thermodynamic parameters for coordination to 1.

M onomer
Ea

(k J )
AH°

( k l )
AS°

(k J )
Reaction?

DMBO -70.905 -73.473 -0.533 No

PBL -57.240 -59.769 -0.478 No

yBL -31.868 -34.434 -0.3953 No

eCL 10.328 7.761 -0.234 Yes

6VL 28.130 25.562 -0.1845 Yes

PO 43.306 40.739 -0.1394 Yes

This computational study explains a number of the experimental features. The 

computations on the mechanism are some of the largest carried out for any uranium- 

based study in the literature and suggest that, despite the inherent  difficulties in actinide 

computational chemistry, DPT is a powerful technique for studying catalysis featuring 

uranium atoms.
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4.5. Experimental 

4.5.1. General

All m an ipula tions  w e re  carried  out using s tandard  Schlenk and glove box techn iques 

u n d e r  an a tm o sp h ere  of high purity  argon. Toluene, hexanes and  th f w e re  distilled over 

potassium ; diethyl e th e r  w as distilled over Na/K w hilst d ich lo rom ethane  and  acetonitr ile  

w ere  distilled from calcium hydride. Starting m ateria l [U02Cl2[thf)2]2 w as  syn thes ised  by 

l i te ra tu re  methods.^^

Infrared spec tra  w e re  reco rded  on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum  100. Raman sp ec tra  w ere  

recorded  on a Renishaw 1000 spec trom eter .  and NMR spec tra  w e re  recorded  on 

e ither a Bruker AV400 sp ec tro m e te r  operating  a t 400.13 (iH) or 100.65 or a Bruker 

Avance II 600 NMR with a TCI cryoprobe operating  a t 150.92 MHz (^^C), and w ere  

referenced  to the  residual iH o r  resonances  of the solvent used.'^s EXSY spec tra  w ere  

recorded  using B ruker’s NOESY pulse sequence. DOSY spec tra  w e re  reco rded  using a 2D 

ledbpgp2s pulse sequence. Mass spec tra  w ere  m easu red  on a MALDI QTOF P rem ier MS 

system. GPC data  w as reco rded  on a Varian ProStar w ith  a 350 RI Detector using a PLgel 

5^m  MIXED-D colum n and calibrated  with  EasiCal polystyrene s tandards .  Optical ro ta tion  

m easu rem en ts  w e re  m ade on a Rudolph Research Analytical Autopol IV ins trum ent,  and 

quo ted  in units of 10 i deg cm^ g i.

DPT calculations w e re  perfo rm ed  by Professor Laurent Maron a t  LPCNO, INSA Toulouse. 

Calculations w e re  perfo rm ed  a t  the B3PW91 level of th eo ry  on all s ta t ionary  poin ts  of the 

potential energy surfaces using the  Gaussian09 p ro g ram  suite.^^^’ The equilib rium  and 

trans it ion  s t ru c tu re s  w ere  fully optim ised at the Becke’s th ree -  p a ra m e te r  hybrid 

f u n c t i o n a p 9 a  com bined  w ith  the  nonlocal co rrelation  functional provided  by 

P e r d e w / W a n g . 4 9  RECP (augm en ted  by an f po larisation  function, a  = 1.0) ad ap ted  to the 

oxidation s ta te  V1+ w as used for the  r e a c t i o n s . T h e  co rrec tness  of the  la t te r  is well 

docum en ted  in prev ious publications from our  collaborators.^! For the re s t  of nonm etal 

atoms, the 6-31G(d,p) basis se t  w as  used.^^ all com putations, no cons tra in ts  w ere
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imposed on the geometry. Full geometry optimisation was performed for each structure 

using Schlegel's analytical gradient m e t h o d , and attainment of the energy minimum was 

verified by calculating the vibrational frequencies that result in the absence of imaginary 

eigenvalues. All stationary points have been identified for minimum (number of imaginary 

frequencies Nimag = 0) or TSs (Nimag = 1). The vibrational modes and corresponding 

frequencies are based on a harmonic force field. This was achieved with a self-consistent- 

field convergence on the density matrix of at least 10"'  ̂ and a root-mean-square force of 

less than lO"'* au. All bond lengths and angles were optimised to better than 0.001 A and 

0.1°, respectively. Gibbs free energies were obtained at T = 298.15 K within the harmonic 

approximation. Intrinsic reaction paths (IRPs)^'^ were traced from the various transition 

structures to ensure that no further intermediates exist.

Liquid reagents for catalysis were dried over CaHz and distilled under Ar. Unless 

otherwise stated, all other chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich and used as 

received.

4.5.2. The Catalyst

U02(0-2,6-(tBu)2C6H3)2(thf)2, 1, was synthesised according to the literature method. 

This was further characterised using Raman spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry:

Raman (probe): v (cm-i) = 886 (U02(s))); Ered: (eV) = -1.42 eV

4.5.3. The Catalysis

The general procedures for the catalytic reactions and NMR experiments are outlined 

below.

4.5.3.1. Propylene oxide

General Procedure: Propylene oxide (1 mL, 14.3 mmol) was added to a solution of the 

required catalyst (uranyl chloride or complex 1, 0.143 mmol) in thf or toluene (10 mL) at
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the required tem pera ture  (25 or 40°C). The reaction was stirred vigorously. 1 mL aliquots 

were removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 MeOH:HCl solution. These 

quenched aliquots were analysed by iH NMR in CDCU to determine % conversion with 

respect to time by monitoring the relative integration of the methyl protons on the 

monomer (1.29 ppm) and on the polymer (1.10-1.26 ppm).

4.5.3.2. Cyclohexene oxide

General Procedure: Cyclohexene oxide (1 mL, 9.9 mmol) was added to a solution of the 

required catalyst (uranyl chloride or complex 1, 0.099 mmol) in thf or toluene (10 mL) at 

the required tem perature  (25, 40, 70 or 100°C). The reaction was stirred vigorously. 1 mL 

aliquots were removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 MeOH:HCl 

solution. These quenched aliquots were analysed by iH NMR in CDCI3 to determine % 

conversion against time by monitoring the relative integration of the m onom er CH (2.91 

ppm) and the polymeric CH peak (3.55 ppm).

4.5.3.3. e-Caprolactone

General Procedure: e-Caprolactone (1 mL, 9.0 mmol) was added to each of three 

schlenks containing a solution of complex 1 (0.090, 0.030 and 0.015 mmol) in thf or 

toluene (10 mL) at the required tem perature  (25, 70 or 100°C). The reaction was stirred 

vigorously. 1 mL aliquots were removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 

MeOH:HCl solution. These quenched aliquots were analysed by NMR in CDCI3 to 

determine % conversion against time by monitoring the relative integration of the ether 

protons in the m onom er (4.13 ppm) and the polymer (3.68 ppm).

4.5.3.4. Lactide

General Procedure: roc-Lactide (1 g, 6.9mmol) was added to a solution of complex 1 

(0.069, 0.023 or 0.013 mmol) in thf (10 mL) and heated to reflux. The reaction was stirred 

vigorously. 1 mL aliquots were removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 

MeOH:HCl solution. These quenched aliquots were analysed by iH NMR in CDCI3 to
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determine % conversion against time by monitoring the relative integration of the CH 

proton in the monomer [4.15 ppm] and the polymer (5.05 ppm].

4.5.3.5. d-Valerolactone

General Procedure: 6-Valerolactone (1 mL, 10.8 mmol] was added to a solution of the 

required catalyst (complex 1, 0.108 mmol] in thf or toluene (10 mL] at the required 

tem perature  (25, 70 or 100°C]. The reaction was stirred vigorously. 1 mL aliquots were 

removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 MeOH:HCl solution. These 

quenched aliquots were analysed by NMR in CDCI3 to determine % conversion against 

time by monitoring the relative integration of the m onomer CHz (2.91 ppm] and the 

polymeric CH2 peak (3.55 ppm].

4.5.3.6. p-Butyrolactone

General Procedure: f5-Butyrolactone (1 mL, 12.3 mmol) was added to a solution of the 

required catalyst (uranyl chloride or complex 1, 0.123 mmol] in thf or toluene (10 mL] at 

70°C. The reaction was stirred vigorously. 1 mL aliquots were removed at specific 

intervals and quenched with a 90:10 MeOH:HCl solution. These quenched aliquots were 

analysed by NMR in CDCI3 to determine % conversion against time.

4.5.3.7. y-Butyrolactone

General Procedure: y-Butyrolactone (1 mL, 13.0 mmol] was added to a solution of the 

required catalyst (uranyl chloride or complex 1, 0.130 mmol] in thf or toluene (10 mL] at 

the required tem perature (70 or 100°C]. The reaction was stirred vigorously. 1 mL 

aliquots were removed at specific intervals and quenched with a 90:10 MeOH:HCl 

solution. These quenched aliquots were analysed by IH NMR in CDC13 to determine % 

conversion against time.
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4.5.4. The Analysis

4.5.4.1. Exchange Spectroscopy

General Procedure: In the glove box, 1 [30 mg, 0.036 mmol) w^as weighed into a Young’s 

NMR tube. The tube was sealed and removed to the schlenk-line. 0.5 mL of the appropriate 

deuterated solvent (CeDe or CD3 CN for lactide] was added followed by 2 equivalents of the 

m onomer to be tested (0.073 mmol) via Gilson pipette. The tube was sealed, shaken and 

brought to the NMR machine for analysis. The mixing time was determined at 20°C. For 

thermodynamic analysis, the experiment was repeated at a range of tem peratures 

between 20 and 50°C, depending on the boiling point of the monomer in question. 

Thermodynamic param eters were extracted using established methods.

4.5.4.2. Diffusion Oriented Spectroscopy

General Procedure: In the glove box, 1 (30 mg, 0.036 mmol) was weighed into a Young’s 

NMR tube. The tube was sealed and removed to the schlenk-line. CeDe (0.5 mL) was added 

followed by 10 equivalents of the monomer to be tested (0.36 mmol) via Gilson pipette. 

The tube was sealed, shaken and brought to the NMR machine for analysis at 25°C. The 

ledbpgp2s bipolar 2D pulse sequence from the Topspin dosy au programme was used. 

Diffusion param eters were optimised for the catalyst and calibrated with a 1% H2 O/ D2 O 

solution for the HDO diffusion coefficient, 1.902 x 10 '̂  m^ s'l. These param eters  (diffusion 

time = 100 ms, diffusion pulse length = 1 ms, gradient amplitude = 5 -95  %, ramp type = 

quadratic) were then used for the reaction mixture.
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Future Work

This Thesis has  investigated the physical and elect ronic proper t ies  of ten  uranyl 

containing minerals.  The potential  of uranyl for C-0  bond  formation was  also investigated.  

Some possible avenues  of research leading from this v^ork could include:

Studying the  redox chemis try of agricolaite, K4[[U02)[C03]3] H20, as this 

compound has s t ronger  ca t ion-cat ion in teract ions (CCls) than  grimsel ite and could 

serve  to explore fur ther  the effect of CCls on the  stability and redox proper t ie s  of 

uranyl  minerals.

Expanding the  s tudy to include uranyl  silicate minera ls  would  also have significance 

given the  prevalence of these  minera ls  in natur e  and the  effect of these  phases  on 

the  mobili ty of radionucl ides  in the environment .

Reacting these  minerals with Np(V] would  also be a long-term goal as this could 

validate the potent ial  redox activities of these  minerals.  It could also conf irm the 

mechanism by which nep tunium  incorporates  into minera ls  -  w h e th e r  through 

reduction to Np[IV) or oxidation to Np(VI). If meta to rb e rn i te  behaves  as torberni t e  

then one would  expect  neptunyl to replace uranyl;  1 would  be very in teres ted  to 

examine the e lec t rochemis t ry  of Np-subst i tu ted  meta torberni te .

• In t e rm s  of the  activity of uranyl  complexes  as catalysts,  1 believe that  fur ther  

invest igat ion into react ions  tha t  are  catalysed by elect roposit ive or Lewis acidic 

com pounds  would  give g re at er  insight into the  capabilit ies of uranyl.  Expanding the 

research  to invest igate C-S or  C-N bond  formation would  be  fascinating -  I believe 

that  these  may be possible given the  correc t  uranyl  sulfoxide or imide complex.
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